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YOU CAN COUNT ON

Library Sues to prevent Zenith area disannexation
At its tray 10 meeUn the NUes

Library oaid directed its
attorney te file a sit in the

...THATSPECIÀLGIFT

Circuit Court of Cook Cousty to
preventGlenview from annexiog

THAT LETS HER. KNOW SHE'S
PRETTY SPECIAL, TOO...
FROM A GREAT SELECTION

about 90 acres of the NUes
Library's present property,
located in u triangle between the

Th.ttatf highway, the Chicago
ondNódilwestern Railroad and
MllwaeMé ave. Nitos Library

CHOOSE

attorney - James
Orphan
estimated the toss would Coot
NUes about $1,750 io revenoe
aonually, and woold Continue

In other actions Lloyd Gitlet
was elected preoident of the
library hoard for the comiiig

take over the property. Orphan

being dioannesedfrnns Nles.

Estimated legal expenses ace

$1,500 und litigation will be

elected representative to the

the Niles Library Distrirt which

about $1,744.05 would annually be
loot for a IO year total of

instituted May 18. lt in expected a

NorthSuburbon Library District.

be believed to he illegal.

$17,440.50. Aller the 10th year,

decinion will he bonded down

roast takes just minutes instead- of hours: hot party

Save time, sayO eneigy,
even defrost in minutes
wfth this Frigidaire
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R e -structure

IFÑm the
LEFT HAND

-

Orchárd Village will bave their
Garagelale on Thursday, May25
ut 9353
and Friday, MoL
Humlin, Evunoton from 9:30 um.
to4p.m.

-

.

Tub was the week

Weattended a Tuesday night achual board meeting and
hemd the president report 3 shoto worn tiredthru his living
mom window the night before. The Diotrict 63 school board
preaident said he'd rechived telephone calls threatening to
hand his daughter ándwife If the ochoot closingvnte wasn't
-. rescinded. A few. days after thé threat, the shots came
throughbio window. Unbelievable!
At the meeting former school hoard president Irene Luck
. rgsentec.t Scion asoociuting the school closings with the tuo

.nhota. Mm. Luck said there are tots of gun uwnero In the
diMrixi and she objected to Beim' comments. Perhaps ube
- g bitt hèr commenta merely protected the
was .lulUjinkiO,.
gtuinuinger..tJnhelievubte

* To Be Able To Offqr You Tl1is Fantastic Value

If you are in the process nf
cleaning your attic, garege, or
basement, and would like. to
.

Editor &PubHaher

.

IS, 1978

.

.bybavldßetser

We
,Deadline

Pölice Dept.

Benefit garage
sale

1

Contracted For This Order Shortly Before
For Th!s Ad Delivery Was Promised

Contiaued on Page 16

by David Bosser

Microwave Oven

NOW- ONLY

$25,000 an acre.

814i N SHEIIMER. NILES. ILL

15°per Copy.

canapes are done injust 60 seconds. And you can the
fro,en foods end getthém réadyfor cooking in minutes
with the automatic Defrost cycle.

(Medél RCM4)

966-3900.1-4

similar frontuge are vatoed at

$14OOO Management Study cites Blase.
Ernrikson, Wagner. Beavers changes

r

A

acre whild 27 acreo without

Atloroey Orphan estimated

sold the annexation by Glenview
would Cauue'porketu of land in

Village of Nues
Edition

You can warm leftovers, cook snacks or prepare many
complete meals ¡n,up to 75% less tmewith 50-75%iess
energy than conventional cooking. For example, a beef

property on Milwaukee ave. hove
an estimated vulue of $85,000 au

year. Newcomers Rita Breithart
and Harry Postine were elected
treasurer and uecretary of the
board and Margaret IthJuhi was

rA

V AVE:
V.

A

within 60 days.

property. Thirty.siu acreo nl the

part of 1h, village diotrict, ito
000exatios would result in it

TOWNHOUSE

'

Glenview would be entitled to the

over the nent 10 years. After that
period Gleoview would be able to

-AT,

-

The land io qneotion sarraondo

the Zenith property which woo
annexed by Gleeview in March.
Since their library district io a

donate items that you no longer
cue une, they are a tax
(NO
deucutian to yea
CLOTHING ?L0ASE).
Drop off all items at Orchard
Village, 7670 Marmuru Manor,

Shokie, Monday thru Friday
between 9 am. to 4 pm.-oaiy

Any -qoestiona. please call
Orchard Villageat9f7-lftò.
.

The re.stractaring of Nues

.

A. Police Chief Enucihoon. who

Police Department In being

has nervedOO many outside

undertaken os the resait of the
$14,008 management atsdy
submitted by the WashingtonCresap,
hanoi firm, of
MccormickandPaget.

police functiaus,wlttretoru to the
department to became an active

A 4-month in-depth study,

police officers. will have his
assistant police chief powers

which

Included

ent000ive

interviews with mont NUes
policemen, odminlutratoru,
public officials cand öthor local
Nilesitos, Including this reporter,

reautted from many Bugle
articles and editorials pointing to

the many problems inside the
department.
While the report lu coochyd in
buoluess management termo ("o

ntracture
of
balanced
governance"), Bugle intorviewu.

with Polleo Chief Emrlkoon,
Mayor Blaue und Lou Knapp,
for
the
senior
officer
management firm, brought oat
these highligbto:

police chief. Tho deputy chiot
Roan Beavers, who has been most

severely criticized by his fellow-

stripped and he will maintain a
non-personnel job returning to
equal raoh (and power) with the

three other police catalns,
overseeing

industry,

the safety for
commercial and

residential matters,

ti. Nilen public officials,

particularly Mayor Blase, should
keep their hands out of the police
department. Stase, who osen alt

the public departments for hin
private domain, iuctuding wing
thom in his private liminess, was

laId by the firm oaly to go
through

the

police

chiot

Cnutleaed en Page 23

Nues Cha ber contest winner

Duriogthe meeting school superintendent Moe said hoard

.

membérs were receiving police protection.- Cepo were

But Not Guaiaflteed By The Time This Ad

repértedin the audience, policemen were outoide the Apollo

School building and strungero. were being stopped and
.- iiltrV iewedwhythéíhereinth&areu. Unbelievable!

.Breaks- But We11 HONOR This Price On A1jOúr
Orders.

A second. acbool hourd member received threutening
telephnne callo and u third member said she was jostled in o

nupermarket by irate school district residentS As the guy ¿t'
thebeginmngo(tlusreportnoted Unhelievuhte'

gO1tER
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:Copvuonweágth bison
neW -1authorized agent
.

.

-

. Commenwealth Edison has

commonwealth Edisou'a other

announced t itrio "autherized
agent'inthe Mica-Marten Grane
area. (See ad ea Page 13 ei The

'authorized agent" in Nues io
Unity Savinga, 8361 Golf rd..

Eagle). The new dealer which

'will handle the payment uf
,Iecldc billa and also previde
light bulb uervice la Dumkd
,.Badlo & W, hic.. Oak MW Mall.
?BMN. Milwaukeeave.. Nllea.

In Skokie, agcato are Scud

Electric, 8021 Lincoln ave.,
..Skoide.BardWare,.

W. Main

and Peck's Hardware, 4020 Geli
rd. There are no authorized

Sliuwnubeve la Mether u Day geateat winner

the tyophy received her choice nf a trip le

Mro. El0000re,ChrtBtlaOSCa, (e). 8$45 OdeS, Nifeu

Dluiif3'torid or. Lao,Vegau. Her daughter Nancy
dopesttedthewulnlng entry ht Unity Saviagn 8361
Golf rd Nitos OnerI 000 lettera were entered In
thtaMether'uDaycenteut. (Steryon Page 41'

receiving her tryphy froto Berourd Shaja (r)

preaideut of the Nitea Chamberof Commerce and
Induutrìwhtle the Nitos Chamber necretary Lots
Werdel (r) lnekson. Mrs. Chriutlanuen, In addition

iii
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Maiñe East's illinois
State Scholars

s.

SALEENDS WED. MAY24th

WE PLEASE ArPETITES &BLJOET5TOflUV3

br Citizens

:

CELERY

Paul BeTII3teh1,T0d Brot66, Judy ilardner, and
Ann Edahi; (top row, l-r) PrIncípI John douser,
Mark Weiss, 4am Cutrono, Jeff Sirota, Reflue Sue
Rouen, Donna .Mat.wski, and Irwin Keller. Not
pictured Kim Brosnan, Diana Koklnis, Maria
Kolas, and Andrea Gordon.

Toni PaS8arella, Sue Pietrick, Kathy Jordan,
Rebecca Jóbnson, and Barbara Goodman;
(second row, i-r) Nora Russell. Sheila Finnegan.
Julie RoelO, Gail Nelson, Karen Peterson,
Providence Di Salvo, and Carolyn GIassflfl
(third row, i-r) Irwin Brodoky, Steve Hanrg,

d PbIi,be

Edito,

V0L2I,No.49,Mayl8, 1918

746 N. Shorm., Rd.
NUeS, UI. 60648

Pbon, 966.3900-1-24

Pbfthod Wok1y oaTbdy
In NIk, 0llno1
for
Se.rnd.CI9s
The Bugle paid .tCbk.go, NI.
SuborrIptio.rto OordY0000)
$13
Perologleropy

one yror

98.60
912.60
$30.60

Two yoom

mro, ye9ro
I yror Seolor durer

$500

lyear (9n0.06.couuty) IILOO
$10.00
13oor.lfoeIg13
SprIoI sOldent IUb000IPOIOU

*L00
8ept. thru May)
All APO addr0000 . torj
$7.00
, &nIComN.

Holocat Survivors of Skokio
andtheDr.JanuuzKarczakB'nai

people understand that the
'°°°
human riglituand dignity of afl

B'ritht.odge#2710.
The purpone of the drive la to
accumulate 6 million nignaturea
Oil petitionaanking the President,

.
Senior
atizens
.

C_ to find a remedy tothe
preséntthreatefaNazilflab.

Sutkerwillaakthe membern of
the Nitos Township Densocratir
Oranization to help bi the effort
to. circulate 11300e petitlrnis: He,
helf, wili try to enlist the aid

of the
DemocraUcNatioflaLC0nllflhtie,

Goldman's
Gourmet Meats

attending were memberaof the

moderator. He io very instrumental along with Peter and

I

gOOdhoalthfflailh12foSeanors.

I

charge of Maine South'n spring

musical to ariange for an
afternoon, comptinientary

.

BACK RIBS

.

Attendance at the eveat bao
grown. each year oa the

excellence of performance.4Iaa
aproad by word of usnuth. The

u..i.x

.

HeneghaflaI5dWal1YJBbYk. . .Got well wIsh to 'DOC" Icanaer and (tu great to see Pauline
.

.
II. MaesandMarteKowlesklbackafterthOirilhless.
Klodzik aid 1.5e dhrlatianaesi hove programmed an

:

manicaig are a$lo3lsoL-e4 by the
Maine South lObule Boestern and

.
.

WITHMINIMUM oa

IQCM MIMIk POOflfl MUA
.

7744244

.

.

:

..

SALMON

becomeall+memb6r. ...

..

ut. taSk-ohiO.

.

.

.

..
take advantogoof theu.

IJ seai_òa'.d00d3 arehtvtted to
health serulcea wttIut chatge stillo S
..

veoncU:

.. ......
loungo,OOMOtkteii$.
Teats will be b' a3palnthlBlt mily. Please call 673-0580, eat.
.

-

.

..

GLADE

AIR.

.

V-.

:

OLYMPIA

12PK.

890

'FOR100

.

DAD'S
ROOT BEER

or

0UNTAIN
DE

PETER PAN
PEANUT
BUTTER

280Z.

12 DZ. CANS

.1

KAHULA

'1.75 LITER

23 OZ. BTL.

BRANDY

24 OZ. BTL.

MIX

i.i LITER

3 DIAMOND
VIN ROS
2 OZ.
MUSHROOMS $400

SCOTCH

'I

SMUCKER'S
STRAWBERRY
'' ,-;; QL
PRESERVES

ALL

DETERGENT
JUMBO SIZE

$49
,.

VESPER
APPIAN WAYIMARCONII
I REG. BLEND

tTEA BAGS

PIZZA
.aIY

iiiN'S1
39
I aT.
MAYONNAISE..
INELLI

FULLQT.

25.4 OZ. BTL.

4 58 STOCKAMARETO

HEFTYTALL
KITCHEN
GARBAGE BAGS so C0UN

$99

GRANTS

I

STEMS

$669

MR.EtMRS.T
OflC
BLOODY MARY U

NECTAROSE

SPECIAlTY 00

Plus Dep.

BEER

$799

EEtJ

V

PIECES

LB.

SCHLITZ

SEMKOV

,poa7il,.rMIAN

fi

C

CLOSED CASES ONLY

%AN

10,/1 OZ.

BOLOGNA

BEER
24 12 OZ. CANS

C.oz

..

FRESHNER

PIC

.

.

dlaabled

.

VIUAGEOFSKOKIE
Thioughthe aupicéa e! theSkpkie Health 2epaxtment blood
peossauroteuttng,alllheconductedenFrldaY. May Mfsom lOto
11:10 am. atthBdi9l00CeUflcll faullily, located a14436 CaMeo

Poppy Day
IThy an Ttturday. May 25

i

ts,nyouipFrankPaoletUforbriogtngtheViUagefleW5PaPer5
to our.lneetblgo andtnjulie,JurOsz ferber danOtion of greeting
c0r43. We wish toextend ii InVt(atLOII.tO'peOpIe 65 or over to

. -11e RIles VFW Memarial peat
1212 will bold 1la annual Poppy

ntantlngat8a.m.
your
Support

I

OLD FASHIONED

IUR

C

DREAMSICLES

$499'
RED50cICEYE.: I

DELI

5
09
SAUSAGE

3201

.

LEON'S

BEER

MEADOW GOLD

i. 09-

LB

1B

JUMBO

I

ROAST
s

O OZ.

2OOLPK

RAGU
SPAGHETTI
SAUCE
CONTADINA
ROUND

I

Corvino Hall, Eleanor Benson for thoir help In thekitcben. A

wau the largest ever attending

.

7635N;MHWÌ8ikISAWS.
.

A),Ig '1300k yo" r0:3134afla nuco nasas sor mo,r .usp o our

caphoity crowd of nenlar eltizena

Gourm.tM.a13.
.

-m06ttteMilß° and alan to Helen (loen, Ida Paolettt,

FREE DELIVERY

I
.

osting to Lake Geneva ht June and o 4 (3y.5jpto Mackinac
Island on August 7 Wo urgeour members Wsign up os aeon as

. aILun

depalirnonta. ThIs yeïr'u. dear-

Noon To 10 PM

I

II-

59
$69
$89
$39
LB.

EYE OF ROUND

AUNT JEMIMA

GROCERIES

TOMATOES
DEMING'S

I

I

CHIFFON
DESSERT

.

uchool's
costui ch1denlafrOIU
mOule and ' speech/drama

/

At Your S.i'vIc Daily

BétyPape annaunced4hat our meinbins arelo good health

Dorothy WeLmunn, Eteanor Benson, Teas Land, Helen

performed by a highlr talented
.

teo Christiansen oñ the loss of her

We welcome frons FlOrida, Tad and Ann i.esnlak, Harold and

actuaUy a "dress rehearual' the
performance .15 entered into by
costaud crew as enthualanilcally
au if lt were OpeniagNight:

BEEF PATIIES
..

,

Lweextendopraympathyto

citizens of the community. While

PIN GBOUND

BABY

.

. performance foc the aenior

GRAND OPENINGSPEC!ALS
.

We also want to extend our congratulations to Florence
Loncioni and the.Women'O Club for a nucceasful Faahion Show
IIIhonored
osAprtloatdbflteauRttz

has beea CUStO00aFY forthose (n

CANGET IT FOR YOU WHOLESALE

..

. Florence LeuciOni in making oar club prosper. /.11 of Us here
wish toextend the 'Good Reverend" continued success and

memberahiP card
pravidés free cutre daring the
year tomOaY other activities at
the four nndne Township High

.

.

+ plus club deems it a pleasure to hove Father sa oar

For the pst several years, it

..

I
Father Francis Cerniglia's 25th anniversary of I
at thoparishliall. The 55

Priesthood. There was a special party

Schools.

..

YOGURT $ 169

watch the mail for your June calendar. Wo hove a lot e

whan

SMOKED BUll
I

LB.

LB

OLD FASHIONED

C

WAFFLES

NEW' SARA LEE

achoot'a spring mantca1 NO, NO,

nationa1,inthi8effOt

59C

LØ.PK.

Choral Grotip
The Choral Group has continued with their perforflrnm° and
bas been received with groat onthuiasm. The group. will
.perform at the Northwest OpportunitY.Ceflter. 410 ArIIngtOIl
Heights rd., Arlington Heiglita, On Mnnddy,J000 12. Be sore to

rehearaal" performance of the

school district's Gold Card Club,

'Aa a member

MARGARINE

Don't pass up the chanco ta see this movie closure starring
young
thatgreot actress, Katherine Hepburn. Ita the story oto To
her
t000l
tO
New
York
City.
wha moves from a small
disappointment, she quickly dlscnver$ the truth about acting.
Bring along your own poprorn and make it an afternoon at the
mavieu. wifbeubownonWednesday,May31atl:lOP.m.

I

-s

2

PIES

IMPERIAL

activitl4u planned far the nummer, things that will help yOu
enjoythowarinweather. dhuekthocalendartomake0U'° YOU're
IIIIIMorstogGlory
IflUsloel
9lotasgnupfereVerythiflgYOUWunt.
in
More thanOfl motor citizens
Maine Township were gueula of
ST.1SAACJOGUF.S55+aln0e
Maine South recently at a dress
On April 32 thu church organizat0055 and the 55 + Seniors

NANETTE. Many of thoae

.

,.

IIthe

enjoy Nbine

PATIIES

SWANSON

MEAT

39
LB.

SIRLOIN

CAUFORNIA VALENCIA

DAIRY

PRIME MEATS

BUFFETROAS

t tì ORANGES
'w
I.w\
4t.

FRUZEN FOODS

transportation. Ifyon'dlikeaticket, mUtile Center.

peopIe,maybeiOdafler"

of all different levela of the

Why Pay PremIum Prices For Premium MaMa?
.

includes a complete lunch, theater tickets, tips and

011601 nowwithln my
°°'3'
has announced he will be a olVflcommunitY.ltlsmy
an
National Spnkesman for the upokesmantor this group,hoiw,
we
can
Petition Drive sponsored by the

the Congress, and the Supreme

.

musical yet, you won't want to mini iLThe cast is $14.18

the issue of human rights. Never
before has this bulle been more

With PopUpTimer

BO SIZE

In the morning and retUrn home between. 6 and 6:3t p.m.
this
çaboret premisea to be excellent and if you haven'$ seenwhich

°'° long bfl concerne4 vith

\ '

L.

3 FOR

-__;____\.___)

CARROTS

thon sec
Theater. Malee going to have lunch at the theater.
Y4ay
24.
We'llleave
tilO
Center
play Cabaret enWednesday,

.

WHOLE 3toS
LB.
TURKEYBREAST AVG.

--- AVOCADOES
9C
5 KN

Candlelight theator

.

Calvin R. Sutker, Nues
Township and Tenth District
State Central Committeeman.

.

I

I

ONIONS

WHOLE

.NORBEST

ALL U.S.D.A. CHOICE

BANANAS

3 LB. BAG

ataervoyon.

I

_On drive against Nañ march

DIdBos

DRY YELLOW

here
member from Cong. Mikva'u office witt also be thagenc'es
get
to
know
an
Tyisisa chance for yanto

Sutker. to be spokesman for

THE BUGLE

23. That's the

jiomesnalcer Sdvice and many other agencies. Free bieod
A staff
pressare testa will be done by the Heart Association.
that dey.

ÛQC

59C GOLDEN RIPE

CORiL

representatives from different
include the
senior citiZefl.
North
Suburban
Voterons' AdmiflistratieO, Social Security, The

I LB. BAG

LB.

53'LB. CUTUP

RED GRAPEFRUIt

SWEEt 5 EARS

approximately twenty-five
p.m., and there will be agencies and offices toot serve

I
I

HEAD

STALK

II°''
I

WEIGHT

ERS

C

inrludes diarossion of establishing uomo guidelines
is invited to
procodures for luncheons and parties. EVerY
participate angIve us
when
people
attendthi5m0th1S
th eirideas nôthatwe can otterWumP°°P''"
Be aule to cOUle tocho Center nu Theuda)', May

LETIUCE

PASCAL

Senior Forum
planned forMonday, May 22at 1:30
The next Senior Forwflis schedUled
for this month's meeting
p.m. The agende we hove
and

taformationday

.

U.S.D.A. GOVT. INSPECTED
GRADE "A" FANCY FRESH

12 QL MIN.

LARGE 30 SIZE

g7f4lOOext 76

I

CALIFORNIA

FR
PRODUCE

S AND VIEWS

E

.

Sb1312 ObOV0 (front tow, l-r) Waiter Ebner,

i iI

I

.

1% OLIVE

I

\ ¿4,J

w. ,.aro. Iba rIabs to limb q000llllau end serrad

SAG COUNT

s

59.

pdnflug airare.

AYL
7780 MILWAUKEE
Lenatid North of iaku !si300iaflt
NILES

.

.

ROs . PHONE: 9651315

MON. to FRI. 9 A.M. to 7 P.M

--- .

SAT.[_SUN. 9 to 2

1;I

The Bugle, ThurudaY, May IS, 1971
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Niles Chàmber Mother s- Day winners
.

OdeU, Nues, was winner of Hiles
. Chamber of Commerce Mother's

her daughter, Mary Beth, in as
entry at Lyttos's, 440 Golf Mill

Chsrles P. AleRo, Tasty Pop, and

ShoppisgCenter, Nues. In the 30

w.w. Gizmos Iteslaorants, and
Chamber
Skaja,
Bud"
president. picked Nancy's letter

Fisher, deceased, was jodged

Journal-News Publicotions;

Day contest. Writer cl the entry
describing her was Mrs.
ChrIstiansen's dughler, Nancy,
who deposited her entry at Unity
Savwgs,8361 Golfrd.,Niles. Mrs.
Christiansen wan notified Sunday

Bud" Skaja,

by Bernard

chairman, Sears; Mark Csrshy,

basnber president, that she had

won a trdphy and a trip to
Disneyland or Las Vegas.

Of her mother, Nancy wrole
My mother's eopectatioas for
her children have always been
for them to da their best. Yet,
when she enpresses disappootment, she does so witji

wreath was delivered to the

NEW
LOW PRICE

Federal Savings & Lean, 2454
Dempster; NUes Journal, 1368
Weblord ove. ; Quick Instant

cemetery.

Printing, 304 Laurence Shopping
Center; Dave Cory Ford. 6100 W.
Toahy ave.; Unity Savings, 8361

Borsahy's,lSSOCaldwell. Niles.
Mrs.
trophy
foi'
The
Christiamen wasdsnated by Stan
NisIci at Artistic Trophies, 7421
Milwaukee uve., Niles.

Golf rd.; Banker Hill Cuostry
Club, 8635 Milwaukee uve.;

Each winner also received o
large pinza. donated by

ave., l'ark Ridge,.wílh s letter
from her daoghter, Cynthia,
Savings &.Loan, 2454 Dempster,
Des flames. In the 15-20 year age
category, Mrs. Shirley H, Coeds,

SELF-SERVICE
COPIES

8W'
a
11"

..th

area wasfullyisvolvedsatdafire
spokesman who described it ass
'wallof fire."
According to fire records, thesole employee of the shop had
beenworkisgosa % full gaalank
oto Ill4statiun wagon.

exceptfera Doberman guard dog
overcomeby bestand nmoke who

SW'x14":

seas remòved by ficemos and

while 161 studonta is 0CC career McKoveck, Esther Metrick,
programs will receive associate Hellen Miller. Bacb.ara Moncada,
in applied science (A.A.S.) -Shirley . Bomb, - Susan Rose,
Kathy lauem',- Anthony Sulpicio,
degrees.
Certificates will be awarded to Donna Tezky, Michelle Vas

A-WAY

PRINTING
9022 Noyth Milwaukee
NUes. IllinoIs 60648

2il-6756

liquids.

students in other vocational Marlo Chupack, Heil Silverman.
AAl.: Bernard. Arends Jr.,
technicalprograms.
Vivian H. Medak, furnier ReneeNathan.

When the workman was culled

Ridge. student coardlnotor
during 1977-78, wIll apeak au

reoresentative of the student

Bobnloansweredthealarm.

Fire Chef Albert Hoelbl

SEEF

with Gmn P.ppoo.Yom.Oo..$

1kno

$k.wamdwlthdlunkaoifrsh
Appt. &Pln..ppl.

.

PORK

.

!

,
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,WJVER
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.

.

-

-

-

handicapped children who are
Learning Disabled, blind, dent,

physically handicapped and
mentally retarded.
Newmandevotes5daysa week
instructing handicapped children

.

;

.BEEF ,jyR

79

.

y221 N. Harlem Ave.
(C,,so,
-

I To,5,)

Nimia. ILL

641-92M

-

cecetved - cash . awards, and finalista received coptes of "The
lnterloclsenReview".
,
Roseannhaa been an employee

-

,

-

-

.

Township

he has received dozens al

Nordic Hills Country Club, in
hosca, lllinais,esSaturday, May

referrals tram other professional

27.

Tichets for the evento, which
includes golf and dinner, are $26.
They will be available on
Tuesday nod Thursday evenings
at the Demacralic Headquarters,
4445 Oaktes, Skokie or call 673-

Students ¡n

7779, Raffle tickets fer, a $565
Bond and other valuable prizes,
will atoubens sale.

auto competition

Tee Oft time begins at IO n.m.
und dinner at 7 p.m. preceded by
a cash bar.

Maine Eat otadestaBab Mizera

of Niles and Pat Chiappelta al
Den Plaines placed in the upper

contest.

Ransam Chnrch and at Rilen
Elementary School South.

For further information or

A tornado watch for the
Chicagoarea rostinned to 11 p.m.

Friday.

Voter registration
at Skokie Federal
Eachpersun must have resided

During the week of May 22,

, lles Township residents cas io his sr her precinct for at least
roglsterto vale at the main office
ofSkokie Federal Savings, os the
corser of Demapster and Skokie

30 days.

lobby from 9 n.m. to 4 p.m. every

from the Township Clerk's office

daringthe week of May 22.

change of adclresssatices.

Is odditios, as a service fer

Nues Township residents who

Blvd. Representatives from the have recently mayed bot are still
NUes Townships Clerk's office registered under their prior
will be in Skokie Federal's mato address, the representatives

weekday except Wednesday will be able to help them file

In order for a person to

register,

the
following
requiremeotamast be met;

lu Steering
Committee member

Everyone masl register is

persas.
Each person mont be o United
States citizen who will reach his
er ber 18th birthday by electian

Thirty-five otodento at Indiana

University Bloomington have

bcenaamed members ofthe 1978.
70 lU Stsdesl Foundation
Seerlsg Committee, Local

day, Nov. 7.

reaervedtime for golf, call Ernie
Wendell, Chairman nf tile Golf

Roch persan mast be a Riles
Township resident wha is sal

OutingCummittee, atIOS-2344.

presently registered to yute.

sthdents

included Richard
Batiiner, ll4lChestec, Nues.

-Racquetball and Savings are Good Habits
-

,1I wth&'Ñou tte.goodc&e ofyou,FUTUREbecae that's where
you'regehig to-spendth8iestofyoinih"
-

IT RACOUITALL PIMIUM$ WITH M011IT DIPO$ITID
MAY 13fb thr. JUNI 3Otk
ONLY NIW MONIT-DIPOSITID DURINTKIS PROMOTION
WILL.SU ILIGIII.I POR RACQUITSALL PRIMIUMS

DEPOSIT INTO NEW OR EXISTING SAVINGS ACCOUNT
Deposit: -- .100 249
Get: Complete Book of RacqutbatI far'(UO

: -'250 -'499

500 - f999

'

ìfti--

One hour FREEnon.prime court tine at Four Rages
Court Clób. Inc. (Limit One per passbook)

-Get:
-

Reduced memhers

'Geti

coi-tin Four FIaUOS Court Club. Inc.

Only 20ftr iidivlduitmemhersldp and '4Oforfemly membership

.

-

-.

1000 - '4999: GOL FourRagsCou,tChth.tnç.

.'5000 .Mdllp7°G8t:

Arzt, Nancy Baker, Lynn Bocce,
Mtchael BöSkas, Thomas Brem,

Post°Bernias. DavId Revesé,- -Anzelóne, Anteisietta-- Batucan,
-

-

zthe lost tornada warning in

holditoothAnnaalGelfOatlng, at

ArtharGawat 743.2112.

Shopping Confer; at Our Lady of

--

.

-'

-

activated

Democratic Organisation will

agencies and ha5 himself been
the recipient of masy awards.
For mare iiifarmatioa call Mr.

Gremios Heights Park; NUes
Fire Station I; in the Golf Mill

As "oU.clear" signal to given
Riles was given three years ago

Niles

said Scheel, are located at

get under heavy furniture away

indiucriminately. The sirens give

set

to

Five sham placed in strategic

troanwiodowo."

volusteerhosrs. Daring this time

flatosos o car andmmt ride a bas

¡nAso SinIsa, Marcia Sterling,
..
,

.-

-

-

-

,

-

Coalinued en Page 27
,

,

Membersh ¡n Four Regge Court Club. Inc. at 'IO per'mdivldual

-

NONOUR4D IN NIW ACCOUNTS AUA O MAIN 1011V.

-

-

¼

-L*AM.INm

.aelY -..

-

stte-b

.ujmnetNbB4NpM
'nJpU1fM

nw;Av

wsnv
1AIlSW*Y

'iO')'

individualen'dfsminemberships(LimItcneperpassbaok) -

-

,

Qmeryllcbutznsan,GailSeacfoos,

,.

mernbershipfor°l5ànd'35f0r°

sud '3Ofortamy'(Umitoneper passbook)
'
DIPOSITS MUST UMAIN POS 80 DAYS 094 F811 CÖURT TINI ..'il amid 38 MIMIIRSIIIPS AND l0 lid 9O MIMIIISHIPS. 5fl OU5 71198 . '5 FOI 'IS AND 35 UEMIUSNIPS AND 10 FOC
FOR'IA8LY WIThD*AWAL Wilt RI o5
PINALTY
iO und 3j MIMUI$HIPS. ' DIPOSIT AT MAIN t011Y ORMOTOC lANK. DIPOSITS PiON MOTOS PANK WIU U
-

,

of'l3seBogleforthepastlyears.

;a R A D S

tornado.
"In haines with no basemenla,

overU radio.

are

The

children. he has pat 'in over 14,000

(8 glasses a week for over 75
children). Also, Newman daca

Harley, Das Isorson, Richard

Cluistine Budnias, Larry Cuss,
Dayl Constance, Marias CaOs,
Sherry
Michael Daniels,
Davidson ..Mark Bomtnick,
Gloria' DriciWr. George Jensen,
Wendy Jatte, John .Janicki, Hem's' Kedzierskl. Mam Keker,
Maria
Elmer Johnson, Christine Kelly, Margando - Levy,
Nancy- Krueger,- Maryons Laachio :Patricio MèCottrey,
LandJse, Jolie Leiter, Margaret Joan Murnane, Jó Anse
Lamber, Susan Lucas, Teresa O'Cosner Joseph Rabita,
Marchewba, 3ameu;Moii'ey,' Thoman' Riley- -Daniel- Ryan.
Betty 'Nanstiel; Kate Hehl, 'Craig Serhin, -fliemas Trayes,
Dantise Oèwaid, GregOvermas, -MartinZahn. ;
A.A.S.: Steveá-Aklki.. N bey
OstriiwnkL
. Uso piililins.
. .

Winners in the competition

.-. '- - -.-

and get in a corner toward the

Demos plan golf
outing

to and from the V'a, comuming
over2hoursa day. In the 24 years
Newman hua been neUve with

-

'received honorable,. mention,

-

lacatiom throughout Nitos in 1913

NUes Township

third of ail the students who
entered the recent state
Plymouth Ttouble Shooting

-

-

Reaeamm Dalisaso of Niles,was

ICKEN

Peraona to houses in threateoed
arms should go to the basement

warning which means funnel
clouds have been sighted.

heed the sound of the sirens

"they

village

according
nianager.

He asked that village residents

Sightings were reportedly

ahow movies of the gsn work he
is doing with pro-school

Susan Goldman, Deborah
Naumann, Judith Hook, Jessne

-

-

recently named-as a finalist for
- fiction entered' in the 1978
Writing yjjg
National ,- Youth
Judy Cook,
Competition sponsored by - the Jennifer - Dtttwidr,
Brüna
IiiterlochenArtaAcademy.
Duignan, Jantce Engstrom,'
From6,ttOentrlmaubmlttedto Michaol Erbach, PatricIO Gale,
the contest, six winnel's were sasso Gihaun, Shelly 'Goldberg,
'selected In poetry and fiction, 35 Deborah Graft,- Mike-'Hayeo,
beco selectediss fln4sta, and 64 Gerald Heard, Elaine Hoagland,

. BABY

to 6

Newman, a m5tibor'oMtogers

-

.98t.

'N DAILY
g

Nues student
named finalist
- in writing cöntest

EA.

HLCKEN

zSALÈ.DATES: MAY IBIOMAY24

-

-

BREADED ROASTING

DUCKUNGS
h,tlpa.AmIiabt.

reported.
-

LAMB 0:=lthGl.sflP.rse$
YOUNG

and heavy smoke damage was

.

-

Park Kiwanis Club, will alus

Sandro Austin, Michael Bares, -Jabeck, David KUlI, Clnodette
Norbert BartOsiak, Sonsos Berg; t.olaeosò, James Luma, Mary
Stephen -Breaba, Carol Bruhn, Malay, Unodlile duIam, Mary
Burkiewicz,
Wanda
Jeff Nactwey. William Provost,
000chick, Stephanie Hartley, - Thomas Riesenmy, David Salai,
Daniel BenIn, Faith Lsebking, Eathiene Sommerville, Sosas
Steven Marquette, James Springborn, .BonnIé Tlkulskl
McNutt, Judith Triphaha, Gerry CarolTrapp,MoryUccello.
erttfibaten: Carol Brennan,
,
.-A.A.S.: Martin Altstadi, MarIIyIIOrth. Linda-Saremos,Ç'
RobertArnold,
Sharon AsneSdjcar, MaryWrege. -.
Annette
From, Riles,
Brocksteims Denise - Camillo,

aeMor clttzeis burned his lunch
-

teithuathishome,

lightening, the sirens wusld aol

CarmnmseGarelli, Carol Goldman,

-

Oaktun

From Des Plaines, A.A. :

name day at 7952 Oceoto where u
.

Rogers and Dames
' restaurant,
aven., Chicago.

-

firemenwith "averygoodjob' In
Swionertes.
estingulshingtheflames.
Js'lreflghters were also alerted - The 1978 local
te u kitchen fire, at 1 p.m. the graduatealnclode:

MARINATEDCHUNKSOF

meetIng of the Rogers Park
Club at Scotto

; KiwazmiU

Johnson, Rath Jobosnn, Brian
William
A. Luecht, Lorraine. Nachbauer,
President
Knebnhlne and Vice Presidentfor 'Helen Nonnemacher, Christine
Saretta Pacault, RObert
Corriculum and Instraction O'llara,
fl.5,hb.
..'.....
Richard L. Jordan will 'make - Pida.Ohbi,,..
Degrees
and
-Shimabukuro.
Ronald
Shroyec,
introducttons.
certifieotes will be presented by BruéeTarpey,HesryTrevor.
LAS.s
teglsa - Battes,
0CC Board Chairman Brace
Friedman and Truatees Janet GeorginoBordelas,'l'onji Devine,
Juckett, Paul Stiefel and Fred - Toni Dizonso, Deverly Daffy,
beily:

-

.

flay Newmon, volunteer
director of handicapped gsn and
physIcal titoega programs at the
High Ridge and Leaning Tower
YMCA'swlllbetheguest speaker
at-the Thursday, Jane 1 lancheon

Robin Finis. Andrew Gebet,
Eileen Gindin, AprIi. Narrer,
Deborah ...itamann, Dt
HirawkOwa'-Wattèr Nurtò°"
Eleanor- - -Jahúsoli, Pan

John P. DIdier, Jr., Fork

.

.

Administration Building office or

Néwman to guest speak
at Kiwanis mèeting

Martina Beck. Leonard Dzielskt,

commencementoddrea8,

Flremesremalnedasthescese
for meeral huma. Six nieces of
jira fhtIng equipment nd NUes
Deputy Fire. ChietCharles M.

SHISH KEBOB ;

immediately to him at the

Had there heeu thunder and

vIocity," - commented Scheel,

'From - Morton Grove, AA.;

IIlinoio -Commodity College
Board will deliver - the

créditòd Chicago and Hiles
.

tersado. Itseemeij beRta basale
suwthaosorry taler."

the

minutes to sound o tornado

-

C""'
.wlsentheynoocedaheatlngUnit.

'

sight
Scheel said warning weather
relayed
cesdittons
are

"conditions conducive to a

intermittent in the area Friday
sIght. he said, büt "nue is sever

Crt1ficotes;, Sheri Shoingold,
Thotees and a member of the . NormnasYoungateadtJr.

-,,.' 5

-j

Sirens were activated in
sarroanding osbarha unes after
Riles' were sot is maties Friday

strom inmution, 'hut the rainfall
lIad stopped and everything was
very
quiet"
indicating

a steady blast for several

chairmaq of the Oaktes Board of

-

-

-

From Lincolnwaod, A.A;

nursing curriculum us well as 31

away by the tetephune, the gas
leaked from the tank and was
ignjteii,spreadingintotherear
of
condition.
Esttnsateddamageswerosetot the ahop area and involving the
car. The worker said he heard a
$25,000 to the building. The bISse
wasconfloed to the rearares of 'who-on-oh" and ron heck to see
thewholearta inflames.
the shop.
Fleement theorized the hose
cooaeofthefire Was biamedon
------------------moy
have foSen freon too tank
carelaus
handlina of
flammable
--- ---------taken to a veterinarian. The dog
was laterreported is satisfactory

1O°EACH

'fleet.

57 graduates of 'the practical

aighting."

,

9,

annsal Collina, Caroly- Cevgasha,Sonan
at .,, tIse, seventh
commeflcement program 'os '..1Ñkoow,o4JWdi Delley, Judith
Sunday. May 21, at NOes North Fttting,-- Carolyn Groaoman,
'Nancy Hopkins, Debra. Joseph,
Highschuol,Skokie,at2p.m.
Associate in arts (A.A.i Margie -Keesee, Sharon ,l,osey,
degrees will be awarded te 170 Margaret Lemker, Rosemarie

overhead door and the entire

No injuries were Ceparted

Amalia Bombicino,

framOaktes Community College

sere whether there in as actual

with conditions in Nies at the
time prompted him to set the

have been set off,he said.

-

DebraThorsen,MartdeeVacek.
Certificates: sklsxnma Machal,

who noted the sighting coupled

Northbronk apparentlyheaded bi
asoutheasterlydlrectlun.

"1 wasn't aware of wind

Coca ÇoIa Company, 740e Oak
Park ave. sd Riles Shvings &
Loan, 77a7Ddmpster.

Scheel who issued the order te
press the buhen' said Saturday
morning-his decision was based

en the reported pigistlng of a
tornado iii Mivalon Hills of

LawrescewOOd Shopping Center;

More than 456 stndents will
receive degrees and certificates

Aedt000saidthe ahopfire was
"really rolling" upes arrival by
firefighters. Flames were
billowing eut of the opes rear

Servlceshopat7ldlToahyave. is
Hiles.
,
A fire source unid the.rear of
the building was gutted.by the
suon-hoarfire.

Village Manager Kenneth

-

to receive degrees

auto radiator

the De Lune Auto Radiator

thruspinea otvlllage resIdents.

456 Oakton students

Fire h its Nues
Firefighters from Chicago assi

Frlday.May l2otS:løp.m. senta
tornado warnlsg chill tingling

8990 'Milwaukee ave.; - Artistic
Trophies, 742i Mìlíaokee ove.,
Lyttos's. 440 Golf Mill Shapptng
Center; Debbie Témps, Inc., loi

-

st.; -Jatees Restaurant. 7740 N.

Thirtynne members of Niles

Nues fought a blaze Thursday,
May 11 that destroyed much of

by/.11ceM. Bobeta

Activated sirena iii Riles

rd.; Golf Mill State Bask, Oto;
Greenwood; C. Swenson & Co,

Riggio's Restaurant, 7530 Oskton

repair shop

CLEAN-SHARP

Mitwankee ove.; MatohaU White
Ford, 9401, Milwaukee. ave.; The
BuGIe Pubticaiass, 8746 Shermer

Milwankee ave.; Minelli Bros.,

delivered lo each of the rwoters
sp. Is the case of Mrs. Fisher, a

was Georgia Lovett, 1507 N. Good

908 Waiter, Des Plaises, was

enriching the family life of her
lovedones."

7780 Milwaukee ave.; Northwest

in an entry at Unity

depoaited at Edison Lsmber Co.,
6959 Milwaukee, Hiles. From the
10-15 year age groap, the winner

time, no motter how bony, to
listen s'od advise. Shè's at her
radiant best soben nhe'oinvolvesl
with helping ethers. She delitos in

Bouquets from Mike's Floral
Shop, 6108 Milwaukee, were

daughter, Mrs. Eva J. Dolls of
Niles,

entry at Northwest Federal

healthful, never demanding
manner. She'll always make

Ssvlogu, 8301 Golf rd., Miles.

Company, 6959 Milwaukee ave.;
SosTravel,0115Mil%eankce ove.;
First National Bank ut NUes, 7100
Osktan; Mike's FlOral Shop, SItIO

runner Up, from the 5-18 year
age group, the winner was Mrs.
D. McFeggan, 8311 N. Olcott,
Hiles, with a letter from her sun
David L. McFeggss. Jr., entry

reassurance, not criticism. Mom
gives freely of her wisdom in a

7985
Automotive,
Brisk
Milwaukee; Edisoil Lumber

winner in o letter from her

fromthe 20-løyetir age group. As

Tasty Pop, 8001 N. Milwaukee
ove. ; W.W. Gizmos, 9003 N.
Milwaukee ave.; Golf Mtt1'
Chrysler Plymouth, 0229
iilwaskeeave.; DemputerPlaza
State Bunk, 8720 Dempster st.;
Windjammer Travel, suso

were;.Bacosby'S, 7950 Caldwell;
Ron's Liquars, 7s30 Harlem ove.;

and over category, Bertha

Sirens sound tornado warning for Nues

Milwaukee. ave.; A-Way Instant
Printing, 9022 MilwaUkee ave.;

Commerce
of
Chamber
participated in the cantest. They

judged winner with a letter from

Eleanóre Chrîstansen, 8145 : '3odgesothe contest Jons Lois,

Pages
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dempsterondgreenwood' niles,illlnois 60648
31 2-298-3300
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ALL LEAGUE
AmedcaaCONIertIIce
WhiteSox

1-O

Tigers

-

o-1

Ceechbi. R. pinkòwski. B. Unta
--. um
-.- Re-ks..
---- -. Excellent
---:hIng I4jeper,J. CechIn.

WblteSoxHals3

outstanding pitching by both TwlnslO.AJigelO O
-mama - That both had excellent

andthePlratee3;

-

FIrutgne of the neasah gave

defense with un errors on neither
side. The As pitchers struck sift

the White Sex the VICtOrY--GOod

bottom of the fourth and nine

runs scored. Bright spots for the
pitching
were
Angels

performance by S. Hammer-I.

Stonwefl. lt. Porzyckl and J.
Ozzauto. Good defensive playo by
J. Turofsld and a great catch by
j. Içumnauki. Excellent bitting for

pitching by .1. Calarod, J.
Klancnik, J. Berquitt and L.

Nick Merenda with 1 RB.!.
Pitchers for the Orioles were
Imyak. Newlon ritler and

Dombrowoki.
¶1gern4 Dodgers O

A'a4andtheOrlrlesl.

Giunta. Red Son also had fine

Fine pitching by A. Wilson. T.
KameU. and D. Geeve pace the

IHIciW: thd

lt. Purey M. Chandler, D.

ttc Farm
t t'b

McyegganafldT.GambrO. Home
run hits by D. McFeggan and T.
Gamnbrokeptthegamneexcltlng.

stimi In teem. 4msts Foca meneO

-

O

0

1

What an opening day for the
Bronca League! Alter theparade

mho meepet nod tnMenotnO

end.. .Ume.enm. en.lesse erinpilteplase, . .s.ts.

on Saturday, May O, the Sled Son

as,.

FRANK
PARKINSON
7Z45 MILWAUKEE

NII.ES. ILL N648

YO7-554S

mi, 0n ware Jahn Parflch Jim
.;fii;: Jeff Grenthinoki,
ShefflerandTlmFlynfl.KeePnP

gotltIncked,upThPltClier5f0r
the Pirates were L. Mayer B

ame ana

- Wekefld specials

1-O
1-O

WhiteSox
Asirod
Braves
Mets

1.1
O-1

04
04

UttlL0800OpeilhWY
The Hiles Baseball League
-

.m.

e.e;,e

SOX behind the fine pitcbinØ of

HkugelandKei.
e
.mne

CHOCOLATECIUP

------------

The len elm

---

Markov and Bkosó Atblettca
stars. were-Panciluln with a

named are Jean

ofNSoS.-Jthe GOlan ofPàrkHidge,Kath3FeltboofP8rk

'

l'o

-

-

I.e

COFFEECAKE

u

s os

-

FRESH STRAWBERRY

TARTS V'l.30

BUTTER

AByone

fl 4

LEMON BUTTER CREAM

l.giPl2O

CAKESUCES

Tryour

-

-

'House Special'! of Ice Cream
OUR CAFE HOURS ARE

who

bas

trouble hearing or under.

standing Is welcome to

have a hearing tout using
the latest electronic

equipment to determine
ifihey have a correctable
loas. Even people now

wearing im healing aid or
those who may have been

told nothing could be
dii for them should
bave a hearing test to

finii out if they are one of

the ninny a bearing aid
will help.

TheFreellearlogTemlawlllhegivcnatthe

TUO!. $hn PII. 10,50 AM t. 10,50 PN

.

:
.

-

..

NORTH SUBURBAN
HEARING AID CENTER

$AT.I lUN. 0,SO AM t. a,00 PN
CLOIfD MONDAY

csonwlJ--to
a fL'ont1nthkaL
OAK MILL MALL

-

!Ja d(ooln
.

6s.i6sO

..7000 it- MILWAUKEE NItOS. ILLINOIS

7627 N. Milwaukoo Avenue
Nile.. Illinois
Phon. For An Appeintm.nt

966-0060

herself," says ber coach. Lisa

helped raise $900 to fight long diesse st O recent bowl.a-thon for
Chicago Lung Association.

(right) special events director for Chicago Lung Association,

preseottropbies to MarkGoldberg, age IO, and Wendy Wein, age Il,
foc raisingthe rnnstrnnuey Ispledges for the howi.a-thon.

Demon güls' track

The Maing East girls' track

the All-Around competition,
Maine Eust's Guky Isola look
first pince with s 7.1 overage,

team placed third in the C.S.L.

which Is added to the learn total
at Ike end.

In addition, the 440 relay sel a

south cnnferencemeet, scoring 73
pelais.

new school record and Denise
Lores, Alice Malee, and Karen
O'ilsgan placed in the distance
events.

NuES SAVINGS!
NILES SAVINGS will have available June 1
*

and her teammates, one can see
why everyone is so escited when

she sticks the vuoti and wins
Vaulting with u 9.2."

Senior

Co-captain

-

Kathy

llrizzoiara took 2nd place

in-

an exceulest ½ on, full off vault.
"Kathy has been working on a ½
ou. 1½twiSl off vault,bat It's new

Mlne East beat Maine West
kv Lea

und inconsistent right now, sa she

nIlseilnO I runs an 5 bits. 2 walks

competition," sayo Coach
Axeison. "Kathy is a natural

gj

may not use it until Stato

Ïntaitlke nefs. There

wasgreatdefenoebyaUtha buyo.

Nues West runners
win 14th meet

i4aine East liadO raums on 12 bits

WIth Brian Peterson collecting 3

mii mn-menO añd CralO

uio

8 Year Certificates
Minimum $1000

The NUes West varsity Track

KraIma
-

-

and Field Team upped tu dual

one

e

meetthcordto 14 wins with only 1

loss au they easily run over

-

-

-

-

Shown uhove, Ed Lewis, (left) monager, and Karen Schoessow

g

is well-esecuted. So for Laura

-

-

-

-

Waukegan Eastand NUes East.
The scaro of the meet was Niles

-

Grove, midi Soeloo ofNlles-----flfmUf

FREE Hearing Tests
For Senior Citizens

weil as an exceptional ability to
compete under pressure, Lisa is
surprising everyone, including

throwing it, it Is very well worth
the amount of time, bruises, and
even a lithe.pais thai you bave to
have in order to get the vault. 1f
you stand it up, you should score
approximately a 0.0 Or more, if it

MaIne Faut O Maine

--- --------

basketbalL
championship
-

-

"desire aod gçrservereuce, as

The 20 youngsters participating in the Junior League BowlIng
program at CIasic Bowl, 0530 Wankegan rd., Morton Grove.

Vaulting with an 5.75. performing
10

Ridge, Sheila McN[cbols o-Park
Ridge, Diane Roddg of Mórton
-

started this year, but with Lisa's

a gymnOaot come clase to that
vault, if there is ooy potential of

bit.

Ridge Jolla HurleyofMorton
Grave. fhrloty KenneyofPark, esdb

Kathy Stoltzneiof- Park Ridge.
andtjuawebernlPOrkltldge. -

a 7.95, Lisa Wax in the 4th place
with a 7.9, and Kathy Brizzoluro
qualifying ai large with a 7,5. Is

weak event for Lisa when she

.

for fun, at first. But when you see

Yie1dd only 7 hits,

cbeerleadtng . squad bas been
en.

took 2nd piace with an 0ff, hacked
sp byGaby Isola in 3rd place with

quickly. Knowing how rapidly
Laura learned things, I decided
she should try Tsukaharas - Jost

while Maine East batters
collected IO. Brian Petersen led

Rost's '7O-'7OjWe-varslty

comeback on Flour Exercise und

Lisa Wax, Maine East was saved
whyn Lisa scored a 7th and took
lut on Useven Boro. This was a

worked on a ½ an, enO twist off
vault whicBl0he. iiftked fp very

°'°" JO0 Caldnrone and J00!

ithParIPaltPrs

l'ents and G.

BIOth.

However, thanks to freshman

at the beginning of the season

lend. Into the 6thllmnlng when

-

However, Laura made a

as an "at-large" competitor.

Laura learned a handspring and
à ½,4 vault in 5 weeks, and then

Glonbreok South. Maine East
collectedortmnoanOhitstOtake a

-

scored un 0.3 with an impressive

scared 0.05; Nan Miitelslaedf _up tuo much, and didn't move
scored a 7.0 for 6th piace and with her ssual flaw and

Bètty AncIano. "This sommer

e osstbtaimeartbreaker

Numerano by Murphy and

- Including a bomorun and fine
pitching by-Siegbart, Composno,

MAY ie 19 20 21

.

Fritze. GnOdfieldl5ft bY Fr.

Lynche Miistead scored f3;

champion," according to Coach

ieOand7bit.

pitching by KrUeger. Olczyk and

hurttbeteam lutai.

gymnast with the guts and
determination that make a

Good defensive and pitching by
héld.Waokegan East

A gond team effort and solid

WhI*eSozlI,Athledcoll
;The WhiteSox getto the win
cabins with Basao's 5, TRBI'n

THURS FRI SAT SUN

.,

w-L

(fl.,tC

-

rhythm," said Coach Axnlnon,

anoumnr run scorea. Jlih Berg
-geta-a bit, scoring the luth run.

TerpinasferthifAstiOn.
GlastoS, Yankees 3

the gnod work guys. we ve gal a -Kwietkawukl. -Czarny'a double
long way to go. If yns play as and single and G. Kmbthswokis
goad as you look In those red. triple led the Indians. Coerlants
white and blue uniforms wove
tichnillu wnre the Son bitting

Ewe en in

-

O-1

-

-

Sfaf.Fmwmn ¡a there.

.

O-1

doIn3runs.Otherbifterufor

Uk. a good ndghbor

-

Yankees
Athletics
Weniernolviolon

-g-;;;

O

ates
By.lOùOO-ünsensOS ... men

o-i

-

mossged tu qualify for this event

field and .Ioel Kramman walks,

Randauzo fer the Orioles and

#.ngels

-

Guhy Isola had a bad night and

e. more ron
Joke Gibson gets hit by s

the way efth 3 hIts, while Rick
and Cral Banner bad 2
euch, Lee NewIan, Jolis Gibson
and Jnel Kralman each bad e.ir

i

OOrioles
RedSOxvLPIra005

nrees,snsnmes. So. fe. bn.Iaense

stomach. Fine pitching by

14
14

-

of 9.2. This ties last year's Stole
Vaulting Champion Ellen
Barrett, Maire East, who scored

performed at the Siate Meet.
"Laura is a very talented

Mueller of the Senators. The
and the Pirates had their first apenedltsue050nSaturday,HaY pitchers for the -Braves were
. gamooftheyear.
with a fine parade from Notre Parlich, EarlyandGsz-s.
The RSobsdOgaad lnnlngs. Dame -H!h Schl la Grennan llgei-ulG,Mnts5 The Mets went down to defeat
pltchèd by ftm Rafflim, Jeff He
amid ninny okies. After
desPite two triples by Gawle unii
Grendsinuki and John Parllch.
thm,5ba
EachgaveupOnly iliittoniakea by playera, reaches. and porents one by Alillnskl, plus 2 bits for
SteinOr butllwalksleadtothelr
I biller. Andy MackOwaki went 4 °
l'a Little andBrosco
dnwnfall Tiger pitchers were
for 4 biclmiding a triple and
- .. .-.-- -..
-

Ties

Looses

Wimma

On Uneven Bars, Ihe Demons
seemed to fall apart, which really

of 8.45 was senior Cu-captais
Gaby Isola, who performed a
g_ Yamashita vault.

a 9.2 on the only Tsokalsaro vault

Glenbrnok South scared 6 runen
hles Pitchers Brian

Team

vault to win lot piare with a score

all.around competitor, und Kathy
Brizoolara 0150 qualified with a
7.45 as an "ut-large" competïtor.
Laura Trojan scored a 7.0, which
doesn't indicate ber ability in this
event, but 2 foils cost her 1.0 off
herscore, and Lauro Jast "teaned

competing is the State finals."

Outstanding vaulter Laura
Trojan threw her Tsskahora

to the YanICOe& dòwnfall. Good
solid bits by Vetter, Luppino and
Markswasn't:enough.
SeIIOtONO. Br.veo6
EXCeUOiit fiSchinO by teddy.

Bronco League

ronliOe. Gshy Isola took 4th in
beam with o- 7.95, which was a
pleasant surprise for the team'a

nOtch ball and Phil Burbank
tyingrunen msmenmn. busrisics -j
, merecimos come in.
threw out the laut -Astro 00 bIs
Calderane lines est to left

1.0

tigers

And taking 5th piace wilh o score

iste.camesto
bot
aecond time and gels another

rallied for 3 noreai,

jeopardy with a fallos thai move.

Vaulting, where they tolaled 26.5
eventpoints antI captured 4 ost of
lplacm in their best event.

the

bIt

attempted the highly difficult
aerial cortwheel on beam, and
her score could have been in
clean execution and style, Lisa

e. with another
celi. Jim

HayOGlenkSouths-HaIne

BedOns

_:

fourth, the Autrea fought back
with triples by MinlalkO and
Sobcxak.- Tbe sixth Inning
homerun by Bandanna proved
added Insurance as the Astreo

was the first night Lisa had

But with her muai calm and

,.entimer run. itick GaIIatZ gets
another run

single by Gable. Down 0-1 mn nie

which was a real bonus, since It

oc 2nd in almost every meet Ibis
year, so I'm confidesi about her

team was off and flying in

Fuflnse,CobosandGOldsteinand
clutch bitting by Côhen, Olczyk,
GoldsteIn and Fritse nested the
ist victory for the Giants. Good
pitching by Thtter, Roggermnan
and Basici but poor defense lead

-

bilUog

.

bomer by Beyer and a 2 FUil

vault Wedsesday sight was notas

ist piare on Balance Beam,

good as usual. Karen placed ist

WIdth

.we

was junior Karen Sein for 4th
place with an 8.53. "Karos is
another saturai vaulter. and her

Benefit bowl-a-thon
trophy winners

then proceeded to take another

South with 99.1 and New Trier
- West with 08.01, the Maine East
girls have had helter meets. The

Rer. Craig Banner and Lee
the first Inning With a s run j';5 j wathed scoring

14

OEioIeu

by

The Orioles started out fast In

w-t-

Indians

andJoe talderone got
a watt. Roses full and ose out,
e. gets
the

Ortolan 1G,AalrnOO

Little League

pitching on the Dodgers side by

Bscbnnk

NorbergwlthIRBI'aeath.

-

floors VICtOÌY over the Dodgers.
Home rims by T. Kausoll amid D.

odIn

attack was led by HoeR and

vault for bec"
Also making her assai
appearance on the awards stood

gymnasts know the pressure was
os, and although the learn scored
103.3 points, ahead of Gienhcook

Rost.

Angels while Wattmach went lOor
s and Beverly was2fnr 3. Angela

twister, and Ibis is really the

Meet in the first round of the
State competition series. The

Larson and John Gibonn

Maknwskt's pitching held the

Schumacher. Final score was the

Geeve assisted the win. Fine

-

teams with the Twins breaking a
0.0 tIe on Nawtpcki's double In
the 6th. Rohr's triple In the Rid
lnñing scored S Fono amid

Winnisg did not csme easy this

year to the Maine East Demons

at the District Qualification

'ialneEnStW55th51W 14,Wst
hitless forthe fIrstS Innings and
IcanienpwlthlOrmmslflthe6th

tog-

-

aukegaa

ie

-

behindthnplatolneludthga great

A'ovn.OdOleo

-

se a

MUfraybod2RBtaodthac
dçsbl and 4 ntrOì0 InnJO

Final score was the Red Sax 10

pItching from White SoI plàyera
O-1
-M. WEinberg, B. HOnrd, àsd B. 10 baUers without allawing a
RedSox
NaUOU8I COIIerIICe
-Smalas. Good bltnby-J. -GeIler 'walk. Fernanda Prieto threw eut
1-O
Giants
and B. Smolen.PltchIflg fer the 2 woaldbe stealers st 3rd base.
1-O
1ndiafl
MetswssF. Ziebel, S. Roback, G. Game-winning flau wasscored by
O-1
Soymaniak, C. Penibleton and M. Mike Parke and driven Is by
Dódgera
04
Jim Sinatra with a basea4naded
MeIs
Slnger.
walk. Hits were by Dan Parker
1ndiIg 11, Angels 4
Glentí7,ROdSOIO
Og day brought a lateO First game of the season gave going 1 for 1 wIth 2 runs scared,
excitement for both teams. The the Giants their first victory. 011ko Parker going 1 for S with I
Indians took the lead in the first Excellent pitching by M. Rondin. ran scored, Fernanda Prieto
Inning withthe Angels fighting to C. - Niedermaler. and Mr. gallig 2 forI wltlfl rus batted ln..
tie the game In the top of the Argetuinger. Fine bitting by K. Hamunan Kesbbln going I for 2
fourth. The Indians rallied In the Kwmtzmanand L Schovene of the Ed Schafgr with I R.B.L, and
Angels

;

31001e, double andaimomfle inn.

Valente and B. 1mmngIuCk.

zdelIa,J

the Indians was J.

Peànut League
Standings

.

Maine East girl gyninasts
win district meet

Theßugle,Tharadøy,May18. IO8

Page$

-

jump. Other winners fer Hiles
West were Owen Firfer in the
high jump, Nick Porcara in the
000meteruandBruceWeilinthe

basketball
-

clmamplonsblplO-42.

-

-

depth an they placed second In
nine Of -the sixteen events and

Weisbecker of Dea Plaines,
Ewald Weiss nf Des Plaines, and

-

Randall Weingarten of Des

;f d°

-

-

--

-

-

PLUS'

t---

Winners o! the recent underclassions lsframsral basketball
championship with a 30 to 20

Ask for details

-

the -uhnt put and dinde., and

victory were members of Mr. Al
Rolls's freshmanbomereom.

-

,-

Plaines. Brad Tandet u! Den
Plaines, Miles Taub of Des

Nester Evaristo in the low- and
bighhurdieo.
The West sophomores also won

and. mnvod their dual meet

,e,.eo.a,aLamOsasa00.

cecerdupto t4 and I. The score of

thê jeicet was Nilea West 114,
:

- -

NiIez.
-

505, n..ma.

WaukegonEsstOO and Hilen East

-

Ieìw.d to i40,00f

t Re. lISe

7.hee5tfreslUflnnkspttheir

perfect recordo090nd Oand they
nceredO6pointstoWaukeg5n'
apdNileaEaut's27-

-

-

6 Month Matunty - $10,000 Minimum

Ricky Bddony inthe 3000 metern

- and-1b0O-meleru, Lou Grujanec in

-

MONEY MARKET CERTIFIcATES

Excellent investméflt

:tbird In seven other evestuOther-

-

top srolers for Hiles West were

Plaises.

Plaines, and Bill Tompkins of

-

dmias.
West wen became of superior

Playera for the team were Bob
Charleu
Weber of Nlleo

Players were Gary TomaI of

for a your. Certlticatea may

'Yields are baned on earnings-being nit undislributod ànd allowed to compound
be withdrawn at any timo und utili will earn ut pansbook ratos, minua 90 days Intoreut.

high hurdles and the triple jump
while placing second in the long

homeroom won the Maine East

Park Ridge, Rick Gonne nf Des

Interest compounded daily,

Naweisniak who wan both the

Mr. Bob Steffey'n junior

Intramural

Y R
YIELDS 8.45% PER
paid quarterly

West with 109, Hiles East with 04
and WsukeganEaut withbl.
West wan led by Paul

p

-

ÇalI 967.8000 or 965-4113

.--
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mesgle. Thursday, Mi3 18, 1578

Church and Temple Notes

Kaplan-- 1CC
-- holds
-

u
..
instaiiauon 01 OLflC1
Mayer Albert Smith of Skoklò,

Mr. Sol Geifsteln o Skokie and
Robert Katz, PresIdent of .fCC's

of Chicago will address the
Moual MeetIng and InStaUStIOD

of Mayer Kaplan 3CC, 5050
. Church, Skokie on Tharoday,
May 18 at 7:30 p.m. in the joUie

andElaineFrankTheator.
The theme al the meeting is
"The ¡CGO Involvement In the
Coininonity.

Rabbi Harold Stern of
CongegaUon B'nai Emunah will
givetheinvocatlon.

Chairman of the meeting is
Morris Tutaky of Narthbrook.
Cpmmlttee members Include

Sylvia Itoag, Skokie and Irving
Footlik,Wiflfletka.

Samuel Berger, Skokie, Past

Presideiit of.Máyer Kaplan JCC
wlll.Install the fÒIIOOIng Iate.Of
officers who wilt be presented to

the

by
the
NomffiaungcommiBae:

membership

President: Jerome Kaplan,

Bookie. VISé Presldenta Irving

Footlik. Wlnnetka; 1.eonard

Barinhoftz, Skokj.e; Erica BreL

Nazimarch
Tenth CongreSSiOfl

DIStrICt

Skokie; Nina Dorf, LincoinwoOd;

fr PeoPle will spoor a
'°' forum
public
on RaCISm-AU
TWID Threats to
m1hb0m

Pollack, Skokie; Bernard SIegel,
Skakie; LuIs Spitz, Morton
Grove.
The Maurice SPaltes Youthbf

pm at

Loster Flack, Evanston; Edgar
FurIe. Evanston; Robert
HlrschhaUt, Skokie; Jerry

theYearAwardWUbePd

Church

on FrIdOY. MaY 19 8

project of Temple Judea Mízpah,
the weokendofJune 16 and 17 has

Lodge B'nai Brith, Irving

beensetasidetacelebrato.
FrIday sight, President Laurie
Weinstein and executive vice
president Joe Zukerinan (past

Dam of the .lanUSZ Karczak

by Dr. Irving Zagarin, Skable. steinberg, Evanston attorney.
chairperson Liilidren & Youth Jather William Hogan ai Clergy
Committee, to a teen who baa
LaitY Cocerned. and The
demonstrated unuSually attive
William R. Roandtreø.
paruclpauOS in 'J

activitIeS,
good CIIIZOOSbIP and vaIunte
work.

Mayer Kaplan JcC volunteers
will be honored for their service
to the Conter and presentations
will be made to outgoing board
members Arthur Glickson.
Skokie Representative Alan
Grelmao, Bookie; Man BocEces,
Bookie; Fron Brwfllik, Glencoe;

nad1ItoUman,NOrtdge.
include
will
rogrsIfl
presentation of a acezo from
"Anastasia' by the Open Stage

pastor of Tabernacle BaPtISt

of

chaired by Jack Weiqmafl
Skokie, Chairman of Tenth

Holy Ark. The worship hour will
beledby HabbliKarl Weiner and

for people.

redalved "pledgen per hour"

Weiner delivering the dedicatory

from family and frlend.s. Now

affiliated with Temple Mizpsh

and- ita connectionS with the

resùrgeore of the seo-Nazi

publicand everyone IS welcome.
ChUrChot.

DIrectors:

..

!?r°

Dessert bSffet wilt faUna the NTJC

meeting.
CaU67522OOfortofOrmtiOt.

wili celebrate

,.,"-.--- .l,..

weekend at Maine Township
Jewish Congregation, 8800

Ballard rd.. DoS Plaines. Wendy
Kirsch, daoghterof Mr. and Mrs.
ErneSt Kirsch, will become Bat

Mltzvoh FrIday, May 19,840
- - p.m. Steven Silverman, son of

will be called ta the Torah

Saturday. May 20, 9:30 am.
Adrienne Wasserman, naugnoer
Of 15r. and Mrs. Jerome
Wasserman, will become oBat
Mitzvah Sanday, May 21, 9 am.
mel Jeffrey LlpsOfl. son of Mr.

and Mrs. llâbert Upson, will

become a Bar Mitzvah at s

conflIcts will get another chance

span, the psent committees,

famIlies and at St. Matthew's
Home for the Aged. In the

will make about 3,000 pIzzas.

students, staff, and other helpers

celebrates
26th year

and are ready to bake or freeze.
Anyone wishing to order some
may cali the campus life office

donated by Brows's Of Park

at259-78, ThOCOStIS $2.50 each

Including recreation and cbtck0ii
BAdge.

The purpoae 0811w Wrk-a-thon

was ta be a service to the
The first synagogue in the . commuflit2'
and tosralse money
Ske!Cle commonity will celebrato
for
Campeo
Life. Students
itS 28th year with jt annual
dfrner diÇe which will be held

May

21.

Maslo is supplied by the Dick
with
orchestra
Single
ntetalnmentby Nata Karel.
President of the ceogregation
IS MertonE. Brady. The spiritual
leader Is Babbi Ned Brief with
the
Shlomo- Shsster as
congregations cantor.

Paronh and will Include a full

Milwaukee Brewers.
ISformatlan,eaulgg-ulS.

Saturday msrnlng nerlices begin

at9a.m.

guests.

and

25 when the Soz meet the

services resume next week.

Attendb)g the festive celebrati«l
will be approximately 280

members

night atWhlte Sax Park os July

songs. Itogular Frday evening

Chalrperuonsfortho occasion ore
Ssiidra Herman and Dee
:GeenSpan with ways and means

ch

The Congregation will hold Its

annual general meeting and

election of officers In the
nvoaeoeue anSunday. May21 at7
-

Fly evefling. May 19 at
NOIIhWe5t

L=, -.

JewIsh

Suburban-

. CuW, .1W. LFGH,Madaz

-

1-

Offering tite best values in
a STORM W4DOWS AND DOORS
. AWNINGSAHD CANOPIES

Gzmeatg:lSpnL,tlìdñIIke%frmnn

, Melwew

achool mili bave their

_mt. FoSawbig Ite
the pargnta Wilt

.-

vor du dur$2 ami Cu*tJoeL

dsa1Ù'-

flmC9

ü5

FORIWOIIMUONCaLL

.

Mro. Marsha Shelnfeld. or
-further
or
reservatIons
InfonsiaUenetact themat 235-

All NS$IOnSt&SIIdS

.

.

Th1INMILWAUKEEAVE.
110W. BURUN6TONLAGRAUGE:

Deparlment at ChIcago's ,own
, Bais Ydakov Hebrew Parochial
. Culirwotnen forthe luncheon
E1ka AbeamehIk atol

354-6100

Aluminum
PrOducts
Over2SYearS Exponenca

oh;unmewood
Guest speaker Will be Mrs.

. ;ar M

AvalIebbe:

.

UncolnwoadM3iattHotel, 4600W.

TeIlla." Mrs. Mimik Is the
pdndpaSt the Girls' Hebrew

.

SEAMLESS GUTTERS

All Sigla, snd Colon

Daughter of
Israet luncheOn

The Role of the Woman In

ooi;.

IoLoniuL

un,ra1

oùtt.

SP 4-0366
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.
Joseph W jciàchowsk4 £ Son

committee.

Heights, Is planning s Regional
Conferesce on Library and
Information Services. The
ctefecence, trozo 9 am. te 1 p.m.
Joue 10, is one of a series of 17
regional cunferenom throughout
regional
These
Illinois.
conferences are forerunners of
an Illinois White House
Conference 00 Library and
fnformatisn Services, to be held
-

held prior to dinner.

Stut., Kttig 21 -

onferences lu to identify - the

people and to seek to determine
h,ow Illese needs can best be met.
They provide an opportunity for
the general public and special
interest groupa to help libraries
lsplaonlngfurtho future.
The committee planoilug the
regional conference turtle North
Suburban LJbrarY System area

wlflbeheldnextyear.
The porp050 of the series of

* refreshments
* tours of new facilities
* balloons

will set up a serles 5f public

* magic sho

organizatlaus expreso their

* popcorn

meetings to hearindivlduuls or
concome and cecommendatiom
The
an library service.

committee asks that snyane

interested in matosO o statement

Special Prize Drawing!

nr presenting a viewpoint at a
public bearing cull Rose Marie
JostockatilS-lS000r write herat
North Suburban library System,
250 W. Dundee Rd., Wheeling, IL

Wino...

* Zenith i

M-NASR sununer
.

2k 5 p.it.

isformatlon needs of Illinois

next NOVember bi SpringfIeld. A
natlonalWhite ffouse Conference

965-$Bo

Sa&Murik, who will speak on

SIDING..SOFRT&FASCIA
.

792-3700

traditional synagogue offering a
wide range ofreligious, cultural.
educational and uoelM activities.
If yoa would lIke more
Infeconatlenor wish to be placed
on our mailing lIst, please call

;hold its Slit Annual CulminatIng

the Oneg-

,-

Adas Shalom la, a modern

WonWIRedInIV1 U4flcheOfl on Sunday,MaY 21,
laaImua H. annoy will . 1970, at 12 p.da at the
18o

wvmnn,

invitedtoshacetheir Ideas wills
North Suburban lJbraíy System

For

i,»auggersog Israel will

ntot

like libraries to provide are

t'heSlsterhood la delivering
adelicious "Deli-Box" on Sunday
morning, May 21.
TheMes's Club Is nponsoring a

eventog sorvice. The SbabbatOn

Sabbath meat. services and

information services they would

-

p.00.

J

To culminate the weekend, a
ceception and dinner dance will
be eooyed by all in the beautiful
now community hail, where a
special flavdafah service will be

The committee, headed by
Richard Frisbie uf Arlington

Congregation Adas Shalom,
6945 Denipster, Morton Grove,
will hold a Shabbaton on Friday
night Instead of the ussal Friday

will be ted by Rabbi Israel

following.

Individuals or arganinati000
with ideas about the kinds of

-

andthereis free delivery with an
arder of four or more. Of course
rnfits go to support fampus

Congregation AdasShalOm

year at the Ramada Inn of

.hi

They are 12" cheenà and sausage

evening they all recuperated to
Northwest Park for a picnic

with luncheon and entertainment

Library system seeks
residents' input

on ,luae 3 - ompu5 Life Pliso
Day. During this brief 12 hour

Moine East and Sauth. for

be held in which the sisterhood
will officiate at 5 special service

will officiate 55 the cantor sud
Gary Jenkins vilj accompzzan
the argon. The muted leadership
of the brotherhood and

sixth bgaùda"OS schedule

example, helped at eIght local

George PeyovIClt,MOrtOnGTOVe.

Qjtutv9ati0fl

1taute

toroing northonBrown ave. from

TempleMizpshHerttsge Walk.
Satsrday aftern005 the annual
sisterhood oabbath loncheos will

prior tothe Snion. Richard Green

vatunteerralsedover$70 an hour.
Thosesobcouldn't work on the

participated, working at privato
residences and homes for the
elderly. The twenty-five from

opportunity to visit the school
rooms, the new temple library,
the Tort Weinman Lounge, and

service. Rabbi Abrams was

they are busy. collecting the
donations. One Maine South

during Campus Life's annual
Work-IiióO. Students from ali
over the northwest suburbs

movement in ether parta of the
cosntryandinEumPe.
The meeting is open to the

Kaplthi .icc charm, directed by

New

Washing windowO. palntto8.
raking, pulling weeds. and doing
other helpful alteres, Saturday,
May f local students pitched In

ThO speakers will dïscasS the
proposed Nazi march in Bookie

SkokIe; Milton Wagner. Bookie;
Skokie.
zagorin,
Irving
TreaSurer: Joseph Roth, BookiA

and selections by the Mayer

Bruce Abramo, with Rabbi

CongreSsional DiStriCt Politica

to help us celebrate
the completion of our
new building.

mili be honored for his efforts as
behalf of Pride, which he
initiated. An Oneg Shabbat will
follow at which time the
cosgrogatian will have as

from both congregatiom m the

.
Church.
The forum wilt be

Open fteuae Pwdg

sisterhood, plus the volunteer
choir and children's chair, will
rontribate ta the events of the
evening. Mr. Leonsrd Tuassig

president of Temple Hingab) will

formally pisco Torah scrslln

Friinhlil. ShaMe; Sylvia Haag,

Kathy

the completion of Pride (the
restructuring and redecoration

EvanStOn. Speakers will be Erna

The church can be reached by

Bookie.

In honor of the first
anniversary of the comolidatian
of Temple Judea of Bookie and
Temple Mlzpsh of Chicago, and

Tabernacle BaptiSt
1835 Brown ave..

Players, directed by Leon Palios

Secretary: MarjorIe Friedman.

Temple Jude a
Mizpah celebration

CampUs Life woiks

Public forum
ofl proposed

You're invited to an

A catis uf one staff for every

four campers wIll be maintained
ta help meat the Individual sleds
uf each camper.
Camp begins Monday, June 28,
and will cçntinue for six weeks,
Monday through Friday. Friday,

become involved in athletic
activities auch as sports. games.
and swimming. along with social
activities designed to stimulate

$10. $50 or $OO

lt's-all háppening at the

further InføilflOflOn call th'ò MNASR-OffiCeat6746l2.

Morton Grove

3 through 21 far Learning

Litaryhappen.

Disabled. Educable Mentally

presented in a framework to
,,,.- meet the campers Individual

.

Aug. 4.15 the lat day ot.camp.-.
Reglotratias for camp io
currently belog heÍathid -will
continue through Jane 9 Foc

new interests. Creative camp
aclivltioO In orean uf music,
crafts, draina and nature will
mske for u fun-filled summer far
eachcamper.
Camp Esula Burra Is a Day
tampfur children and teens ages
Handicapped. Hearing Impaired.
Behavior Disordered, Physically
Handlcsppedafld Developmuntal
Delayed, children. and teens of
Maine and Notes Townuhip.
Specialized attention Is given to
specific areas auch as fino and
grous waler okitIS. aociatlzatian.
ndIanguagedeVelopment. Daily
activities ore modified und

* Lit-ton microwave.
oven
* 'I st MG savings
accounts òf $5,

needs and to provide them with a
fon sod successful experience.

SpectotRecreation. Campers will

-s

color TV set

day camp

Outdoors. exploring, adven
tare, excitement and fan are oil
part uf thin samnoer's Comp
Kooka Burra, offered by the
Maine-Nitos Association uf

90

-

The lait lectam in the series on
Saia1 SCcurity.Wili be.presented

anTloes. May 23 si 7:30 p.m. at
the Morton Grove Public Library
Mr. Jameo Pawero, Branch

-

-

:
Mpnager of the GIesvleW Office,
will talk on Medicareand paying

doctor bills, a most Impoctast

aspect of the Serial Security
program.

-

-

I FIRST NATIONAL BANK

%1

OF--

MORTON -GROVE
Morion Groe.. Ill. 60053
Ii.mb.r PDIC

6201Oomp000r Streot
1312) 065-4400

-

'

-

-

A l'uil SurwIe.BOflk

Meron Gesj

bank..

-

I
I eu
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salad making
at
her

Karahalios

for spring and summer salads

cooperation with the Maine and
Riles TownShip high schools, has

School, OaktOn and Graso point,
Simule, from 73O te 93O p.m. on

those who have recently invested
in a fend processor, or who ore

tstsr'ictoce.

capabilitieo first. The gee is $9 for
beth residents and nsn.reoideflta
eftheOaktOs c0nunanityCOflegç

Outton Interim Campus,

Hat
Hause Paint

9

llhddeWs Best

5821.

GbISG House

For mce inforinatton, cell 967.

Living with teenagers
how to do it

Program CbalTfln Alice Behob, Firot Vice

Oakton s' summer

Gladstone
- _ -Legion Auxiliary

Chalk resialantgloss finish
. Quick drying, easy to use

. Easy water cleanup

preschool "

opemngs

l--

May meeting on l,riaay. amy i,
p.k Mold Reuse. 4650

ParkPlaines Chapter .of The

AlTI C

am. to 12:15p.m.

for the coming oear will be

Twenty-ninth Illinois Division

Childreh must be three years
old by Jane 12 and. completely
teilettrained. .
The summer program will be
held June 12 through Auguut 2
is $40; for the fourday program
.

$80:

NOVASERVICE CO.

966-2388

Please call Pat Rayar at 9675120,. ent. 260 or 269 to make an

Indoor and outdoor gardening
are the topics al two MONACEP
mini-coarsen beginning in late
May on the Oalslsn Commuiilty

MACARONI COMPANY
CHICAGO

CORNOIL
FONTINACIIEESE
PARMESAN CHEESE
BRIOSCH
Itulian Party 'flay!

$j89
Pt..
____

$1.99
u 'i.
C
(G STL

lift itt

betieen 9 am. and noon

LADDERS

macco

.

r

.

j96Bretinion

The 1968 dm0 of Today High

biugdlngtheírtenthyear

naigOctobef 13,1578 attlair
Bhlvedere R011. .6012 W. pfand

'
ave.
.
For funtliel informatIon and
make reuerVatl1, pleane call
the following amaberor 7M-3742

..

'Living With
program
aflCè'community
hegltb

.

.

A apgçial
education program entitled
be

Ueboeh'n relief pitching. The

r

junièvaiaity won anexciUngZIla ggme withLiva lsgoba'ogame

"L15h35 with Cascoc" %vIl

candiirtedfrma 7:lfitO 9630 p.ss.
nfnnlogiataiidruniathebottom . Ofl Wednesday, May 24, iS
aftheseventh
tgoapttal'u ground
.
COnrOCO
canina, 7435 W
Subo
.

;p

................p,eeön
JohiiO

.

Pst. l'aul El. Johnuoñ non

of

Mm. Joins Johanoh' 8120
(flpnfnfg

Skokle, lIE.

gjy

ograsi

MONACEP minis off er
'Øandyperson" skillS"

r'.

777-7200

..

Maine South recently Tise
varsity won 13.6 fhin Judy

.

eaci year. Congratulatlog
. Rldgedgeoelly Service, 0CC t'reaidest William A. Koehnlifle,
and Dr. JudlthGerhart, ceorillnaturofthe 0CC Secrolarial Science

For furtherhsfOrfl5ation, coli

.

Meine East's girls' softball

.

.

.:;

05

Anñual Kelly Girl award at Oakton Cemmwilty College wau
awurdecito Danntte Oswald, Den Plaines (necond from right). The
award iapresested to the outalanding secretarial ucleuce gradnate
Mu. Oswald are (left/to right) Dee

Friday, Muy 19.

tUi)iS bad.a double victory over

MaIne and Nifes Tnwnuhlp hIgh
ncboola,For further information,

High

of

booth where experts will be

.

DennonofibaII

Community College and the

.

As interesting display

African Violets will he presented
and there will'be an information

tomainiaintheb6i6

adult
education program of Oakton.

TuI

CfsWge.

CUP ol caffee. Ml.faOídO are used

haglsnlngMay25
MONACEI' iu the

.

froto. 9 a.n5 to 3 p.m. on
SatUrdaY. There is na admission

.Chme browue and enjoy a fiée

and "TerrariuflOs und Bottle
6ardens" meeting from 1 to I
pin. on ThtiTSithYS for two wee4

ca1l9675M1,

a0l,nd

irem i to I p.m. an Friday and

a.m.tahP.m. andga.m,tOZP.m. ,.EnpertVirginia ¡.. batty
'na hand.
ouSaturday.
.
Area residents whir wish te
Donations are still needed and
uhsw
their African Violets at the
may 1* picked np anytimé on show ubssild.bring
.hnm ta North
Thursiby or wilt be picked up.
60fFderal'ufrVing L°ark office

.

wilt iromote tlsò development of
among
greda - tbumbd .
participants in "Back Yard
Vegetable Gardenu" méeting
from 1 to 3p.m. on Tuesdays for
three waika beginning May 23;

69

a P,,I shell W,iI,

will be

Instructor Virginia Staaber

r

BUTCHER BOY

CaII M'sa Lucia

Nagle.MOrtOaGrsoe.

W

Ii'vingPark rd., Chicago.
show is apelo to the pohtic

display of
dioplaying the voutb000rtment df Violeta, Therewifl be a the topic
boules
añdmagazines
on
articlea alreudYcOUei1 far the
sale on Friday, May 19 from G .. and North Went Federal's PiasO

College Calnpau. Oakton and

375759 N. HARLEM.AVEN

CammnnitY Center, 4991

about
The Park Lane Community happy tu amwer questians
Flower."
Coter
Haué at agio N. Greenwood, the "Friendship
slides' will be ohown at an
t'MIna ia really bonning au
describing
inembera nd vdlusteßrs ace educational exhibit
African
buay unpacking, pricing and methods of growing

techniques

THE VESUVIO

t,fld losO.

Rumniae sake

Gardening

STEPLADDER

Saturday, May 19 and IO at North
Savings'
Federal
Weat

representing the Chapter au the
delegate.

President.

appointmentfarre0ti5n

ALUMINUM

EXTENSION
LADDER

tac., oar Chapter president,

Oaceola ave., Nileo, 2nd Vice

ALUMINUM

-Society will apansor an African

méeting, NSA. at Henne's Clock
Tower Inn, in Roekford, Illinois,
on May 19 throogh 21. 197f, with
Mrs. ThdyGander, CI'S, ofUOP

refreabments will be served
ander the direction nf -Mrs.
Dorothy Weluch of 8648 N.

99

$

CUSTOM COLORS

Violet Show on Friday and

International, will atteod the

Canventiena.
Follawingthe buaineau meeting

SAVES3.00

Tha Illinois African Violet

NatlonalSeCretciea Association,

elected, au well as Delegates ta
the District and Department

OUR BEST
Latex Semi-Gloss

show

Mrs. Eva Meyer, President, of
8333 N. Oleander ave., Niles,
urges aU members to attend this

149°°
INSTALLED

Ci 4.49

mosun

p.m. o a two day Monday and
Wednesday or Tueaday. and
Thuruday program, also 9:15

SAVE FUEL.KEEP COOL.
An Attic Fan can aove
up to 1)3 on your fuel bill

DreSsera Unit is Sheila MendIer,
6530 N. Christiana, Lincslnwood,
for more
Call. 5610480
information.

----....
A total ei sa mersoers si

very Important meeting. Officera

Wail Paint Special

SAVE $3.00

AfricanViotet

a week,prOgrarn MUflanr

FANS

e;:Lvn

SLIGHTLy sinneR

Spacesare still. available
io. the
.
-summer preSchOOI_pe$ram a

;i;:o..73o
murada)' frani 3:10 o.m. so iaoo...
.,,'--..---...-..-- n.m.

5.00

SA

OUR BEST
Latex Wall
PaInt

gelbe
,eaahr

is a non-profit organization

$12.99

p4g. nia..,

Président of the Rudolph

Secrotariostouttend

.: day
FarentamaY ensoo . .UV

SAVE 5.5O

sponsored.

Family Education ¡isoociation

g.ilnfl

.

Parents seeking harmonious community life. The Rudolf
relations with their adolescents . Dreikers Unit offers many
are invited to a lecture ta be artivitlea for parents, educators
glveobyShirley Gould, M.S.W.,
sd dber in the helping
en Friday, May 19, f p.zn"at
groups,
Laramie Center, 5251 W. Sherwin profeuoiOfls. Stud$
cauaelisg
groupa
aii
clamas
as
ave., Stette, and sponsored by well au. lectures and free
Education
Family
the
are
seaaiono
Ausociatien, Rudolf DrOikurs counseling
members, $1.50 for members,
andfreetonewmemharu

--

and 'him Paint

aedicated to helter family and

Unit. Admission ia $2.50 for non

Ie

:«

7900

daobh blat flnIn.I,
Renian blijoen, poallen. 01140W

Quick 419f

409 nato, nionflap

t

.

Nagle, Mertes Grove.

e

t__ I

Registration may be made at

Amy Freeman, who spends most

E
llhddes

any of the high schools w which
MONACEP calicoes are held, or
at the MONACEP office on the

district. The isotructor is Ms.

1978 They are (I. to R) Franceo Friewer,

Pagel!

TORY-

Weigand

well-knoWfl MONACEP conhmg

contemplating purchase hut
want to learn about its

.

L

anddreSuifla will meet at Maine
North lilghSchOOi,Sltl Rarrison,
Den P)oinns, from 3O te 10 pm.
00 May 31 and June 7. Fee for the
coarse is $16 fer both residents
and non.residenl.5. The instruejor
is Ms. Birdie Selbiger, one of the

addedtwOSet0fb
Food PrnceOiag (HEC 368-03)
will meet at Riles West High

Bergqulst, Ways & Means Chairman; Joyce
Knapp, President; Suzanne MillCr Treasurer; and
Terry Fri ze Social Chairman.

I

Wedding Bells

SaladS (HEC E3802), a two.
aesulorl courSe offering new ideas

Oakton COunttY College in

presdent; Dorothy Robertson, Publicity; Violet

I

I

I

dbOUtf°° procemors.

Thuroday, May li. This onesession Ceue i blended for

Wrnan'Club of NUeS UistaUed seven new
officers at its spring luncheon held on April 29.

LIIH

LI

Li

L

demOnStratg and teaching

BeceuíSe prmi0ly
sessione of two courses were
quickly filled. MONACEP, the
adult educatioiai elemeat of

WómaiClub of Niles
officer intaItation.

I

IL

TheBugle,Tharuday, May IS, 1919

present

time

Of

anflOiflCe1

.

I

Food proceSSifl9 and

e,Thu raday, May M,

I

.

L

Thktatt ave.. Chicago,
to.
. The.progrom lafree and open
pinaured
the publirand will be
by: the. bgapital'u . Nurning
.jmar Ice EducatlOfIDePm'5t

completed neveu weeks of.
dinunctlanwiththdmeM
daftoedtfidlvidual irainliog at
........ CsñcersraiieW..-. -.-.-'-. n'.

;
,.

.

MaIntenance" (TEC E03-71),
meeting on three Wednesdayn

The myuteries of the. leaky
faucet, the oil change, and the
. frayed electrical cord will be
exaMined and solved In two
.

SALE

SALE

.z ROLLS

1100.(

. "Simple Rame Repairs" TEC
will meet from 9
Both'COiir
EM1l) wulprovidelnatZsiCtlonlfl ails. Ø nons On the Oakton
using band teals, replacing a
Çallege campus,
faucet wauher, repairing : CammunitY
Oakton and Magie, Morton
. electrical corda, and.Lchecklng
Tultioufor each eaurae in
. small appilancea Under. the Grove.
$13.MONAPtoMa5'5
adelt
direetinn of Pau Mueller, this education program held In
cnurue Will meet On three
p96atl0n with the Maine and

i

SALE

$1.75

,

.,

SALEENDS

'MAY2Ith
,

.

.

.5

,

,.

.

.

.

e

I

.

.

.

May25.
.
Keeping a carla goedcondltlon

is

$1.35

.

...........harycablessadh0wtete
a merlianlc.

$j26

REO. $11.25

byush

SAVE

battery, au well as how ta use

s,, was
00,0W,

I.,.

l'h" tm ¡

.tlr9, boita, and

nil,

I'

Il/i P500

SAVE

47

REG. 79t1...

mIL $3.55

checl

iregisnisginlateMoY.
.

latex
caulk

boginflingMOy .24. Bob StelO, will

teachthe novice psechanic how to

MONACEP mini-courues

tape

rugged pair
from hyco

the goal. of 'Bauic . Car

NUeaTowu1ßb1Phifte

For further infnrmatle0, rail

967.5821,

Nane 966-22O3
.

6949.DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

'

L

,

'

""

EAT S.0

I

L

f. .....

I

i
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flureday, May 18, mi

The

Mthie Township plans Seniors

Skokie Valley VFW

Bingo Party

TheHugle,Thuruday, May 10, 1878

and auxiliary
installation rites

Off the
FrondaIent preucrlplion
A 21 year old Chicago wemu o
was charged May 12 wilh a s

attempt' to skIais a eoctrdllco
sakulance by fraud and deceit
acccrdiagtopnlice reports.
Pollee said the pharmacist a t
!OX Pharmacy, 90l Milwouke
ave., became suspicious wken 1he
girl gave him the prescriptin o
and tylephoned Ike doctor. Who o

told the ftX wss fraudulent, the
pharmacist rolled palice
The woman wus released undor
a $1,000 hood, pending a June 2
court hearing,
Auto thefts

Silver 1974 Chevrolet
Corvette valued ut $6,500 was
A

stolen between 10 p.m. sod

noiçteigbt May 9 from the Time
Machine parking let at 9646 Golf
rei

Nicholas B Blase and the Mame Township
Regular Democratic Orgaidzationwffl be halting
their 16th free Bingo Party for the Maine
Township Senior Citizens at the Maine Townbip
JewtshCongregatior tempie 8800 Ballard rd Des

Plames un Monday June ltatl pm

COmmitteemen Blase announced that there will
be many door prizes and refreshments which will

beserved by themuny wiffinc valonicern
jais yoir friendufer a lovelväfternaan of Rloon

elli

11th cash ph1zesand

lt

Is fr.

the volees in the Tenth DIstrIct

the bust possible chance ta
evaluate our candidacies" said
Congressman Abner J. Mikva as

ho called for a serles of pabilo

debates ta take place prior te
nontfall's election.
In a letter Inviting

his
epponest, John Edward Porter,
to debute, Congressman Mikva
said, 'As candidates, we can

beve no greater responsibility
than to participate In a clear and

:

Community College Dintiict 535

wilt receive sealed bids far the

Purchase of Printing of the

piovute artificial breathing an
circulstlon of blood for a person
whose own breathing mechsulsc

30,1978

61083.

Bids will thereafter he publicly
opened and read aloud.

Specificstiuns of items to he
supplied may be ol$ainerl fr

the Office of the .Dirert r

nr

ri

Basiness Services at thy
Collge'sAclministrativeOfjrr.
BoardefTiustees
Commuiiity College District
No.535

Saturday, May

demonstration. This special doll
is equipped with u control bec

.

.- - -- -

PLE4MARZET::

.

.

"r :
,.....:

i "53' DrIv.-In Th.atr.

Rand Rd (Rt 12) at Hick. Road
Palatine. IllinOiS
SiU.0
FREE

FREE

FREE

(ypyyd by r p&d aII

villi,»
2i.531
l. t*e

-

(

.

SPECIALMEEVNG.
The Hiles Township Board f

r

meeting, of said Board

on
Wednesday. June 7, 1978, at 8,06
P.M., In ,'the Nibs Township

1978.1979. .

'liven ujefer my bend at the
owubip Administration
Building ths 11th day uf May,
-

Riles
1978.

'j

8/LesInBiOck, Teen Clerk

NllesTwimhip

.

evening of May 9 and removed 2
on

gtscs figurines valued st $200

recreation 55 part ef the cisld i

from u locked display casete the
liviogroom.

The assistant manager of
Ruy Campbell's, o women's

arto ori crafts are sil part of Ike

pro raro

.

rpfl'9gram at
3

.

Oakton,isspniinothaprog'

district office ut-4448 W. Oakton

st.. Skokie, Illinois.

'Are theMirtiañs Coming? Let's
Talk about UFO's",on Saturday
morning, May 27. All school age

TolephaneNo. 675-1515.

discussion of 1790 sightiegn coil
steries about visiteOs from rioter

Thar5day afternoons from i lo 4
p.m. and un Thnrnday oeenisf b

Adlranoughts", acemedysto

cf

MillThe victlmsaJd he saw

someone tampering with the cur
arid whenhe upproOched, a man
was lying down inside the sote.
The effenderdescrihe,Jas 16 tol7

hoar.

eursold,l70lha,und wesrioga
brown jacket und bise jeans
iwiqId outofthecar and ran te

5t 32 N. LaSaBe st., Saite 320f.
Chicugo, 60602, Telephone 7256796, and in Springfield, 62786,

children who build their awn
space ship. The program will
start atil am. and last about an 'Room 603A Capital Buildiog.
Telephone Na. 217/782-7322.

,.

returned

suexpedtedl3.urouad 9,30 am.
May 5tO the auloparkedin Golf

space. Also Incladed in the frcm7to9p.m.
program is the movie «The
SenatorCarrell ateo has offices

.

damages of $300.

Someone bent a lamp pole to

the ground May 0 en the 82410

indainages.
'...A resident reported May e a
email explosIon under the front
otepfeundutionefberhome lathe

garage of a home eu the 7400
block of Milwaukee uve.

...A black and bise boy's hike
valoni at $65 wan taken from the
beck yard of a home on Elizabeth
ave. Mayo.
Someone entered a garageon
Oltawa ave. the afternoon cf May

stolen avercight May 9 from a

1973 Cadjlluc parked is the 8861
CoIled. parking lot.
Someone unhooked a $220
awning from a 1971 Dodge van

000ther,waitiog sato which then
sped away. The victim
t pecalated the driver of the cur,
an uldei-suas, was "spotting" the
parking lot fer prospective theim

can view as large o selection of

models as possible. Featured thin

week are replicas of an aid

sailing ship, jet planes, a blimp,
warships, saldiers, and military

7 taklug a 1978 gIrl's red bike equipment. There Is even a
valued at $138 und a mareen miniature 202-02 robot from the

parked In the 8600 block of

Schwinn Continental bike valued

OleanderMay 7.
Four wheel covers valned at
$310 were stolen from a 1978
Cadillac parked overnight Mayo

at $145.

Diabetes meeting
All diabetics and their families
are cordially invited te altead the
moethlymeetlng ofthe American

on the 7060block of Greenwood.

and

Rolf Spies, proprietor of a local
supply store which
Opo550rca model huJldaig coolest
each month, Is exhibiting pieces
of warb entered in recent
Competition. He plans to change
the exhibit weekly se the publie

bobby

overnighl May 10 from the

and while wall tire and wkeel

Someone using a screwdriver
wrench removed Ike

Diabetes Association, Rogers
Park Chapter - on Thnrsday,
May 25, at 7r30 p.m. In the
Pottdwutoinje Park fleldhouse,

complete headlight assembly
from both sides cf a 107? Oids

parked darintheeveim,g of May
lo in the 8815 Golf rd. parking lot.
Also lakes was 1 hnbcap with
talallosoestlno.oted at011O.
Approximately $ieo
clothing and a $300 CB were
stolen from the 1976 Oldsmobile

driveway nf a home an the 8100
block of Farnsworth daring the

Both exhibits can be viewed

during the Library's regalai'
hours: Monday thro FrIday, 9-u;
Saturdaya.5; Sunday l-5.

Spanar, Cblrago podiatrist, will
discuss "Fout Curer A Vital
Subject far Diabetics". A
questloa.and.a
period will
fallow the presentation. For

The Hiles Elementary Scheel
North und Sooth will hold its
Annual Fan Fair no Satarduy,
May 20, from Il 0m-4 p.iss. at

farther information call the
Ckasrperson, Ms. Elsie Salte, ut

evening of May 5.

The fashion drawings are

displayed on the beck wall nf the
Library's main reading room:

Nibs fun fair

cf Ridge uve.). Dr. Henry

of a salesmun parked In the

movie "Mar Wars". The contest
is arranged so that participlints
ofallages may enter.

7320 N. Begin-save. (5 blocks east

465-57M.

ube saw the flush and heard the
explosion while ctandlog at her
living room window around 9

their North School Campus, 1921

Dables st. This year's lair will
feature 3 performances nf a

mOgle ohow,.aMoon Walk and
gamos. Jola them for a great day.

P,e bol thoiightit wao yoalhc
wlthfirecrackers, The debris and
stones blown out from under the

MEET YOUR NEW

Fotomat burglary
Thlevestookappraximutely $30
io cask from the Fotemat at 7243
Harlem ave. sometime between 9
and 10 p.m. May 5. Police said a
hard object was used to break o
wiadaw mid the thieves reached

Commonwealth Edison Agent

in to lake u cash drawer which

won empty. Further search
revealed approximately $50
mbsaing from aie area behind Ihe

DUMICE RADIO b TV, INC.
0* Ml Mal

register. Cost to repair the

791m Miwaultee Avonue - Nues

window waceslimated at $20.

Phone: 9Û1OO4

Ilomehwgled
Approximately

$3,000

in

plan.

y apparently

children are invited ta this afterneowi from I tu 4 p.m., sod

parked on the 7MO block of
Oeonte causing estimated

from bis 1077 PontIac parked in
Ike rear parldug InIco Oak Park
ave.
...A CB valued at $225 was

instrocter,

valued at $90 was delco

Commonwoahji Edison's

A Chicago mua averted

Hours will be on Tuesday

the winduhield of a 1977 white
Chevrolel Camaro May 7 while

thevlctlmwhothcn called police.
Bike thefts
A blue Moaarch 5-speed hike

residence by breakIng a glans lu
Ike service doer leading into the
garage, thenpriéd open the door

pOuoihlethefton his dar when he

6007

estimated at $200 te $25)
...A large rack was tOruno thou

the lasttwo montks,
Thefts troia cars
A Chiraga nico reported theft
of $405 in tool bones, hand tools

boOrs cf Muy IO. The clolhing
bere the brand same of Trilogy
andwasvulaedat$80porset,
Someone entered a home on

wasrÈportOdmlomg,

the Grund Opening of hic ces

someone sprayed a salesman's
rar parhed In the 7100 block of
Nova with red paint The roof,
headlights and right dde of the
car were sprayed with designs
and words. TelaI damage was

the second such iacident within

Thieves gained entry ta the

a butane, lighter. Nothing else

State Senator Howard W

card bed keen reported stolen.
The Califcrnia man, unable to
puy a $2,500 bend, was kept In
Cook County jail pending a May
caurI date in Hiles Third District
Court.
Vaudnllsm
Daring the evening of May 7

Milwaukee ave., cuasing $300 in
damagen. The victim said it wan

youtbs around 12 years old. Malne.00kton.Niles Adult
Attempts lo discourage their Continuing Education Program
behavior resulted In 2 youths (MONACEP> class Is Fashion
dispinying knives ta Intimidate Illaatrotinn - J. Foriner;

bills

néw office

C5rroll, (D-l5th) bas announced

Stcleucce,jt card
A 26 year old salesman from
Los AJigolds was ekarged with
attempliog to use a credit card to
purchase merchandise al Sours
in Golf Mill. Police said the credit

7035

Here

bedroom, tsking$4.85 in cash end

The Children's lepartment of
the 8iles Pshbc Library, ut 6966

froma drino

Saburbon Auto Service,

atoles In burglary of a keme on
Concord Loue oversight May 6.

Sen. Carroll opens

'

During the next day
the early morning
hours nf May 8, someone took a
1978 Chevrolet valued at $9,000
Lauren Lane.

gun was noed te shoot a hole May
5 In a large glosa window at City

There are two eew exhibIts
being shown at the Nies Public
A woman reported die and her Ubrary durlogthemonth of May.
family were anaoyed May O at One Is a displcy of ocote models,
5-30 p.m. upon coming out of K- the other a selectioiof fashion
Mart at 8850 Dempstcr st. by 3 drawisgo by stadents of the
Assault wIth knife

clothing store in Golf Mill, said
someone tookilve 2-piece blazer.
shirt sola from Ihe front rack nf

Greeoleaf ave. during the day
May il unil ransockOd un
ùpstairs and downstairs

.

recovered

Steps were noted at 10 am. the
OeM morning hut the victim said
there was oodamagc tothe steps,
Police said a terge calibre

at Nues Library

jewelry and$400in cash was

the store daring the eveniog

.11 V fimteer workshop ivi]] be
heldin, June 29 sndlO.

.

Trustees will hold a special

Administration Bsilding 5215

progrufu. focuses

opiortsnitle9 us possible are

Nues Library.

Main Street, Skokie, Illinoiri, ta
complete the preparaticu uf the
Anneal Budget fer fiscal year

The

The program will begin July 3
For futher informatico cat t
eneL end August lt. -Tie building . Julie Motley Ceilfer, 9668600.

.Legal Notice

Vllla$çCierto

apartment during the lute

made available to the students
Field trips, swimming, athletics

pregn,.

"
.

s/FrankC.Wagner,Jr.'

s...s. ....$....144.
..,y_

IrmitOd. '

...A resideat at 9129 Greenlahec
said someone entered hic

education, Mid so many outdoor

physically-ksndicapppj childr o
uttend the suicmer school

fc,' the course ut Unity Savings,
,

miusingfromhls locker.
...A Merina, Grove mun
reported theft Of$30frcms wallet
left bibis locker.

llr3Op.m.
.:

mentnlly retarded. Pre-schoot
childres ages 3 to 5 and

msi0 intelested mny register

h&èfofPo1iceCuctedlunaftject,n,sed
Property

insurance broker seid $175 is
cash and $500 io jewelry were

hours will be from 9 am. unti]

public school for students
betwegn 6 Ond 21 who are

Card."

.

from the Four Floggo Racquet

summer program

Morton Glove. Molloy Center is a

successfully . completes the
Course will he presented the
Chicago Heurt Association's
wqllef-size "BaSic Rescuer

.

Club ut 8245 Golf rd. A Glenvipw

Ceoter, 8701 North MenaÑ,

whether in performing the life
Ssving moveocsrrectly.
Euch . participant
who

AUCTZONI'IME; 10A.M.
CLARENCEEMRIICSON

Two thefts were reported

Çqinflsonder Albert Ripley, of Pestonthefferth5harv" Over the

progrmast the Mousy Educatibs

that lelo the iife.oaver know

merchsndice wifi be auctioned at
760lN.MilwaakceAvesue,Niles,
Illinois,
INSPECTION TIMEr 9A.M.

dartoslacksandwhjte blouse.

between
10p.m. and 11 p.m. May
9

Teenager volunteerO are
urgently needed for a summer

An adult.slze doll is used io the

1978;

being 5 ft 5 Ia. to5 ft. 7 in,, of
mediam weight and weuring a

Following the weniep's portion Plumeo and han jostly earned its

.

givingclosed besrtmassoge.

abandoned and unclaimed
bicycles and miscellaneous

. Dlrectoroflluslness5erviceil.

7743900

27,

The woman waa described as

-print scarf, brown suede coat;

for a job, theo went te dinocrand
came out tofuid the car micuing.
A 1978 Cadillac DeVil le
valued
at $12,000 won laken May
10 from the parkiog lot at 8801
Golf rd. Police said Ike car was

PIge 13

New exhibits

POLICE BLOTIER

8100 block af Oscedaia. She said

thru the parking lot.

..V4iiunteers needed for

Included in the course ore
rneuth4oiflouthressscttation

Legal Notice

:

Osktcn Commanity College
Building 05, 7000 North Nagle
Avenue, Morton GrOve, Illinois

Porsche which left nOrthbeand

Rogers Paik, will takehis oath of years.

4340 N.

representing the Tenth District.

given

of the ritual, incoming Past ' reputation an 'tin, friendliest

andbeohuvestopped.

his third term in Congress

and rii est of the east door
entering a black sod white

therites
Skokie Valley Post and ils
Carla Zuchowski, of Skokie, Auxiliory draws ito more Ihn,
be sworn in as Auxiliary l,Ootcombmedmojnbers from all
Senior Vice President und over Chicago and the northerc
Mpley Rogers Park, suburbs, including ffvsuclon
tuke over ihe Junior Vice Skokie, Wilmette, Glenview
PreslIleht'schair.
Nibs, Morton Grave and Des

savmg techaique. mc procedare
is performed by au lndsviduol to

Congressmua Mikvs is seeking

the rosIs from a store rack

Mcflougal an Installing officer at Overto dáncing and uliciolizino.

Resuscitation (CPR) the life.

Stsdent Newspaper up to 10:20

"

Auxiliary president Shirley remsinder of the evening

NILES

block of S80waukee causing $180

They said a 30 yesr old woman
took

Ceremaaies and 4th District intaltetion Pitualu sad th

course in Cardiopulmeaary

I.esgue in establishing the
guidelines and lacstiuns for the

valued ut$294 around 4 p.m. May

ShaMan Sarah Cönnelley, u bakéd buns, potuto salud, bebed
Ludies AuxlliaryPast President, beaus. coke and cOffee will be
will act as Mistress of served at the claie. of Ike

bepartment, will offer a free

The BOard of Trustees of public meetings.

..I.wh.

CPR,

candidates shauld join the

Legal. Notice

elathing store in Golf Mill,
reported theft of three coats

Home, 7401 North Lincoln, rpspecUvely.
Skokie.
A buffet supper featuring

the fail, indicated that both OfldflWsthThdu'Jsne
lSfromIlO4:3oattheNerweed

.

-

theVetorans ofFareign Warnina Pettingeracdedlag to the offices
ceremony on Sattirday evening, Q $unior Vice Commander snd
May20. at 7 p.m. ot the Pest Junior Vice Commander,

Unity Savings in conjunction
with the Norridge Fire

Congressman Mikva, who

Burglaries
and thefts
. Employees of Cover Story, a

to Skokie Valley Post Ne. 3854 cf residentil RussNelson and Roger

coUrse

issues."
COngressman Mikva said that
in punt campaigns, the debate
ferian has provided voters with
the best opportunity ta jadgo the
qnsiificatioos and capabilitIes, of
candidates fer public office'
The League of Women Voters
has previously npossered debeles
In the Tenth District, along with
various other civic, educational
and ieligionsorgajilzatiom.

...Durlog the evening nf May
IO, abbe 1969 Chevrolet valued
ut $400 was steten so Haro ave.
The owner said he went te apply

Mrs. Grace ObrO, 8437 Osceola, office pi a ceremony conducted
Niles, will ,be instslled as by Past State VFW Conansnder
Presldentoftheí.es9esA11iliary Rqbert McMahon, with Skokie

hopes the debates can begin in

.

-

.

UnitySiwiHOs

thorough diseassian of the

Waukegan rd.

Ripley (right), Roger Park,Ànconaiag.Seni or Vice President and
JtWt9sce Presideñt, respectively.

announced ata laterdatO..
Ohn,,,..
,n.,.. yi..
(ontncticn king"EdSuámaslojaijdthe queen"
fartheday.

Offt

1966 Chevrolet from the gas
station parking lot ut 8n05

1"oreign Wars is shown flaaked by her senior officers for the
comingclab year; Carla Zuchowaks (left)ef Skakle,and Caroline

!'ng and queen of the. day. me winners will each
réceive a giftef $25 In the future there will he a
drawing of a kingand queen at every party
Tickets are naw available at 8074 MIlwaukee
ave. Call Veda at 6924388. Sus schedule will be

;With RèpÚblióáà oponent

...On May le someone look a

A beaming Grace ObrO ofNlles (Center) President elect uf the
Ladies AsOillary to SkokieVálley PostNn. 3854 òfthe Veterans of

Chlirpersons Nick Costantino and Veda
Kapifmanare happy tannounae thedráwing eta

.Mikva.seeks débaies
'We bave an.abflgation to give

i

you my now pay your electric saMio
and obtain light bulbs undèr

rin

bulb service

.

tothekitchen,
Pblice said $400 in rush was
tsken'frem the master bedroom

and $3,$$$Jpnpsenopleres of

lOatn.th9pju.

je'leli'y The intrudeS's' leftthrn

IOI.flLtOS31p.flL
12 noon fuE pna.

slidlngdeòrs uf the den.

Burglary from auto
Appraximutely $100 hi radina
tsken In burglary of a Hiles ante
May 7 was recovered toter alOng
wlth other stolen items May 8 lii
apprehension by Morton Grove
police of two Morton Greve
youths.
.

OThERAUTHORIZED AGENT IN MiES:
,

9fiiileen routine pOtraI In Nitos,

Patrolman J. Baumhsrt said he
absolved a light burning In s 1967
Buick parked in the 8800 block cf
Elmore around I am. May 7.
Investigation revealed the vent

window broken and the giove
cempartmeat Open. The victim

reported u CB radio and a
translstorrudiomlosiog.

c_.

The Bugle. Thersday. May 10. 1978

The Bugle, Thuruday, Ma; 18, 1878
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Peerless Federal-celebrates 50th anniversary

First National Bank of
Morton Grove to host
Open hOuse

First National of Des Plaines
elects directors at annual meeting
Fow'teeO prominent business
meo were reelectod Directors of
the First Nstlooal Hank of Des
Plaines - - at the annual
sharek9lders meeting held May

Weber, Chairman,' DoAII Co.
Frederick F. Webster, Jr

Il. Reelected were Wniter G.
Presidenl,
Ill,
Cornétt
Respiratory Care, loe; John C

President, Al,. Webster i, Ct.; J

-

The 1Irst NatlonñI Bank of

Morton Grove will hoot an open
house party Sunday, May 21 to

celebrate the completion of Its

$1.8mflllonezpanston.

The public 1% Invited to the
event, Scheduled for 2 to S p.m.
Refreshments, tours of the new
facilities and a magic show with
free balloons and popcorn forthe

among the meut modern banking
stnicture4 lu the Midwest," said

bank president Marvin von

"We're proud of sur expanded

facilities, ce.flvcflience and
Impraved services and invite

Wesley- H. Loomis 111, President,

Géperal Telephone Directory
Co.; Norman. A. Loogee, Jr.

everyone to come and see them
os May 21," he added.

f'neaifieot, The Chicago Faucet
Co_;RaIph H. Martin, President,

Ground was broken on the

project Dec. 16, 1976 - 25 years
and one day after the bank was

house week, during wiulch people

Ins; enter a pilze drawing for

founded. The combined efforts of
20 oubcenfrsftors were reqúlrod

and savings accounts ranging

following l7rnonths.

microwaveovens, celer TV sets

to complete the job over the

froin$tto$iOO.
"The new ?lrst National Bank

The bank, with total assets Inexcessef85millien, Is located at
G2tlDainpsterst.,MortonGrove.

of Morton Grove now ranks

and-- liidustrial Grasp, Evans
Prodacts; Jack D. Hughes,
President, Littelfsse, Inc.

Aswege.

yOliflgsternWilibeQffered.

11w party kicks off an open

F'eltén, Proident Transpnrtation

Completes 25 yeúrs
with Centel

theFedoral Home Loan BoOk ofthe Chirägoanea;
and Eugene J. Rudnilc, Chairman of the Board of

loan business at a dtsnennce attended by 240
guests of the Párk Rldje Cowitny Club. The

Peerless Federal Savings and Loan. Peerless

Alun at the seeIng, Arthur R.
Weiss, Presdent, reviewed the
consolidated report on 1978 first
quarter results. Significant gains
were recorded with assets
increased 12 per cent from a year
agn.

Estafen, Inc.; Richard W.
Sievert President, The Sievert
c. Spiegter,
Corp.; Loom
Seçnelany, Treasorer, Spieglers

similar growth with deposits at
$162,84t,842, as cempared with

Both deposits and foans showed
$145,684,549 one year ago. Loans

rose 15 per cent to $ttt,ttl,440 up
from $93,508,t50.

career booth

1934.

Loverde elected
Dempster Plaza
State Bank director

Finance, CF Industries, Inc. ; and
Arthur R. Weins, Presided, First
?latiunal Sunk uf Des Pluìnos.

Chic-ago sponsors

speakers at the dinner.dance were (l-r> Timothy Federal was founded io 1928. and is ene of the
Federal
P. Sheehan, President of Peerless Annnozio,,.earlient
federally chartered associations in the
Savings and Loan; Congressman Frank
UflitedßtOtes,
receiving itsBadera1Chsrter in
of the 11th District, ranking Majority Member on
.

Frank Wyatt, Vice Prebident.

Fiït Federal of

;&;iBu,Psidestof

celeursasn 155 50m aesavereery rn,as

George A. Webster, Retired

Wm. L. Kashet & Co; William J.
McDermott, President, Simpson

-Dept. Stsre, Inc.; Phillip J.

--.- \-----

-

Esecutive Ver President, First
Nalonal Bank vi Des Plaines;

FNBOS
seni vice

.

president

Daniel F. Caney, who
celobrstes2l years service with

the 250 mitlion dallar First

National Bank of Skokie this

the position of. Señior Vice

Plaza State .Bash Beard of

- PresidentoftheBOuk.

Directsr, Jooeph Leyendo. is a
lifelong residntOf Chica$ Ile
has been mairied to bio wife,

-

Nora, forM years. The Lesende's

have three frown children,

-.

George, Vfto4,iQseph In.. and-cit giandehildnen. Ail of the
Leserde children are actively
engaged in Mr. Laverdes
Loverde
the
business,
ConstratiOfl Company, - which

Elk Grove rtsldent Wällace Wiesen (right) receives s pin
commemmeratlng 25 yours of service to Central Telephone
compati; of Illinois from C. p. ¡anus, vIce president. Wiesen
currently servesthe-company as an assistant màñager fon the
Operational planning Depântinent Since joining the company in
1883, Wlenert has worked In a variety of marketing, plant and

-

-

-

-

Loverde Comtnoctioa Company,

,000 ofthe leOding heavy and

highway construcliss companies

ib Northwest Suburban Cook

OfThesel8tkrgest Banks
lnTheStatecflBno,s

County In addition to his
bunkoess eúterprine, he has been

Suburban Cowd1, Hoyscouts nf
Church in Chicago, the NUes America.
Richard Harcusk, - Bank
Chamber of Comoherce, Thè
Stnitch Schqel of Medicine, the President and Chairman- eitheRosd BùIldecn Association and- Board,-feela-thátMr. Leyenda Is
the Hiles - E,ion'a -iClub..-Mr an -oùtntanding citizen and.
l43vendeiscurrently serving as, business -man und ovilI be-a
- CtÑction Glyislen Chairman valuabléaddltionto our Boeid of

in st. Ferdidand's Catholic

-

a ornai. Bask
4. NOdfWOIixO
n Amurcas N.t L-

Hóur

&US.lIeNofi.---

-

Il.Clthens&T.

Drive-In:

-

73 NwI. 8a,lìewd

AutoTellers7

-

I4Ss Bask

-

Is $pnnafield Murlee

iCeeearnl.PNa-

-

been promoted to Life Sales

- -:-

-

-

.

eujm

nLIn6OW7

3W873-2500

buifding in 1970 ne tooger
penalize results
Gccspascy of the new boildisg
now slandn al ft per crot wilh a
full tenancy projected by the end
nf t97t

Davis joins
Valenti Develöpment
Alteo J. Davis, òf'Hlghland
Park. has joined Valenti

Scores of men and women in the northwest side and nnrlhwenl
suburban real estate field were gseslu nf bosar at a recent Realtors
open kasse in the new Nifes office of Grealhnlericau Federal
Savings Sc I.usn Association. The cont92npn?tfff new lull.srrvlçe
in his new past, Davis wilt be Y facility is situated in the west lobby of the Gulf Miff Shopping
responsible foc the marketing of
Center professional building. Clemeul Novak, I right foreground i
Ike Valenti orgaoizatioa's
lirsl vìce president, served as official kost fur the eveot with
residential, commercial,
assistance nl the association's other top nlficees. The Nifes office is
industrial and shopping cenler
the fenlb for the 44.year.old association, which is ose of Ike largest
activities, including the Wood
in the Chicago area, with annota in encras of $241 million. The
Creek Courts environmental
association's othec aIliers are in Oak Park, Beltwood, Elmhurst.
cormnunity is Lincalnshire, and
Elmwnad Park, Dak Brook, Franklis ParIs, Deerfield, 200 S
Vafenti's i.ung Grove Woods in
Wacker dr.. Chicago and 230 N. Michigan ave,, Chicago. New
Long Grave.
offices are also being hsilt in Arlington Heighluaod Park Ralgr.

Development Corparatisn,Niles,
au Vice president, marketing, it
wasassoonced loday.

1V1645

MAMIYA & CIBACHROME
DEMO DAY
ç

PERFORMANCE
PRESTIGE

By Factory Reprusontaoive

of

c*

-

.repr4oentatvea. - - -calting - and:Lsonna-J. Matosos. Maine
'

EàstbothofNlles.

Bank AdnainItratMnInalitute,
President and flirenior of the

CAMERAS b ACCESSORIES WILL. 0E AVAILAOLE FOR INSPECTION

FREECOFFEE& DONUTS

793; N. Llncon Ave. 613.2530

Fe

ONLY

lOÀMto4!M

565°

Color printing Con be.

FlvdoC. 0005w t/2.00 Lens, 120

Roll-FlOe Insert, MiCroprise
FocSifll SCreen, Nonk Strop

-

Howard L Ecken, President,
Howard Ecken & ComÑny ofChicago, wilt be. the featured

Illinoluhas remodeled the lobby of ita
to accomodate the
biitlding at 2804 Minor st., Des'Plaiiien,
Customers now have the
,-'.coinpàny'n OèWPICkOPh00e program.
their
-çppnrtunity to nove m tsey by pickIng up nod retsrnlng
.t41ephonéstOCentI' uslnessolfices.

Speaker attbe May lgmeeting of

the Chicago Chapter of. tlìe
2atianal

A97nriatian

make yost own bnl.
liant Cibachrome
printn trom your slides
in just 12 minales. See
how easy beaulifal

melados M840 Ondy, Prism

spear-

.

Nor/s poarchartue to
see a sl,gp.by-slep
Cibsehhime demo
given by Clbschtome
enperts. learn how Io

-

sterehan8Oable Pono.lna-

k1

.- .
.

-

Fosal-Plane Shatter

SkokleHeantFund.

Accountañts.

Sknkl., IllinoIs 6007

Obadwome
-'i

. fioet,nninsilelfoied

and la now Chairman Of th

National Merit Schotorships of
$1,660 have.bees awarded to 47
Chicago area high school

Thecempanytsuniqueinthatthe . includedLonisehi. O'Brten,Ndes
needs nf its easterners are wider North, Morton Grove; Ellen F,
censtont review with its Arendt, NilesWest High School

Cibschmme Printing Demonsftarlon

n Oayonei Lena Muant
. fnterchangOable Lenses
. 000bIe-Eopsnure Capability

Skakie Chamber. ôf.Commecog,

Scholarohip winners

Wednesday. Local students

10:00 AM. to 4:00 P.M.

Saturday, Moy 20. 1978

.

commumty os President of the

Club.

life

SKOKIE CAMERA

e internlsangeebie Vi.wflnden

Mr Casey han served the

International Sales Achievement

representatIves servicing the

0g

Saturday.

the enbreStateof Illinois

lie la also a member and award
winner in the W. flenoent Stone

Illinois, announced that Schalls

perSonally- on pelicyhâldem at

Ihr bok's move fo the sea

-

-ntu&thelbank in

representative as February, 1977.

Dave Dowell, sales director for

benefits in excess of $1M million.

First National BankofSkokie

-

oilaru to Itsjrèaeiitsizeand

lnuurane. Last year it paid - . students, it was announced
.
-

Noorecurriog espenses retated to

period he has belnéd the1to

-

SchalJc font bniwine ansociatod

specializes in
wnting life insurance, accidest
and health income-protection

FOUXOEO,gO7

and Prairie, and the resultanl
decrease in cacryiog chaeges.

Centel's new
r.érnodeled lobby

with combined as a sales Northèrn lllini!is Chapterof the

Combined
for
lnsuranceCsmpanyof America.

Manager

COmbined

.

new headquarters building at Lee

Teller,. Aseistant..Canhier,and
Vice. President of the Personal
Banking Divinion. flfrfl th5t

Nifes rgsident Richard Fruste least every six monthsto provide
Scbalk.83l2N.NewEngland,lias ,, indeeithlalsegnieg,. ,

will supervise a group

Increased income for the

whend hestarte1 in 1958,10 head

Sales manager promotion

ne;belrs Combined's

.ie-PintNatiae.IBsekafBákI!

-

Dlretoco

-for. 'The GOOdSCOUtS " LanchO-

la uee ViiW-T&5.

In his 20 years that Mr Casey
has oérvInithhbank be säs held
positions ranging from Teflon

-

-

z Fk*NutI. ceto8e -

aeacfsaaek.tL

-

-

GreatAmerican
Federal Savings
entertains realtors

reporting period l'eitects
increased tenancy in the hank's

maflaferf and Eugene Beasinger, assistant vice president and
'NilèS branch manager handed sot prinied literatore and talked
with students about careers is the saeiags and loas indostry. First
Fedr1 1W24 offices in Chicagslsnd.

RenponsoredIytheNothv,est

activities. Including membecohip

-

I. costin.nt& B.nk

- 12. NO,*0W551 NL

-

activeinmanycivlcandrellginus
.

in the stufe of ltlioois.

Oppohtusity PIon career evening at Niles West High School. First
Federal officers George Niccalai, left, eice president and regional
inadagèr; Gas Larson, assistant vice president nod Shsluie branch

Mr. Lesende is President of

-

Whkh One...

'Finit Federal of Chicago, the state's largest savings and loan,
with branches in Skakie and Nileu, hosted a bOoth at the recent

has been located In the Village of
Nilessince 1962.

engineering capacities. Central Telephone Company of Illinois is a
subsldlanyoftheCentel nystei-whiehnerves 1.7 milMontalephones
In 11 states. Locally. Cellini operatestil,O® telephones In the Des
Flames-Park Ridgearea.

improved its standing 20
positions and is among the lop
lice per cent of Ihe nation's
banks. lt is the 33rd largest bask

Mamiya

year, has just been appointed to

Recently elected to Dempster

Total bank assets sow esceed
$2if million. h saìd.
Nationally, Ike First National
BasIs nl Des Plaises han

B JSIN

5f

ACcOafliaitS.

-

-

-

ONE $TOP
PHOTO
SHOPPING

I
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District 71 Concert Band
visits I
icà o

.

BoyScout,
Lunch-O-Ree celebrfties

Nues Family Se,vice
Thought Ib, the Week

-

-

Dangers of

A tribute to a
dedicated man

There is a great deal uf cuocere and cuntruversy
over a
subotance called "paraquat". Few

Dear Mr. Besser:
On May7 at Casa Royale in Des
Plaines, aver 280 peuple attended
and celebrated the Silver Jubilee

, paraquatsprayed marijuana

people bad even heard uf that

weed killer until the Mexican government began tu
spray the
mas'ijuono fields with il tu keep the marijuana from being sold tu
the Americans. However, spraying the fields didn't stop the
-

eoscernedabeutthe comeqaences uf this.
No one really kuow positively about the effects of paraqoat in
the body. We du know thut paraquat can cause pennanent damage
to the lungs und other parts uf the body. What is nut kuumeu is bow
muchparaquatis needed to produce the domate. There are reports
a1rea4yof heavy marijuana users cuughiug up bluod and suffering
chest pains. Poraqaahis believed tu be responsible, The sabstauce

and warm-hearted cummunity.
Tbis wonderful and lovohie mon

Jim Tilmoa

Rick Vented

This year's Boy Scoot Lunch 0Ree, sponunred by the Northwe st

-

Rick Venturi will he Master of

-

Ceremonies for the June 1 affair

Ssbsrban Council, promisos et the Arlinglon Park Hilton. In
more Iban good food and gnod addition, special guest Bruce

The Jazz B8IVL3VIII perform for the senior
citizens at the Golden Age Clubes May23, and the
regular annual Concert Band program will he held
at the Niles Elementhry Schnol-l'inrth st 73O p.m.
May25.

Shown above (l-r): JIB Rovuer, Stuart Cohen,
Kathy Pattisop, Lisa Byron, (bottom row> Linda
Ken and Lisa Avda.

Scout fellowship, according toi-tu

The Concért Sand of Riles Elementary Schnol

'District fl performed at Old Chicago in

chairman, Floyd C. BosweIl,
President of the Telety pe

The entire group, chaperones and music

The program Is packed WI th

Bolinghreok on Sunday, May 7.

Corporation.

teachers, Jackie Tilles, Pae1a Overutreet, and
Edward Kocher, had a productive afterneon
performing, and esoytog the amusement center

.

interesting celebrities headed k s,

tle popular Newscenter 5
Weathercaster, Jim Tilmoo.

-osa rew'ai-d for their good effort.

Northwest Symphony
features Joliet Bàllet

Cont'dfrom NileO'E.Mathep,j

Gillet and Rodes . were
nominated for the president's
post with the newcomers

Perry Crafton, conductor o(the
Northwest Symphony Orchestra,

suppörting Gullet and the former
older hoard members voting fer
.incuiunhentpresideot}fodes,
Newcomers Breitbart, Peatine

director of. the Joliet Ballet
Society combine to present a
program highlighting ballet for

most votes while old board
members Dospil, Gillet and
Bodes joined forces. Diane

.

1977-78 season tO be held Sunday,

Hsnaon, who would have likely
voted with the older niembers,
wan out of the country. She had
sent in a lutter enpresaing her
choice fer offices hat otterney

will open the program with
Smetana's 'Bartered Bride"

Orphan said noproxy votbd could
heallowed.

Overture which is composed of
several themes from the opera

Des Plaines.

45fr. Crafton and the orchestra

...A Rojski motion wa
0505imously approved te bave
lo-doy Operations of the library
-during_the absence of-Libcorian
Edith Jockson. Mrs. Rajski said
the library has been at stondstiU

Suburban Library District was

]t55hOdb3thi new hoord
members. Prét)nusly, lindes hod
-served os Niles.reprèsentative,
-being appoin(ed to the position.
-But Peutineiesisted the position

é1n. S

-

-

the-next iear. The lean results
. from the delay of nnieiving tax

-

particularly at the Milwaukee

,

moules and iubasOd on incomlsg
revénee. - '
-

BL! awards 50/50
sidewalk contract
-

Rojsk: suid -a senior staff

the contract on the 1978 sidewath,

-,carb and gutter program to Mito
,

peels?

Colorful KV shelves can
turn it into a local point.

up Ae ajammed zippet.
You I find-plenty 01-KV.
.shelves down hare by my

lnstultation? Ito a cinch.
Lamar Jean 00es ut by using

Other bidders were Curoun
Constructien of Evanstuu,
-,$ll9,53ll;-Schruederand Schroeder

of Mt. Prospect, $llO,470 and
-

,irforth Shore Cement Co. uf
Chicago, $75,850.

In other action the Board sent
to
AdministratIon
fur
recommendation
four
bids
on
197ll
Thermoplastic Pavemest

-

-

-

Sales Corp. uf Prospect Heights,

$?,OlOt P'ernia.Line Corp. of
Ciscago, $6,78S.28 and AC.
Campány' of Des Plaines,
$0,447.32.
;.

-

ReIaving fromCutler

Repaving, Inc., $116,137.56;
Monarch Asphalt Co. of.Skokle,

-

-.

RDWARE--.

7457. N. Mtwøukùr, Hod.m.

Nilin - Phan: Ml. 646
..,,

who - have

-

ürved ljie_dislrigt for the paste
yhate. Mn felt bidding for these
services wasa healthy effort. It

--

was.nnanimonslyapprnved.

---- .-.----__.._.

$h14,2t4.70 uCd fróm JA.
-Johttaon Paving Co. of Arlington
-

million dollurs of valuation Reheuruais.for Hello necessary.
Dolly will accoantlng for peruosalprope,
.beginfMay.M, und'the

Inusical
railroad property in the-- will be presented the laut'
week.
disirict, The latter figure brings
sud

in$44,OfOta thedlatrict.

-.- ..

endofjulyandthe first iseok.enjl
ofAsgast.

-

-

'.t

Referred to Administration

for
reconsmendation bids on 1978
Asphalt

-

.

possible that the US Supreme
Court would rule against tuition
tax credit.
The question I ash
r. Mikva
is why did he vote goin t thetas

credit when in act the US
Supreme Court has never ruled

either way' lt s the duty ut the

court and out ou individuol

Congressman to determine what
is und what is sot Constitutional. I

arge pareuts to private school
children to write Mr. Mikva at
2106 Ihidge rd., Evanston 05)1

enpress their own Opinions of
supporting tau credit. After all.
average citizens have just as

much rigkt lo express their
opinion us Mr. Mikva has.
Sincerely,
Thomas Flynn
Nitos, Ill,

show held at the Chateaa Ritz on

Our village in blessed with
many dedicated peuple and
Father Cerniglia Is amongst

Saturday, Aprile.

I would libe you to know we

Parent

have bees very pleased with all

the publicity given us by the

Maine East
guest speaker

Bsgle.
Thaukiug yuu, I remain,

proud ofnur community and tube
able to tell all, it is a pleasare to

Sincerely,

reside in our little Att-American

Florence Lencloni
Publicity Chairman

students will have an opportunity

St. Isaac Jogues Women's Club

tu talk with Repuhllcan John

City.

A gratefulSeniar Citizen,
WatterJahczyk
Nites, Ill.

Maine East social studien

Riles, Ill.

Porter un Friday, May 19.

4'

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORP.

Heighta,$112,t98.62..
-

r

NuES. ILL.

'k

Ml-0989

.

Oketo tu Harlem, (51 Lee st. trum

Oketo to Harlem, 161 Breeu st.
(rom Oketu tu Harlem, 171 Lyons

4'
4'
4'
4'

19)

Maryland st. from Milwaukee tu
Lyous st., IN) Cellos Terr. frum

CalIere dr. tu Lyses, Ill) Leras
Lane from Maryland to Cation
Terr., 1121 Courtlaud dr. from
Church to Lyons, 113> Wunhaud
dr. from Churektu Lyuus.

TRANSMISSION

4',-

trum Cultero dr. to Washingtuu
st.,
8) Cultero dr. from
,

4'

Areadsètfarrepavingorefor

(1) Conio from Oketo to Harlem,
f2) COnrad from . Oketo te

-

2148 N. KEDZIE

(AT HARLtM AVE.)

4''

Harlem, 131 Greenleaf from
Oriole to Hartem, It> Lili trum

Maryland lu Lyons st.,

i'mo N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

(AT DIVERSEY>

,-

TUNE-UP
--- 101L CHANGE

,';

(Includes Oil, Go,k.t,
FIIt.r & Labor)

112-3226

ENGINE TUNE-UP

6 CYL.
-

_

S.l.J. parents are invited ta
attend and hear Investigator
Larry Trotta uf Ute Cook County

Pulice who-will opeak on child
molestation. Because ofthe frank

ii

notare of Investigator. Treks's

presentation en this serloas :

sujhject, porents . only
children) should attend.

(no

4'
4'
4'
4'
4'
4'

PLUS PARTI

REGUlAR PcE '42.00

(for most cars)

4'
4'

4'

meethig
St. Isaac J06005 will hold -its
first Home-School Anooclatiun
meeting os Muoday, My 22, at
7:30 p.m. in the parish'hall. Alt

4'
4'

4'

8 CYL.

sii parents

4'

CHICAGO, ILL.

. ADJUSTED

-MaPl>5sgs: Banging f,rçm high te
low bids were from Málntenance

Çoatings Cul. $9,el2' Premier

-

.picIure So. gel yourself..;

Cómis(ruttiun Co. of Nileu for
$74,Oatas low bidder.

-

hin head. Youtl neèd á drill..
- screwdriver and hammer:
Afterward. KVshetves.stay.

-

The Nitos Buard uf Lucat
Improvements May 9 awarded

;_

Gol a wall
that just stands there and

he possesses.

:

Majorrole iuiclutde Dolly Levi,
member should head the library
40. Baroni Vuedergelufer, 5o.gy,
;.A-. Rajuki -mQtion was inthe absence-of the heatf Irene MolLQy, --in'her'-'30's,
lihrarian and should account to. CornelinsHankel, late 2O'searly
nnanlmnusly approved for thq the administrator
. upon her 30's, MinnIe Pay, tate teess.early
board to seek a grant not - return, -- She - added
:
the - 2s,_ end Barnaby Tacker,- lote
previsnsly appRed for.
should be made teens.early2o's
..;Bids shill be opon for a appnintment
withnut reprisais.
general imurance páckage ,7sne- Suggested' scçnes for auditiob '
...lt_ was announced The ; readings
Include anyof Dolly's
-12 withawardsmadeJane 14.
Friendu of The Library will be Snlllnqaies
;._A Peutine motion resulted in
or .Vandergelder';
Jane7at7p.m. at the
No advance preparation for
bids being let for. asditor, a - reactivated
librarybuJldaig. dancers is necessary. Dancers
pOsition-previously- aPpointed.
-...Iestine
sumiested
allwull be taught . a- short
. Petinesold he- thoughtft was-a-comrnitteemeeti5slJled.
combination Of steps daringthe
:- goód pOlicy. to seek -bids. Re
Assessed valuation of the auditium.
indicated there was. ns
district was repartedto
Call-backs will
disnatisfactuon vith Webster. library
be
307'
mIllion dollèru with 47- Thursday, May 25, If hO held
: McCdnllsy auditoth
-

how mach vim, vigor and vitality

Jim Cisek, Director
School/Community Outreach Program

. the production,

-

confidence in my ahility tu serve
you. Intend to reoew my efforts
to represent your concerns and
maintain quality uf education for
each district resideut.
Siocerely,
Christine Andersun
Morton Grove, Ill.

D'o'rDiaue:
\
My committee ànd I want to
thauh you for the publicity and
coverage and the pictures is the
Bugle fur our recent successful
fund raising event our "South uf
the Burden" luuckeuu fashion

mind. One only has tu make
contact with Father to realize

Servire at 692-3396, or come into the uffice at nues Oolitos st. io the
Niles Trident Center.

DoUy,Theatre2lg's fifth summer
produetlés, will bè conducted at
7:30 p.m. May 22-24 in the music
wing'at Nifes WeutHigh School,
Oakton al Hdens, Skokie. Alt
ages'" , Cros: gradeuchoale;s le
golden agers, will he oeeded for

titer pockets to pay for sniall- -.

and cou find no decusiun of the US

Supreme Court that would say :1
is unconstitutional. However, it is

daughter, call NUes Family Service at t92-339f. Also, ifyon have au

Aaditious for roles In Bella

have been- taking money from

ave. building. ,

--

individual, marital or family problem, you cas call Riles Family

Dolly"
- auditions.

nul been bought andthe hnars fer
employeeshave not been seL
Mrs. - Rizjski, notiol 'employees

items- needed -in -the- distriCt,

two mejor con'cert productions a
seaunn as well as performing for
schools, organizatIons and other
groups. The company has
enjoyed a
very fruitful

'1-le Ib

Jackson, who is temporarily io
New 'lork.She said books have

.appointmentaodtheemuing vote
electddMrs. Bajski.
In other actions,. tax- anticipalionwarranla for$27OfOO
were aproved.wkich Nodes said -would givé safficlent fonds thru

marijuane/paraquat issue with your friend, relative or sou and

Stejoboch at 823-2esl. Children,
students and seoior Citizens will
headmitf,eujfer $1.55. Tickets will
alsobeavailable attbe dour.

daringtlne absence of Mrs.

was too important for an

The Jotiet Bettet, now >0 ita
sixth yeor, regularly presents

especially the
indianapolis BUet Theatre.
Single tickets at $ may be
reserved by calling Vicki

Mrs. Machowski Jiandle the day.

representative to the North

them, along with yuursell and
your wonderful staff. t am very

relstiooship with other ballet

gOietv of Bohemios folk mssic.

election of Mrs. Rajslçi, as

relationship with u teenager, maybe your omm teenage sun sr
daughter, sit down with them. Ask them how much they heard
about paraquot from the uther kids or from Ike news. Tell them

have researched this question

Thanks from
SU women

the toar was uppermost in his

counpantes,

and is full nf the charm and

Several votes -were taken for

Coppelio by Leo Delibes staged
by George Verdak after uriginal

Leon.

May 21 at 730 p.m. st the Mateo
North Auditorium, 9511 Harrison,

ter competitiun, singing anda
devotion to his felluw human
beings. He is very inutrumeutat
io church and village activities. I
persusafly hove had the honor
and privilege uf having him as
my "mumie" un a Hawaiian tour
and the concern of all who made

unconstitutionality of this form of
tan credit. am a Lawyer and see
no constitutional question. I ateo

und every vote os a sign of

honor-and toast Father Cersiglia.
Many sporting events and other
entertoinmont . had
been
prugranuneut because uf hin tuve

unique dilemmas. There connut be a recall since marijuana is
negaI, unregistered and difficult to trace. The sellers of marijuana
aren't concerned abeut the health and safety uf their customers
anyway. There ore prubably large sumbers uf marijuana users
who see this as another gimmick by the government tu interfere
with their (dangeross) pleasure. The American government may
have been telling about the potential dangers uf marijuana fur
many years, bnt it took the Menicau gnvernmeut tu make it a
reality. How many morijoana users will stop usiug marijuana
because ofthisconceru over puraquatis imposuihie tu predict.
This is a linie for closing up the generation gap and trying tu
reach the usera of marijuana. Many uf the users dust read the
report.s about paraquat nr don't believe them. Perkapo you can du

was haoed spun u possible

support and good will. I take each

uf other churches gathered to

contain nome amount uf paraquat.
The existence of potentially dangerous marijuana presests sume

school children. His opposition

Friends
and
neigkhurs
thruughout District 535, 1
sincerely appreciate your

between them is rewording.
Furmer clergy and parishuuers

soot in to be tested. Adding tu the concern was the preliminary
report from the Searle testing lab that 35 usI uf 4t samples did

credit for parents of privotr

su

April a.

him and the communication

about the potential dangers uf smoking sumething they don't know
abeot. This roncen over paraqoat and the potential soumis flamed
may be an upportnnity to let the young peuple knuw jost how they
are beisig exploited by peuple who don't care une bit abeut them or
thepotentiatharm of the pruducttheyare selling.
If you would like sume suggestium abeat huw to approach this

chóreography by Arthur Saint-

thcioorth and final concertof the

sehreta
and treasürer before
the wearing-dews prncess gone
the vates to (he newcnmero. The

ouse

-

individuals who wurked

dlllgently tu accomplish my reelection to the Oakton Boord on

the elderly hove high respect for

something the experts can't. If yun bave a guud trnating

Next,, the Joliet Ballet will
present the second oct of

and--Claudette Soltis, artistic

and Bajski. voted in tandem an

.

phonCSll4.5f150.

Northwestern tJninei'sity coac

Nues library...

.

Wilunn, Chicago Sting Captain,
will hens hand togreet the many
people expected to attend this
important fond-raising event.
Tickets are still available; just
call the council officeat 13M East
Rand rd., Arling(os Heights,

opportunity tu tkauk the many

is in this category. The young and

ouch as GD. Scorie, have bees flooded with samples uf marijuana

Dear Editor:
Recently, Congressman Ahuer
Mukva voted against tuition tau

I would like lu take this

dedicated aud bave helped mohe
the Village uf Niles a prosperous

itself Is Odorless aud not able lo be detected except through
chemical analysis. The testing lahuralories in the Chicago area,
t

Dear Editor

We hove many prufesslunul

men and women who have

against tuition
tax credit

voters

Francis Cerniglia.

marijuana from bemg sold. lt's here in the northern suburbs now
asid many of our yuung adults are smukiug or ingesting
this

Cites Mikva vote

trustee thanks

uf o mou of the cloth, Father

paraquot-sprayed marijuana. Many authorities are very

.

Re.elected 0CC

Pagel?

PLUS PARTS

THISI SPICIALS ARI ONLY AVAILANLI
I, YOU hING IN THIS AD
-

OFFER EXPIRES JUNE 1Oh,

COMPUTI AUTOMOTIV! RIPAIRS AVAILALI

4'
4'
4'

4'
4'
4'
4'
4'

4'
'K
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EDHANStN .

Attention
aIIrealt9rs!

TERTP)NMN

Maine East Drama
Department classes.

pictured at tight seats

'

actór or actresS nr maybe star In
a pny? If so, then yoû should

with on written, dialogue. They
sua perfarm salas, duets,

isperformingin ainajor play.

Many Maine East students are
interested in draina, illustrated

readers theatre, which Is group
vacallnterpretstiøn.

Jeffers, head of the drama

inches wide by 15 inches deep,

design; Miss Leisa . Hamm,
forensics )and debate; Mr.
William Mitchell, general

01 '-

The drama classes at Mine
East are taught by Mr. David

pantamines, entire plays and

consldorInklngadr5m clas&-

Roger
Mr.
department;
Kleinfeld, head st scenery and

Tbls'ear the thirdyear drama
stuckiila produced a children's

by the large enrollment.. ¡n 1962,

when Mr. David ¡allers canin te

Maine East, there were only

pläy, caUd 'Elves and the

thrile drama clauses. Now there
dro nine.
Draina clauses are fun but they,
can also be a lot of work. 'or

Còcssatp's nhiroèry, .nçbool
childron'àt Maine East. The play

manager of' WMTH; and Mr.
Gary Srhutte, director. of

incluedeverythiog.a full stage

television

exoThple, studenta.pe4Qrm

Shanmaker," for Miss Mimi

: ,

production would use. This

will offer Summer School Drama

Ta accompany this chic new
nome, The Theatre Club, which
features traditionally American

tmAN UNMARRIEØ

.

.

sAT. uiUN

PlusAShort

s,lu.ino.,ai.lnlO

MAGIC ROLliNG

----.--- RNAI.WIEK .......-PG
* Am. ins.fi

BOARD'.

'TIIE TURNING.
'POiNT"-

WEEKDAYS
.

.

.

.

7ì9;Qb

i:

..

SAL h SUN.

..

CAT. L SUOI

according to Séhohu.

Serving bvih lunch and'dinner,

'

i3O04i15.i,iO.7,1i.lO,OO

-

litr0 u,WliiCbSetSUP

urenIn PEln.n . All Tb..,,..

,BATEDPG

NkDA.VS-tO-6iun-$:125 'uiiveflsb,inéaandfow1
s.,. sein.. NolIdefpjé 2130

'

elegant, but cauual,uiltting,"

WIIIIDAYI, uíin.o4n.iuon.

2-3S55O-15O-945

inTho

and corporate fonctions in the
world, McCari!ick Place needs
"a qualify restaurant which can
afford patrone fifl dining)n an

i

:

.

dishes

.

prepared under the

aspervision -of Frencll.born
.,.
.,.,
Executive Chef, Richárd 'St.

great

.

.

Place,eperatOraeiThO Theatre
Club, obnervèa,l5 diversifying
our manna,- and adding the
contemporary touch of a salad
bar, we hope te provide a mure
vernatlleâppreach to dining fur
ourpatrans."
'
As the setting for many of the

WSIKDAYSI uOu.7i45.iO,iO

'

YOU have availablò? Like me,
you too.., can bec orne a

Management for McCormick
.

PG

y :154:1O4:O5O51O0

.

Schultn, General
Manager et Greyhound P'ood

Martin

HUD OWl

..AT SUN:
.

*ipdàted menus.

*SfIVISTER STAUONE

WEEKDAYS:,
7;15-9:15

your

folks about

organization and 'the properties

lavishly StOcIMd sated bar, and

SAT. L 50w bOO.3*In.i,3i,7i4&indi

ANNIE HALL'.

'

raphIca, potted grEenery, a

WiaODAY,S O,1O.7I41.IinO

STAllING IJDAY

iigjiting,

contemporary art work and

WoMAN' ".

to you FREE OF

CHARGE to tell all the - area,

cuisine, hou been reoavated with

decorative

a

.

avóilable

columniSt.
'

,

'

Ceeb'whq .11* 25& Aiauuiwvqg

evenmgoflive theatre, visitaruto

Thisco1prniijvrittevt byyou
and about tyour real estate
organization, will be run under
your byline, just like mine is

PoNyi'. pizzA

cuisine enjoyed In the elegant
ambianceafmemeatre Club.

McCormick Place can look
forward to hearty, delectable

7536 N. Mliwsuk.. Av.

The Theatre Club's hours

revolve around the Arie
Crown/Drury Lane theatre
performances, and the trade
nhaw/cunventiafl schedulk of

774-0600

Off.r. Tb. FoIIowIn For Pick Up Only
..
.. ........
With Thu Ad

MaCamuck Place.
TypIcal hours are Wednesday

thraugh Sunday 122 p.m. for

(This Offit GOOD UNTIL MAY Thli)

CHICKEN

bg Ö75 $

:BBQRIBDINNER
-

restaurant la always epen for
matinee
durIng
lunch
. performances and afternoon,
trade shims. Fur reservatlould,

.

,$ago

' .:.

THINPIUAS

6.8 p5, for dInner; however, the

calllllll4lll4lll.
.

'lFRIEDSHR!M!
ALLLARGE

lunch. TUesdOY,thmOui6h Sunday
.

.

FULLSLAB

,;_ ONEPóUND

25

'
b. 4.26

8 PC. BOX BROASTED

One-women
art show at JCC

words (approximately 800) to

'F'aces Ferma Fantasies and
Feellngo" coOstitute the aubinais

hg. 430

20

Pi... COU InAdVÌflCSSO YOurOrd.r
u
y For Plck.Up
will. a.

nl tile one-woman shaw by

Charlotte

Friedman,

Chicageland artist in the gallery

at Mayer Kaplan JCC, 5050
Clusrch,Sknhle.

Thy Opefliflif reception us on

--Sunday, Stay 21 and will continue

fo; lwecks.

.

.,

.

.,i

'

Something new, and
completely different in regard
to the selling of real estate has
been developed

If you'd like to find out just
what it is, give me a call at
966-3900

Opportunity
disguises

TOP OF THE
1x1 NORTH SHORE HILTON

political gatheriogs
0v81 three decades.

9599 SKOKIE BLVD./SKOKIE ILL.
679-7000

wears many
sometimes it's

.

Great for Lunch,

ThROW A PARTY!

The Greatest

HaveitYourWay

fff Parties!

5Weddlngs °Qivoeces liounion3
5Bunquata Meothigs Showaro
88, Mitzvahs °ChriatenIngs

Banker Hill, formerly known to
Nifes residents ad Bunker Hill
Country Club, is located at 6635
Milwaukee Avenue in Niles.

meet to plan and execute their
philanthropic endeavors which

BunkOr Hill Counlry Club

Fine Food - Cocktails

125

persons and the Terrace Room is

approprlateforuma11er6r0tP
llalsrgegatheciOgi5Of nu your
Immediate future, you may stilt
take advantage of tise delicious
dsad and open, lriendly,
hospitality at Banker Hill. Join

the mùnch.s.6onch.Ofluflch
group from 11 am. to 2 p.m.

owu t
691SE'°'°°'°

$.........

favorite drink. Although s
djiferent'und delicious special is
featured daily. Thursday's
npectal, barbequed rlla, is
favorite with the regular Bunker
9766 crowd

Bunker Hill iv also the scene of
muaIs ads and ençitement during
the regalar Tueoday evening

nominal . . .51,66 door card and
live cards for $3.00. 'The games
begin each Tuesday evening at
7:30 p.m. and the weakly jackpot
is1596.

For more information, or to
make arrongemente for your
party, ca11647-9SOO.

remodeled Dining Room

tt 6

Enjoy a Delicious Pizza.

Sandwich or Completo Dinner

tlÌs

299-1022 for Carry-Out

Pisiocchio

tct

9700 N. MiIwakoe Aow

94s*..

ALSOr

Steak - Shrimp
THE '. DOUELE HOT 00G

WORKS J ON

.

The Wórks

'

£aUeieeRekzu*a«t i
8743 N. Milwaukee Ave.
Nilès - 967-6550

Treat Yourself to the Finest
in Elegant Dining
'

Q298.3636mR96tU

hoid .

Y"..'

l.sHs,.e5 csdd.II. .01 OuliO,,,
2300 5. M.rnlndm

Rd

'

.

FRENCH BREAD

DINE IN - CARRY OUT

OPEWSEVENDAYS

-

':E;
p

Nilea

The GYROS is here!

-

-

13.zzirniA

.iiec. .JI1iO'

is an art e..
ICooking
Eating is apleasure
; I . Quality Food Family Bucget

TueudaythrtOgh FridaY, partake

of one of the muuth waterlog
daily specials, and enjoy your

inourtompletely

.

oThn

'sil 3 AM. Fri. is Sat.

anisiversaries, und ether sorts al

SuoRe
969-lOSO

(At Eden.)

'

Opon for Lunch
Mon. thea Fri.
Mors. . Thurs.

Room comfortably seats

East of Edens
Restaurant

"

"OUR SPECIALTY"
Fabidnin OBO Baby Badi ROn

luncheons,
thousands of
showers,
dances,
dinners,
mrtzvaho,
bar
receptions,

two other rooms available for
area party givers. The Crescent

We 1U1rBPJ UI ua*ges4iae4 pPUd96dA0M94U'

Dine in Comfort

OPEN 'TILL 4 A.M

Food served 'tll2 AM.

such functions mue mid fifties.
fl additino to the Gold Room,
pictured above, which oeste
persons, Banker Hill also makes

GREEK SALADS OUR SPECIALTY

Ssno w. DRMPSTOR

547-9090

6635 N. Mlwaulcee Ave.. Nks

pyivate gatheringo. Literally

iave been held at Bunker Hill
since it become available for

' SUNDAYS9LL1l P.M.

lient the Hall

eighteen lole golf course, Bunker
Hill has, for the last twa decades

social and political 'meetings

6OAYSAWEEK

'

Have allah

contributo somoch in the oreas of

hanpital work and communitY
fervicein Nifes.
Originally o memberoanlY
country dab, complete with ou

SERVING YOU 24 HOURS A DAY

5Annlvevaahle$

Shortly after World Wnrll, the
VillOge oflliles electedto support
the club toorgonise and maintins
o facility fer the Veteraus of
ForeignWaru. So it istoday, from
this location, that the Veter000

bingo games. The fees are

disguised as a. . phone number
Ed Hanson'
,

of Nies social and

lIt

and you can use plenty of
haíeyoUr.say'

the scone of thousands

been available to the public fur

.

Alter a hectic day en the nhow

flour, or before on exciting

dok
restaurant

260 poosOtos and has been

Bunker Hill

realtor, like to have this' space

Theatre ClubenMay 15.

.R

RNAWWC:
JlLCAY96JRGH
.

a

How would ' YOU, as

'

exhibitors, and thestregoerd at
Mccormick PIare, became The

GOLF MILL

-

pages. -

Thé Presidents Walk, longtime
meeting place fer the thousandS
of conventioneers, trade show

Over the summer Maiie East

and

dòHbled spaced, ' typewritten

.

Theatre Club
rnakes its debut

ofMay,therewillbeanotherplay

TICKETS
NOW90c

..

about two

.

Bunker PIN'S Gold Room,

My Olumñ covers 30
inchei This is a space 4

far any student that is interested

ithprovisatisns; whícb are scenes

Would you like t beome an

'

274.06H

GLRHVIRW

Tollemsut shopping Cenher

2676 GOlF

Family Restaurants
/

\\

Children's Menu

' . USDA-Choice Steaks i Burgers
. liolDogil SMmp,
La

i

Fish

,Ciam Ohiners

7OI T5ulyHflso
i2U$,llmhue.O . Dea Plolesa
'

\.oa s. MlIwoke. . WheelIng

1fb W. AISflqUl11 AIIIIIgOea HeIghis
und, W. IreIO$ Pb. Rd. Idsombueg

mBuThuruday.MY 18. l

Y0uN OWDE TO...

I

I
Two choral groups and the

concert orcheatra of NUes West
high nchOO will present the May

Music Festival at 8i5 p.m.

The East Maine Playera, O
district-wide theatrical company
composed of studenti from the
varions schoots of East Maine
School District 63, presented a
musical performance of "Peter
Pan" on May 3, 4 and 5. This
exciting preduction was directed
by Sally wing, Sharen Nerhus

Under the direction of Ted
ICaitchock the orchestra will
perforTO "Itestique'. by ML.
Daniels and an lppolitov-lvaflO

iî

Caucasian

Setkes'. Vivace, the girls choral
group, will sing the well-known
e1ectla5u "Candle on the
Water", California Dreamin'
and "Aqu3riU". The concert

and Edward Gozdecl

The Promise

Robin dr., and Harold
Des Flameo residents Jackie Shadinger,
fllrtatiOnSiflid and
appearing
as
petra.the
LeBoyer. Holly In.. are
jdentwhOSaW5aWay on his
enrikEgerfln, theUJgOdt' divinity
prnductlöfl of "A Little
cello lot Des plaines Theatre Gwld'n May Soodheim musical are
Night Music". Performances of the Stephen
8:30 p.m. and Sunday. May
Fridayn and Saturdays thru May 27 at
matinee on May 21 is a benefit for Dee
14 at 7:30 p.m. The Sunday
Senior Center. Tickets for all but May 21 may
Plaines
295-1211,
calling Guild Playhouse bes office,

Moses" arrangeom
first
Wheelwright, O seeCtion

used in Salt Lake City as a
prelude to its bicentennial
festival.
Nilen WeSt high school's May
Music Festival will be held In the
school'S audjtoriulfl, Oakton at
Edens, Skokle. TicketS for adults
are $1, StudentS will be admitted
free. Adifl15Slfl by Creative Arts

be reserved by
between000nafldOPm daily.

numerous productions at
Both Jackie and Harold have been in of the Shrew" in which
Guild PlayhOOSn including "The Taming
Elsewhere in the urea, Jackie bao been in
they both appeared.
College und "Oldahoiiso!", and
"Death of A Salesman" at Niles appeared In "A Fom' '""
Harold, forinorSk01e resident, has

Park Ridge art fair
ok Ridee

-

1620N. MILWAUKEE

96&9810

still beasts of the high artistic
standards maintained by the
currentadisteobibit0T
This yearn Fair ohould be the

Art League

Outdoor Art Fair SaturdAY, June
17 and Sunday June 18 from 9

a.ni. ta6p:m. te frànt of city hail

best one yet. Refreshments and
parldngavallable

In Hodgea Pack, Cuortland, vine
and Park nta.

Park Ridge wan an artint

colony during the early part of
the 20th century which had ouch
renowned members an the
Albright -brothers und the
sculptor iunell1. The Park Ridge
Art League, one ei the oldest

0

DINNIMON. tim' SM.

ahies.Forthethbe0

high of 169 for 1077. A drivmg
the 500 mask, with an all-finse sew
true, spurred presideal

desire to make children's dreams come
Stsinto direCt an endless number of

First. Federal sponsors
arriott' sky tower

-

;

ezpe

:;,:.

- NIIQSE

lZZA
7560 -N. - Milwaukee Ave.
7744121

DELIVERY

-- --FREE
6 PACK COCA COLA

-

WITh PURCHASE OF
ANY 14" PAN PIZZA.
Wiff ouciase
M' IO i IS coPOUUflhiAS
OO
o,
Gano o urn. t n noi u I

,-GIvG TIIP" ToOw'O'i'ìã

You

Ib k w n reti
h
ia i b0d w I i gi
o,00toesnsd
sl,WY
reOiOof
rhar «Pi

-

E52'71(, Tubi Stur Abrases will
show studenti how the basics of
still life apply also to landscape,
animal, and people sketching.
Thisthree-week mini-class meets
os Mosdays and Wednesdays

Niles TownshiP high schools.

For further information. call

RI-5621.

nf the beard at First Federal
E. Staiiley Enlund. right, chairmanpresident and chief executive
of chicago, and J.W. MarnaIt Jr.,
ribbes an SaturdaY,
Federal of ChlCage's Sky Trek
May 6, afficlallY epening First
illinois. First Federal LS
Tower ¡t Great nerIca is Gurnee,
000 of the newest

-

'Anaïtasia''

...es

NIGHt

.

.

8:llp.ifl. ¿nSúndaysat7:M
pin
mombers

,

.

T

Call 675-V

Frid2y ii Saturday 4:00 PM to 12:45 AM

abeuttiCket5
..

-

-for i5fdfliti05
-

.

-

After.Theutre Pl9U0!u1f

20- .- perlormauce.
May
. Overflowing SßmoVO!O, KI5kY
comic - linie 15 p.m. Adnisuis5
'ree. .
Feed (beruht, caviar, Rüssian

..

rye. cake and coffee) $2 per

J

persan.

-:

..
Auditions

:um,L..Lx...ma
.... 4.;i.
.IIu5$,w.uu
un.

jaaephñoman., Riles artist. Is
among the olzty-tiu'e artists
ahusen fcónl a field of-.'over508
'.'- . --

...of.afjune3and4wlll

Mdltions far the maulee1 hito,

"I

.

lIn - Mut seaùofl. Visitera - may
attendfs'ee of charge from noon
tó4unk,5?thStreetandKlonbark
ave. Por Information. phone 467-7142.

get It fOL' you wholesale"

hO held by the Opeil Stage
Players at Mayer Kaplan JCC,

5050,Chsrch, Skokie en Tuesday,
May 23at7 pilL' and WedneSds',

ssnday.HaPpaoh

offered by

SPARK. (Single

Pareuts

sUase naising Klds( w

'flsla fast inovin6 musical, with
WelLbeian and
book by Jerome
Rome
mUSIC sil1''be by harold
de.reLge of musical,

has a gddramatfcroles.

.

flf75.00for

pg67eflt,

.5 SwIm and Magic Shaw os Sunday, May 21 at Mayer Kaplan

JCC, 5050 Chuceb, Skekie, from 3-

6p.m.
Bring your awn dinner and the

"J" will provide drink and
.

dessert.

Fees are

Members $2 per
$2.50 per

person;
pareto.

and

Information
Fer
reglstratioa, call Gail Prince.
g753f0,OZt. 217.

MON. Soap nr Toinats Juice,

Mosta.Ce1011 or

Salad,
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce, Tossed

..................1,95
Grated Chaa, fOntI and Batter
MON. Soup s' Tomate Juice

Fried Perch. French Fried Potables,
Roll.
Cole Slav. Lemon, Tartar Sauce,

Soap er Tomate Juice.
Fried Chichee, French Fries, Honey,
Cole Stow, Roll and Batter ......'''''''''''

I

1.91

WED. Soup se Tomata .Jaiee.
Meat Sauce, Faenad Salad.
Lasagee with

Geated Cheese,

Roll and Butter ...''.''''''''''

THUR. SoaP 0e Tomato Juice,
jth
Fried Chicken and Spsghetti and
Meat Sauce. Cole Slaw. Roll

t.95

Botter ,,.....,''.

Soup se Tomato Juice
Fried Pereh, Preach Fated Pntatues.
Roll,
Cole Slav, Lemon, Tooter Sauce.

FRI.

Battre ,,...'

1,91

2,25

oc
SaSp or Tomato Jalee, MaOtaeelnll
Salad,
Spaghetti with Meat Saure. TO55

SAT.

lIaIt and Batter .....

Geahnt

,'.;:Ls!ecLßE5
1MôÑ.ThM.

-

.

2

EGGS TOAST I UflEi
SlOWS POTATOES

ti,

=

FENCHTO

Óui PAMO

rAN

Es

OPEN 24 HOURS -1

'n

Battue......t,95

TUE

IUTTEUMIUC

MoyZtatlP"n'

:- niichhnrOa °: or 57th Street
-TAit Fair. the oldest outdoor art

-

.5k DEUVERY CHARGE T.S2IO MINIMUM oLIvERY--

sponsoring the 330fout Sky Trek Tower, the rihbowCutg LS
attractions at the lIseuse park dm151155in
twoef Warner Brothers fanveas
BugaBimnY undSylve5tith Cat.
rode the Sky Trek 'Fower
51511015
charscteed More thais I milItanbreathtaklfl8,
view of the
pansai
last yr. The tower offers a
--.--'- .
..pura.omneee------.
- skyline.

pilomtafurtheS
Art - -Fair. Artista and
craftsperaofls exhIbitIng the

.

Tickets are$2,ltfor

4:00 PMtO 1145 PM
-

.

at

and$4fornan.Uembers

-

-

--

roaweekends

-

Sunday thru -Thrusday

In 'StIll Ufe Drawing" (ART

cooperatIon with the Maine and

epijStagéPlayers nf Moyer

MST - ÑOT
OPEN EVERY

beginning May 25 for three
llevertyRlintrand will- be weeks.

crnwtmay stew these

area'.

-i.

.

-

-

PrOLO 3dM Pii5. te 10:00 p.m.

mornings from d:30 n.m. to noon

CsmmUnilY College
campus, Oaktos and Nagle,
the
Morton Grove dorLng
break.
semester
coGege's
MONACKP is Oakton's adult
Lo
program
education

.hl utslandlng collection of
astique andan4emP0rarr Navy
combat andfteet aircraft In the

:

(ART

K77'7l) wIll meet on Thursday

Oakton

Chicagalalid's last chance-to see

the à,Wners beve to telo- onows

TIMLWED..MAY 22-23-24
SPECIALSÌ
(flJLyONEORØER WITH

May 22. TWtiOn is $15.
All Of these cosraes meet os the

-

--of

style.
The Apollo choras wIU present
thesetwa charol works Is concert
at&ll p.m. os Saturday, Jane IO,
atOrelsestra Hall.
Until May R, tickets may be
ordered by calling 371-4084 after 6
p.m. Tlcketprlces rangefrOm$'
$7. After June 1, tickets will bean
nate at the Orehestsa Hall Box
ofiLce.

CûSb«b
IlI

from lO am. to noon begmoLsg

otánd&Will beavailable to the
public-$9:. what may be

1,

-

contemporary restating of
conventional
sacre d tests Is
Psalenc's hlgh.spirlted Gallic

Aft

interestls laterctssaea. -

an beveÑge and ben concession

-

--'L

a

GlOrLa,

967-5821.

weaving previde students wLth as
artistIc expr105re and WLth the
option nf pursuing a newfound

FCpaTkIflg,retramasweU

aysndyestryearNaVYakcc0ft

-.'.- -

For further Iniormans",

MONACEP mlsi'cosrses In
painting, drawing, aod basket

operations, including touch and
go landings by varions station
oircraft,areplanned. ANavYHOt
Air Satinen and a inedel airplane
exhibit are otherulihlightS. The

-

theater tickets
MONACEP is Datsun's adult
education program held in
cooperation with the Maine and

plans art
dasses

The Open House will be from 10

throughout the country in order
fo participate In this dIsplay at
Glesview.
Far the first t'asse at GlenvieW
Naval Air Station, all of those
WW Il Navy fighter aircraft will
be on exhibit, Civilian-owned,
these vintage aircraft havé been
restored at great expanse; one
owner spent es exceso os e.'"-',"
onhisplafle.
, While this tollfctlòn of modern

Poh'd with CarmLna Burana

MO NAP

am. to 4 p.m. Nofntal flight

carriers, fleet squadrons and
commands
Navy training

which does not isctade the cast of

the instructor. Thereat Is $12.

uilinUwfilmngafarecent

aircraft are flying in from

SUNDAY I IO

,.

-

TYseries, "BlsckShCeP,"

Additionally, modero Navy fleet

I I 12

ç

ports is aSeO mare Interesting.
One ai the planes. a Corsair, bas

display ei every Warld War Il
fjgteraircraftO5cdbytlw Navy.

AT MCDONALD'S®

-

some of the snuish in lecatisg

when they view the unIque static

- ALL FQR YOU®

evesis

new heights.

their acqulsitlOil, restoraiiOn and

Air Station. by themselv08 are
nothIng new, bot airplane baffa
will bave a real field day, May21

1974.

Chicago Theater" (HUt S21-7l).
information 05 programa and

ot
the Tent-Line
during last month's itivetist
(standing) In a special ceremony
fantastic
historic record of
the crew. The plaque, a two years as presIdent, saw a
accompli5anents during Benes
Club Children's
0csrd.breaklng $717,099.2? raised for Variety

feat-iu'es Navy W:WII
I Le ..s

WEP9 .

cgu!10

"Thoflk far the
vice.peIdent Ted Wilmes (leftrtht) playsWeisberg preseais
Memories." us variety Club president Melvyn
SteLo
Award te chairman at the board Eqne

.

Open Nassau at GlenvieW Navul

Community College campus,
Oakton and Nagle, Morton
Grove. 'tuition for each is $10

program.
A discussion of downtOwn and
suburban theaters will be the

Community
the
through
Education Program funded by
Title tV-C, E,S,E,A, and the
Kducatiooilherrice Region.

StacetçGrad, Karla BuCkflWfl,

Fairs bi the 'northwest nuburbe.

COMPLIMENTARY Jj
SMALL CARME
OF WINE WITH
DINNER FOR TWO

teacher, director of the North
Shore Chamber Chorus and
colijat with Skekie Valley
Symphony, will conduct the

of Girl Scout Troop 083.
The East Maine Players is one
of the many prograwn offered

Lori
Lederman. Mindy Newman,

coutlnuauu tree Outdoor Art

tUIS. WID.

Caral Hymns, adult mssLC

The Tochmeal Crew included
Marc Sefal, Master TechniCian
Steve Darcy, Lyle DeckoWitz.
Larfl' Goldstein. tra Goldstein,
Gary Haros. David lesser and
Jeff WnlknwitZ.
'Iba lisherettes acre members

Laura

PZ'5Oi5ted by the Apollo chorus in

central theme of "Uncover

I:;; Glenvi'ew open hou

Upon

performances and previewLog
some of the music to be played.

Davis.

Weiflger and Lisa was played by
dly Rondin,
The "Last Boys" were played
by: Beth Hedotrom, Judi Baron,

McDonald,

year's notable concerts by
upcoming
esamisisg

and the Flautist was Sarah

Tinker Bell, by Karen

"Mi,Wilderncso", am

Señes pass alma.

IUb

participated.
The "Peter Pali" castincluded,
in order of their appearance,
Nana, played by Kevin
McCOflflaCk Michael. played by
Bobby Franks; Mrs. Darbflg, by
Ktfie Kouzoukas; John by Bryan
AthlnR Wendy, played by Diane
Cotton; Mr. Darling, by Jason
S011d Peter Pan, played by Jons

wIllleadthisprO6rom
Bath oftheae "miniS" will meet
irom i te 3 p us. 05 the Oakten

participants to prepare for tins

9hplroplayedCaPt. Nook.
The "Indians" were played by
Effie Köuzoshas, Jodi Reins,
Fanne Steiner, Debbie Cohen,
Lerna Methus, Ashely itomito,
Sheryl Lyn Donahue, 'Fvette
Coisidi, and Calleen Murray.
Jennifer Johnson played Jane

of the

MONACKP's theatOr courses,

afternoOO5begiOM May 22
'introduction te Chicago
Music" (MUS KOt-ui will help

Kevin Mccarmack, and Eliot

Burans, by Carl Orff. last

ßakspregramSi5C l959,aiidol

MONACEP "mlni-classès"
Wednesday
en
meeting

shawn Klein, Jennifer Johnson,

students and sIeh members who

The combined choral groups
will present these music from
Happy Days and Laverne and
Shirley and Tomorrow", from
the Broadway hit ANNIE
For the finale Hugh McGee
will conduct the orchestra and
both risoral groups in 'Go Down

musical and theater experienceS
will be the loras of two

The 'Pirates" werep1aYedbY
Bruco Marcus, NanCj Kaplan,
Felice Bressler, Jim Darnoll,
Joan LoCascio, Kim Klein,

with the diligent efforts of the

of Living' and charal selections
from GODSPELL.

area's tremondoos variety of

McEIWCO,

Welcome and long

Club's
LS the Apollo Musical
repeat pedorsnsnre of Carmln

costs. as well as attendance ai
least onetheotricof performre,
will be pail of the coarse. Allen
Schwarts, leader of the Great

An Introduction te the Chicago

0dVisyV01dm

Woshingtnnschoolfacutty.
The1.000 resjdenls who viewed
the perfafllsonces were delighted

chairS contributions will be
Aaron Copland's

Me ones"

Maine Players Mamie Nell'a, Lisa

on

May19.

selection from the

"Thanks for the

musical
Pan"
"Peter
A Little Night Music presented by East

May Music Festival

rnina &irana
awaIted, too,

Chicago cultural offerings
highlighted by MONACEP

J/\KE'S

DAYS A WEEK

RESTAUKMI'rT

a- Milwaukee Av... Nile.
ONE DOOR SOt

0V fJf83LiS
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ÑJLES?A*K flISTII,,

people Il ta 14 yearn of age or

wholesale

The NUeS Park District cap-. those in grades S tOS inclusIve,
of
provide astonishing savings b will address the finer points
with
drawing
and
printing;
tickets -to Marriott's Great' advanced prajecta and concepts
America. Resident members of

the Niles Park District can

parchase ticketa to Great
America at the Nifes Park

District Administrative Offices
for only $7.50 each. These tickets,

calculatedta Identify and develop
the ,fature Michelangelos and
PicaososinthisclaOs.

Each session alU convene

negotiable to Great America in
Gurnee, ill., frein May f to July
14, 1978, woald cost $8.lOeach, for
children ander age 12, or $5.10
each, foradults, atthe gate.
Such tickets are not available

purchase u our rtvilege. Take
advantage of Ibis remarkable
opportunity to save money and to
avoid the crushing summer flood

ans. nnil noon, beginning the

j'arcbasb your Great America

Cost of the class Is a very

-

tu the general public. Thetr

Ruad, in front of Cools County Federul Savings, who lifted his

bands upwards and asked who had died. The long csrtege
indicated to hisfl someone of pnblie renown had passed on.
She was of private renown whose lue touched so musy

untill:30p.ifl., beginning.lane 19
and onding Asg. 7. 8 stimulating
unii informative sessions over a
peri005f8weeka.
Cost of the classes is a modest
$15 for Riles residpnta; $39 for

8435

and

(Ballard

rd.

Of incredible ssdseSS. Friday we attended the fuserai of
Lois Abramo, s friend is Morton Grove, who was one of the
-most lovable girls her friends and community ever hnew.
Tise outpouring of genuine grief by so many who knew her
wau something we've seldom, if ever, witnessed kelore. On
the way to the cemetery, we passed a man on Waakegan

Niles Park District Recreation
Center, 7077 Milwaukee ave.,
Riles, every MondaY from 7 pin.

3

Wednesday and Friday, se the

Ballard

This-wanthe week

Classes will convene at the

times each week, Monday,
Nues Sparts Complex.

Cumberland), Niles for 1½ hours
eachmeetlng. SessIon I will meet
from 9 am. until 1030 am. and
Session li will meet from 1030

by the dodo of the end

If yoa beve any questions on
this remarkable hobby related,
cultural activitY, please cati year
Riles Park District Recreatiosal

of touriots and vacationers.

tickets weekdaïn from 9 a.m. to 5

reaoonable $20 toc Nifes
residents, $40 far non-residents.
Limited supplies will be

Staff an %78033.

moat provide certain of their own
art sapplies

Park.Distrs'ct's Tam Golf Course

the Park District

Administrative Offices, 7877

Milwaukee ave.. Nitos. Please

céll your NUes Park District

recreation staff an 987il633 with
any related questions.
Summer art classes

provided. however, students

If yan have any questions os
summer
thin - stimulating
opportunity, please
The NUes Park District Is recreation Nues
Park District
your
delighted to offer summer art - call
Recreatisu
Staff
ali
86-833.
classes, under'the fljgftoflÖf
. Mr.Kent Silberman, eminent art
Adldfartelanses
aimer.
meNUes Parktiistrict proudly
organized
into
the classes are
presents
adult art classes, under
two sesaions,Jyage or by grade.
of Mr. Kent
direction
SessiOn 1,mntended for children 7 the
art
Silberman,
distinguished
those
in
to li years of ago or
gradéa 2 to 4, inclusive, will instructor.
The classes provide an
encompass drawing, printing, extroardinary
oppartunity tu
and element5 uf art history, and
discoveryOlirlatontthleatborthe
convey techniques to enhance
ability, - arts. They will encompass
child's
each
painting and abit of sr's
rn.tem5iindinO andesloytnent of drawing,---.history, literally, everytliingth t

;ía-t.

-,

NilenTainGoll Course actlou
Any linie that tIse spring rains

i

_sd_
,Ld &i$' *5

weekdays, Is only $3 and nonresidents may play for $4. The
resident fee, weekends. is- only
$35g and non-residents may play
3

for $4.50. Weekdays, before
p.m. the resident student and

senlorcitizen tee is only $1.7liplus
a 25 reserVati charge, and

non-resident students and senior
citizersmay play for $3plus a 25*
reservation charge.
Riles residents may make golf
-

reservations up to one Week in

ance by visiting the clubhouse

1l bi

ti. sm.

' %b 5'

1

young man but we were told his accomplishments at his
synagogue and in his hminens and personal hIe were
extraordinary. Rio expertise in hin field his bachgenond was
in engineering) placed hiss in world-wide demand. The

5fj

sadness and sodden loss was, agolo, aohearahle In the
tremendous ssmher,ofpeOPle who attended his forera).

su tIA 5,

r.O'«

& 5s,5* 01" P5L ,,,t,

P,*1

fl5,.

a_fl ,.,,i_ _s,, .,i.

and
are at a fever pitch,
superb 9

reasonably sa. Tam is à
hole, 2,500 yard, par 33 course,
offering remarkably modest
raten. The resident fee,

b

B1. bi .Ut *SS
Sn, r, - 1u b. tiSt

permit, activities - at the NUes

Thiowasthe week

May is a propitious tUne to
prepare for summer aquatic

Nitos Park District's Recreatios
Center, 7817 -Milwaukee ave.,' '
Riles, and the Sports Complex-

immediately adjacent to the

Complex, 8435 Ballard rd., 30Iea

Tnkens FOr Pool

-

PonI, Ifl1fl1edI8tIY adjacent to
the Riles Park District's Sports

sporta. AdmisutOU to both the
Pool,
Recreation Center

__________________________
or calling 965-9697. Ñun-residefliß
may emerse- tee-0ff- tmmea no

oatdöor swimming season, at

eXOOidi5W5* reasosable rates,
thrbugh the purchase of

earliertlian24h0wninnd2w
Monday Morning Golf

resident rate fur - an Individual

¡te gave as
We hod an excellent interview with Nich Blase.
(rash discussion
him
we
wasted
a
good as he got. We luid
platitudes
about the police management report. without any the 5liRe
We told him
or other less than frank comments.
mauagemeOt report pointod to his sticking his none n all the
This was
departments. and using them for his privute affairs.
the police

token is $14, 2per Fondly is $35,3

and continue piny thrbugh

or snore per Family is $30. All
feesfornonre5ldents atRiles are

August. The League wili utilize
team play, with four-niomber
teams. Ahandicap opstemwiflbe
employed throughout. Regular

dsuble.
Tile Riles purkvlstrict-began to

accept fipplicatiuna for 1978

to the pruhlemS s
a major fault leading
admitted he often contacted policemen

swiflUfling peal tokens on
Monday, May 1, by mail ONLY.

during League play. In addition,
there will beù$10 entry fee. That individiiOlO and family groups
tee wilt provide 3 PrO Lino golf - may necijre their tokens by

balls, atrophy for the winning

deportment. While he
would correct
directly withoutgoing thru the rhief, he said he
qtt tire
-this in the future. At the esd of the (ntervie.W.heweo(

way he
'oaltack and said this reporter did not like the
operates is
Ile
mid
the
way
he
"controls" matters in Riles.
of

-

iiiipto

toasts;

luncheOn. Players, interested in

instructions. To- complete the

"t hove no intention
an extension nf his personality and.
chaogisg."
for his business and
Olin me at all the public departments
report. If he doesn't
personal me ore at the cros of this
$14,100
no lise study. The
change, the village will have wasted result of his use of the
a direct
ehaos in the department istheir\assuiflin*
hey roles in the
departiiient members and
qualified.
If Blase
department. for which they were not
That's
the
change, there will he little improvementdoesn't
mOsquee is the long report.

participating in the Monday

-

cdd,,

Mnrn5*nll League, are usedto
visit Tain--submit the required

HIGHWAYSI2&23

forzo.

Registration 'n aponter Session
2oftleNilesPack Distel''cl' n Tam
GoitCunrue bginnecs group gulf
lessons. The lessees, which will

OPEN YEAR 'ROUND

I'
A

-

begininJuno;aretobeaffe0n

50 NEW SPACIOUS ROOMS

Mondayaad Wgdnesdaya at 7
p.m. for a istal of ten hours of

CENTRAL LOCA11ON

: 70 Att ATTRACIIONS
AIR.CONDmONED

-.

-

HEATED - CARPETED

:

WER SHOWER COMBINATIONS

.

only.
.--Questiuna regarding- aisy facet
et:
tjje TaflI.OPOS'8Uod uhauld be
-

,

,

-

f

3, lAstthname(5) and age(s),
as of Sept. , -1, 1978, nf the

isidividuaLor011 family members
lacludod,it the application. One

yt,reoegnizethstanYfamilY

-

-

..

.
QUEEN fZÈ!ED
CCoMMODAiONS'FOR COUPLES
:

Marshall Fred N. Houcher

?ne°dressed.

With sectional controls, all of the
waterhesds tothe building would
not be activated is caso of fire;
only those in the inosnediate area

d

mped envelope, to the Rilen
park District, 7877 Mitwauken
ave.,Riles.1L80648.
Your token(s) and a receipt will
be retOfliOd to ynu promptly. by
All tokens mest have been
sewn On nuits when entering the

,

'-'fl'-.-RES9VAIIONS
FLAMINGO MOTEL PHONE 6O8-253-29
Boo 246 W Dall Vf 53965
-

woiïE
CALL

July 19, $13.50; and Mixed

S

-

RECOWMNDED

:

am. begins Wednesday. June 14-

SIAR8NGATOURD000-

Doubles - 3 p.m. tu 4:30 p.m.

begins Sunday, June li-Aug. 13,
$25 per couple. All fees include

court

contu.

Por

fuither

information call the Racquetball
.
. Officeat9fl-9l04.

-

EnuY the luxury of twq.....'
convenient, heated nwmminl«"
pauls. Avoid the linen at
reEintrallun. Order your tokena

-

-

DM
f633.

ROCafIen 518ff on 067-

'

ratéd bédaune of Ilse installation
of tIse .nprinklèr nystem would

_'4-I

syntem would mesa s savings nf
publlcmòeY and property and, with.theiiue of detection deviçes'

. ---

-

-already -in emitence.: lW°

manors, which causes this

personnel problem of Blase s
-

costarling policemen directly
EmrihsOs admitted he spent a
great deal of lime away from his
job but he'll devoIr' fall.lime tu
his job as Riles Police Chief
beginning next month.

Emrikuun said the role uf a
surrogate pulire chief the

deputy chieti was o most difficult
role, outing it was being
eliminated.
The police chief also admitted

he considered resigning but
like he ado the chief's favorite received a vote of confidence
und he never did the wurh Its rise from Riles pablir ' officials He
to that rank i.
he cq(d have resigned at his
Does nut understald the 5i$
age 40) and received a 511%
conflict surrounding the village
clerk. Because he is in politico
and sitting in the police
department may be Ihe reason

fur recommending the change.
control.....Blauel dealt tuo much with

pension. He said he had oilers of

other chief 1obu which would give

him a combined income shout
$15,000 more than his present
wage.

iwdividuals io the department

causing some officers to identify
these individuals with Btase.
He sever told the police chief

Emrihson admitted being

pleased with the management

,
what
tu do.

structure lt presently has 4
captaiOs aod eventually the

Hz never interfered with the

PnliceaudF)reCommission
will go thru police chief
structure should be reduced to S....He
from
sow
on.
Koapp agreed the overheavy
police chief was
The
it
officer structure makes
criticized
by
Blase for tellIng The
difficult for a new Umso to see a Bugle he was going fu resign. He
future of risisg in the oaidii made Emrikuun.Soomtiho
--- departmeOtr The--resi050tian of
duck chief, He will serve
the policeman 5f the year, Vince aatlame
least
mure years. Emriknon
Pelletieri, woo attributed by is well 3thought
uf and doesn't
Chief EmrihsOn io this lack nf a
wast to leave.
future here
Blase admito to "little things
suggested
Knapp
using oublic
gumg on" rezordiug
-. -iii Ilse

reourl-

The chiel noted the

department and lower raniciiig
policemen should have direct

access to the police chief. He said

sjgsificasl restrocturisg must

. be undertaken asdthe firm would
lilie to return Is 6 months and a

to cherh-oul the progress no
their recommendations.
year
Mayor Blase said the uros will
receive $4,000 more for relnrnisg
its
sore
making
and

recommendations are fullawed

/),

Affairs, Capt. Beavers in charge
of Safety for Industry, Commerce
Captain
and Residential,
TerPinos heading the uniformed
operation and Capt Dennis
(seading the Emergency Fluo, in
conjunction with the village

manager He added Lt Christie
would be in charge uf
investigations

EmrihuOn noted personnel

should be reduced from 53 toM

murs., Fri., Sat.
FAVORITES

MOUNTAIN BRAND

BUSH

SWISS $1,88 SUMMER $119
U LB.

CHEESEBy The Piece
SLICEID '199
'

-p-'

IP

Lb.

-

'.,'jus

HALF & HALF

EXTRA
,

-

LARGE

3

EGGS

The Flau Commission dod

b,

1978, at 8O P.M. iIr"

'-,,',

Council Chomberu,
Avenue, Ndeu,
Illinois to bear the fnllowing
matterse
W12) Arvid Olsen, Early

riss ONO SUPCUS5

64 02. B1I

BRbAINS

.

Frick Chairman

lohn
Riles PIfl CniOifliSslOS and

zooihg Board of Appeals
Orville C. oi400, Sec'y.
.

DOZ.

s,

Avenue.

IN.MILW
SinOiin
RItES

,

BEVERE

Tavìarhai.St.
Har;lamhOs chonee in zoning
oi ss iv.n
-,'...........peciot
Use for
church at 7353(id 7573 Cold welt

nu

$1oo

69C

Learning Centers change in

Special
zoning - from B-2 to B-2
Ceoter,
7825
u for. Day Core
Coldwoft Avenue.

AQUA-w

--,-

'--

LB.

r5ur"-

pAkMFRESH

ning Boordof Appeals Will held
June
a public hearing on Monday,

çebe

organization
implemented with Captain
Mebring heading Internal

<

I

wilt

fO5

comifluOirati075 he speied

-

--,

having a deputy chiAi. He tmked

Rites is uver.heaVY in its officer

dae.

-

NQWl ' For any additional
odem05, call your Riles Park

department had no business

team

,

thara.iiecreaue in insurance

-

The resenliflent tu the depuly
chief's job may he due to his not
working hin way up io the
department. He said the

He cited seed fur wider and
broader control, as welt us
having a broader management

are ovailable atthe MuGan
fa
Grove Village Hall, 0350 LincOln,
View
aod at the Prairie on34
'
Center,
Community
Demputer
participants are encourage, o
at the eartlesl possible
z,nt

aioi-bûilding. Chief llmchçr bIt

pool.

IadiesCDivisiafl-9a.m.toll

in the

job.

Knopp said the "control" n! the
police chief shnuld he expanded

ContlnnodframMGl'S

sdmzectobuOkS

the vitlage, unlike

department who fellow'officers
05pofheingBlaoe'nma5.
Otherpuinlsmadebyntase
,,Tirkel.writisg should sot he
the main part ul the pulceman's

1.00 Knapp, the principal in
chsrge of the 3-man study, tohj
The Bugle three molo areas
concern were the relationship ut
the elected and appointed Riles
officials tu the police department
and the need to strengthen the
middle muOagemeul team or
command positions in the
department

__..1......n
1h, ...
JO9'i9
Iu7

-would automatically turn On.
J Water damage would be confined
and in any case, wnuid be less

-..
-,

firm, was a hey mas

officials as welt as the appointed
village manager

board is commuted to continiong
present
library services at their
order In
tu raising the tas levy in
construction
canto.
puy foc

attédtheÌbrOrY board
sired how the
rsi"w0tild woyk.

check Or money arder. made

Tuesday. June 12-July 18, $13.30;
TRAILS

their roles strengthened in
Police
the
overseeing
is
intended
to
Department lt
diminish the one-man rule of
Blase, making him mure nl a
partner with other elerted

Chief Beavers. who has -done
-, ..
private work for Blase , i,,.,

bid was at least $50,000. The

MOrton Grove Chief Fire

completed
Mail the
application with an appropriate

press Interview Thursday, noted
of the problems of olevted
deportment He said this restart sume
contacts within the
might also have led to the officials'
pulire
department
5 due to their
presumptïes he hod "his men" io closeness un a day.toiioy basis.
key roles in the department He saidthe Mayor has on office in
which he denied Former Deputy
neighboring

ill effect it mìght hune un the

department is only two minutes Blase said it is likely the firm will
away fromany fire ulke library. be hired to study Riles' other
When bids un the addition were departments as well He added
oponed last Saturday, the board officials were very impressed
knowledge
professional manner of
was faced with the hetWeen
its with the
that Ike discrepancy
the
team
and
company
possible funding and tfik lowest

Only.the exterior walls and the
-concrete' floors would be
completed.

5.

Centrer, 8834
Deinpiterat. Ladies A-BDivision
- 9 am. ta 11 am. beginn

IN CENTER Of
POPULAR SKiiNG AREA

addition would he "roughed io".

-

adult.

Cammunity

Í____._

The northern holt at the

nignatare must be that nf an

leugnen at the Prairie View

--

rented under contract to' the
05ubsrbanLibrary System.

men pervosalty but realized the

,iurìne the

reducing the executive

..kutl'mnutguingtuchange."
Police Chief EmriksOn, in a

ronlarl officers uod enlisted

he strengthened. with their

---« «i» ih, jR

done a good job. The safety and
the comfort of the community has
been satisfied and he is
respected. "You don't like the
way I do it." he told this fepnrter.

-

chief in the future. He said he did

offIcers is the department should

Coutinuesifrom MG P.1

Service space on the second floor
above the meeting room will be
finished. This is the space lhal is

.:

tonsil residing at the address-

TlseMnrtonGreveParkDlstct
Racquetball Collets are now
accepting registration far the
following nominer racquetball

,

-

M G Library -.-

applicatièn is restricted tu
membéiu '-uf the Immediate
listeil,

long.term

been around t? years and has

promised to go thru the police

Developing the middle'
management team means the

famityof3ormore.

S1!flnn4'

OUTDOOR

-,- 6OMftES OF SNOWMOBILE

-

aniltdiTidual,afamiY0fS,00

; leagues
.

the

2. Che*k the appropriate box, to
idOOtify the application as that of

racquetball

IWOBïDRØOM IAM LY.IÍN
ADJOINING ROOMS,.:

submitting

application.

IN000R&

RESTAURANTS

:

member

4, Sign the application. The

NEAR

:

individuai or ais adult family

urseMamiger;on'Oli.

PICNICTABkES ,

OAÚEIIOOM

address,andPh05enlbthe

- direofd ioKenBulik, Tam Golf

SAUNA

PtA'(GROUN&

1. Prifl the sanie, complete

lopersum;wiéh.Therelatelifren
- are $15 fur residents sad $20 for
nanreside!tS Individual lestons
yearrongedbyapPOimi1R51t

FREE COLOR W

;

-

u

-

The Mayor admitled Io being
loo rinse to the department und

solution should he reached.

This.wasthe week ...

swimming puai tokens. The

League will iso-off early in Juno

Riles Library Board had a seating of the new goard. In
what seemed like endless wrangling. the new hoard
members (inull wound up with 3 of 4 of the contested seats
likely to he more
they sought, And while their reign iowere
assured at the
enlightening thon is pasl years, we

nneeringsmugsess of two ofthe newcomers. One ofthem was
limes
costomptuOS of the library attorney and tried nevera)woo
as
to put him down, Their high-handed tactlessness
extremely poor reflection ... of themselves.

is available throughout the 1978

greens leer will be in effect

ìAiI

.

5., t_'

brother of loog4ime friend, Low Malter. We did ont know the

5 1'

,, b i..,'d

implement
definitely
recommendatisss
Blaue said the department has
too many chiefs and not enough

(oh, should have thisdoat punition

reviewed and

Nitos
...---.-bothers "the hell oui of the Bugle
reporter Besserl." Blaue hou

toe

Indians

pinyees by public officials but

henaidiinthiflg151'

Mayor BImbe sai'dNileswill

records, an appointed salaried

Beavers' eraE The Village Board and the
Viltuge Manager should hove

Monday we attended another ianeral, Mactin Malter,

-

is also keeper of the police

contacted people she hardly hueso to console those who had a
similar operation us she had many years before. She was the
essence oPi goodhoman being. She will never be forgotlen.

providetheir own art supplies.

yet to be announced, will be

the department.
Viltuge Clerk Frank
Wagner, an elected official, who

reporting directly lo the police
chief, rather than going toro an

non-residents. Students must

week al Jane 19. The omet date,

officers and enlisted men, and
ordering them around without
regard for Ihe hierarchy within

people. During her long illness she would often telephone her

many friends just to allay their aorries Iboat her. She

ofDiatrictg3'sschoolyear.

p.m. at

CuathnuedfrsmPage I

you ever Wanted to know about
art, but were hesitant totry.
The classes are diverse. They
are directed toward a variety of
interest and experience levels
and emphasize theefforts of the
aboolute novice; uncertain that
he ornhecandrawa sfraightline.

,ang

Semino li, Intended for

We cas get them for yea

From the LEFT HAND

D.jin. UIut
- ,5,,,ivi4,w. T.Jllm.1t.Mah.eP.t
uria ......--'-'-------

FWBUUIOtUIin I-uIs.os
regarding pulire matters. Blase
aÍmitted calling sergeants,

COKE

TAB

99C,

SPRITErOo Doponii

DELI

967.5180

RENCEWOOD'SHOPPING

CENTER

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN cILE5

t

Page 33

'The ßugle,Thurday, May 18,1010

Phàne. 966-3900 .to place à cIasifi&d ad
.

LOOK AT

.flEEDo JOB?

mee,%Y,MY24

Page 24
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-- HELP

FOR RENT

-

-

-

HELP

WANTED

WANTED
ARLINGTON HEIGHTS

LARGEST
CgRCULATION \.
.

'.

IN 1HS

BICYCLES

ÌUSINESS

.

SERVICES

btwn.7Pai%t

BUSINESS SERVICES
GUTTERS

AIR CONbITIONING

rRE
Como iitaliOfl ami ,eooaol of

üt

Atticians Installed

lwOat
965-3077

OOGflSR

-

SOFFIT FACIA

SwILESS GVTERS
All Work Guarahteed

lnstred, Free Estimat_

:

-

$E*MLES GUTIERS

Landscaping &
Lawn Malntenøflcø_

,

Ud.
Sd$
5d.SlS3

psörnpt. Erce Deiwery
824.2424

: moMo. :

PAINTING&
ÁitPÀPERlNG

wHELAwpAvIvG:

o.....

s g0sariaçieg:af4riwYS
el I
I VC asphallbrm

. SealcoPtS

.

RICItARDL. GIANNON

RI ACK TOP

:

.

.CaUAfteriOOP.M.

75-33S2

6O26.

TL_-

--::==.;.;.o.ai.atvI'v :

'- .

Wal Paporifl
Europeañ Stylé

cúDcY ti ÇANING.

NILES DEtORATING

. motClosSálnllag

.

84S.95

all types - et

1871
SOWifl

1Edkr

Free estlfl1la, pic'k up an

UPHOLSTERY SPECIAL
CHICAGOLANDS LOWEST

revBi=rsUo
00poK4Tfl

MUILIIW

PerSqaareF
S2797

-

.

a SEWERS
ourts

curNlgbborhOOd.

BTU $40.00 6984307

SvtSS Irte titI) F.,bri.
çlI4Irs train pill -

HUNDREDS OP LINELY FABRICS
TO CHOOSE FROM
ALLWORK GUARANTEED

-

GREAT LAItES

REGION IJ45TRIJCTION\
--

havé a

tice weekénd.-.

-

ve,MSmid,&S01

-

-

TV. Needsrealr$35.60
.

j

MR. NOTARO

---

-

CallweekdaYs -

-

p5ffypaMtè.RegUl&lY$l5.

$288.60

lfl/62
121/6-fl
-

8,000

S dr. PB PS.. )C
jitem 9ed hottery.
Recent tune-ap. Like new tires.
Excellent trampertation C all
160/' 29
atter6 00P.M824

120/6-fl

-

snow plowing, many access.,
.00slets. earagedUN 4.evni.

0qurtOppsOtSliY Empinyni

COIEE CUPBOARD CORP.
5653 W. Howard St, NUes

SALES/STOCK
Full llore person needed
for disorsifled position n
ladies and mens sporlSWOSi

118/8-15

-

Receiving animals74 weekdays-

-

7-1 Saturday and SUnday.

ClosedalllegalholidaYa.

-

3.bdrm. hesse io oh. sub. areaCall 243.2313 lO A.M.5

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
filIN. MIIngtOiiIttO. Ed:

i.argbplay penoodchild'Oreeker;
.
lwood)$29.00&Qb0th4O
117/6-15

--

RUMMAGIEs&
BAZAARS

-

SwagIightfUreS $85.Oòfqr SOth.

SOOlOáanam,Nlles-

967.0338

-RUMMAGE SALEP0& Lace

-

-

-

-

Hòasè, 8410 N.
2 rEè- greencarPeting;PtUt' Co.níoüoi)yNUes
Fri.. 5/IO paddio; With ibtching-dra
9am-9pm
Soi..S0.
9trn2pm
atenJ0xI2' bi. &wh.twd.
drapeapIoshide-à.bßdRE$ '
Tnnat&tießperplontndé-REIAU

5/21-

Ibea. fi.fcssiléssWeslioghnsse
ei Gd. rond
2dr. reír) .,
Y
sss.00
-

: -HELP.

ENGINEERING
AIDES

assist CIty Engineer with
for
individual
to
experience
plus 2 years nl
immediate iusitiun
2-3 years
drafting
plum und
various duties Moot hace designing
and
PositiOn
entails
personal
noten
college.
rouglisketches, and
uurvoylng
upecificatiom trum surveys,
knowledge
-ut
have
month. LIBEISAL
pra)eCt5. Applicant should
un

;wANTED

-ùagSale

MIDWES OUTPOST

it
Garage space tar motorcYcle
Mill
in
Gott
10.npeed bicycle,
area.2984138
buy
Wool lo Ñnt with opiiOO iO

-

----, n.in,'n ranne $1,080. tO $1,320. per
j't0O4HAM.

RUURNINGTO WORK?
-

*óomnorfli5tOi girl tor general
(luIt
dutles in photo studia near but
MIII. Typmg not requlredr
goadtigureaptitüdein jfl5pOrtUnt.
the
Pleasant - per500ahtY and
pontile
along"
with
ability tb get
isvsoential.
-

-

9647

SALESPERSON
Women's Specialty Shop

ANN BROOKS

Mr. Gandelnian

996-8100

JOURNEYMAN
ELECTRICIAN
onted br anchoo North Shorn.
Call alter I PM
328-9121

GENERALOFFICE
Wo want you torcustomer service
bookkeeping and general otilen,
telephone
Must have pleasant
voice und good typing skills. Will
Irate rIght person.
EjtL0NG

tgplaeSt.GlenslnW
721-2740

CITY OF EVANSTON

1501 Oak Avenue

DempStef
Morton Grove

Phone 9678S0
-

ASSISTANT MANAGER
Noethwest sidiurtinO bOW1OW tanes.

Esponente preferred. Call
ED LEWIS -

966-5300

.

COLLEGE STUDENTS

btighSchuolSentors &Teachers Earls $6.75 t°er Hour
Car&TelnPlinne Necessary

-

KITCHEN
MANAGER
APPLY IN p0596N

Phone 8234099
Between3 0.5 PM Only

Apply lo Person

.-

PART TIME

s toen . Apply

-

Hrn t.5p.M.7daysawonk

119/6-fl

Iz NUes. 5/20 loazn4pm

aoII.

eogisleced
remodeled rodipro g505Siv e
We offer a
ology dep0TI0ltiogsalae
y and
Conipotitise slat
beenfit pro.
u 000nreehensjve deolul insOi
grani ,nclodiog
aoCn Cell for appoiotmost
1540Est. 1149
Haly Family HospItal
boo River Road
93es Plaines, nl.

WANTED TO RENT

at., 5fy-20,l0it0AM-2:00FM.

il

CA1LMRI.EVtS

641-1825

s9604540

NICE
PETS FOR
.ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE

iea(o.

$40.00

113/6-1' Nelsoß. P,T.R

CaIIafter6:OOPM.3

5celleatFringe BenefitS
Goodsalacy, goOdwnilt0 conditions
Phone For Interview

-located in suburb,

-

PET

Admiral portable blackand white

USED CARS

1969 JeepMcch. sentid. new ch

.

RECEPTIONI
TELEPHONE
with
\
encellen) opportunitY br s womoo
Work close tO home.
Nominal ottico dutiesgoodperSOnalitY-

Arlbigtonhlelghta

p
INTERIOR UpHOLSTERY Sill

a

-

8,96B$40.0°0ß

60.

vsLt on.lHI1DanhirOVCt

oro..

,GoneratH)eCtric air-conditioner.

&sliuflal lrniS70 Fabri.

.

--

company tonel Ifs.

foe a
Full linie opesbon
on P.MIo
echoolOeISl
our

-

967-

Whirlpool air conditioner.

nit

SEWER sERVICE
Olkt.e&MiSmidee N11t

$402307

PRICE ON LABOR

Falh tnrnirtd

CATCHBASINS

Feddors oir conditioner

Experienced only. Permanent
full time position. Encelles1

-

Dear Bonnie,
CongratuIatiOfl5Ofly0ar gradtien andwiaho5-t' much
ucc005 and happiness in the

110/8-fl

-

AUTO TIRE MAN

905.2180

3164101

Sdwing macliine, Singer Golden Touch & Sew.iflodel 750, w/stltch 2 beautitul Ibaby Abysuilon
selectór.- embr. cams, entra guln pigs) -shale 8. teinale.
827-1548

-- --

,

-

bobbins it premei teet

as5aI5PP0°Y

Nites Location
tqwiPernbYOced' sr Mu

136/6-29

condition. $125.t0966-

M,.

Hiles,St.

NANN1REAL

4 H.P.- Sears outboard. motet.
Lensthau 28 running hours. GeniL

UPHOLSTERY

-----CO%1IT1QUE

Ita camiOn drive garage. Perfect
Plus. camebn 'unpresuedi

-136/6-It

-

LEGAL SECRETARY
altOron
In Morton Grove Inc two
CLERK
Two wen
office.
DIctaphone.
br a
Immediate oeoiOg who
vacation. medical insurance.
wilt
required.
pleasant individso)
Leg experience not
proteUs orders. answer phones Salo opes.
duties. Full
and perlorm related
965-4449
positiOa
with
time permOoe°t
benetits
excellent companY
Including Iree insurance plus SECISETARYIRECEPTIONIST
protit sharing.
Excellent opportullity to begin u
PHONETOM ENRIGH
new career with an aggressive,
dynamic 1mm. Typing and short847-3806
hand. Near Old Orchard.

ALARM
INSTALLER
EspesieOC peeferrod- Will

Ml-1515

costole drapes it carpeting,

altar 12:00 Noon

ARGUSCOMMUNICATIONS
3440 N. Hatches

gailPatGnfi

room it formal dining cus.,
fin,

133/6-29

535.60968493I

delivery- Moot work completed)
3 days. Leonero availabit
Call297-2t22 Trade-Ins accepte
onbotbfleW and usedmachlfles

965-5606

Longer 14

Cuotom Br, Ranch, 3 bdrm, liv. -

647-1494

ORDERPR°6

applyjanitorial duties- RntireesWelcometo
$3.Zbihoor

_fam,rm,it2sdliit.ili5tilyiÇLA

Zenith console TV-33" screen,
black & wirte-in need el repair

maclacer. Any niaIse any model

736-1506
caiu Bob

-

RECEPTIONIST
Varied duties.
Interesting position. Apply ton

Full timo.

Experience pref erred961-0100

JANITOR
light
Immediate opening un a full time basIs for

0245 W. Ballard

Mr. S. Cohon
. (312) 364-0350

Zenith trans-oceanic rodiu4 -

MR.SEWNSEW
Fieres

intarmation pIeUse- çall

3111-Mag. b 8. w TV console. New
picture tube. Perfect condition.

baos, all transistor $30.96

610O3OO

1-5 P.M.

5-31-78

135/6-2$

SERVICES

i

OPEN HOUSE

Pertectcoudition$7596
967-1871
.

$88.96 966-5219

.

03rl;;;d Steam

.At'i_

-

-

Sony 4-track tape recorder.

.

Vosee. Private Instructions. home
;OT StUdIO. Claosic Ss popular

Also AvailobiC

21w

.

J-MARS

-

orders- Must speok Germas-

sed welniwn wInwiOnS/l,wOtnl

be expanded.
9462 Irving Pavk 12

DELI COUNTER CLERK

We are seeking on Individual to
woe4. behind the deli cuseter waitIng os customers and fitting their

-

quarters att os over 7 acres,

3,000 Sq. Ft., retail location in
major shoptng moli in
-Rockford, Hl. is for sale. Store
opecializenin geormet cookware
ti relatat kitchen & 40010$ rus.
accessories. For- additional

Bbrgainat$5O.60 96842lO5j6-29

Sldin$offitS &Facla
neatbireet Save 20%
FLAUt
jjgpIJMpRODUCSS

gTouby,Mlea--

pj0ø;oftarAordion.organ &

Sood. gavel.t0

woJ

burgundy 966-3059 daYs

,,niqnshi,p,ilniIiyin p ny,'

1501 OAK AVENUE
EVANSTON, ILL. 60204

3 mobiles and beautiful livprig

GOURMET-COOKWARERETPJL

Eroebler couch & reclinei chair-

tor uppointmeoi.

CITY OF EVANSTON

skiing and take. 130 9mites
unit
northwest of Chicago.

FOR-SALE

114/6-1

$25.80eacb 827-1973

61203OO

- motel plus 5-Zbedroom opts. plus

Dressers ideal ter small space.

Elec. Speed Queen Mangle
waolilnt mach. StainlesS steel
tab. Perfect working conditIon.

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

BLACKSOIL

Fr.eàl.

$175.00 966-1304

le. fliers, posters, volunteer cuonilinater,
tite Ecology Center, also
include acting as o
etc Your duties will
coordinate
and
placing volunteers, will
sciveriing,
interviewing
to
The Board
Call 149-3122 Ot 383-3194
act as secretarY minutes
work schedules and assigumeatS.
ut
take/type
(45
WPMI
Directors/sub cossiflittees, correspondence br the board. 2
EUZABETH, ILLINOIS
meetings, maintaining tiles and
sciences,
courses in envirnsmental
building-can
years nl college with
general office
RRRIQty
Vacant: ready tor
related
lields
with
I
year
journalism Or other
Benefit Programmake quad nr less. Size 70x155.
experience necessary- We otter als Excellent
call today
Apply in person toper5000nl dePartment.
J.MARS

Right on roste 20 near Galeno,

staenpedenvelope. 1IOIUe,flOX8IGIN, SanDIego, CA92109.

116/84

647-$900 Ext. 551

sharing.Call

all conusswdcaliOn nl
volsoloens, asoist in orgonizing and prnpariiW
newsletters, brochares,

I'I
-.

Leseeeastaittinmodintety.
P_'
FreeRepoit. Send se1loddreOO6-1

115/64
s. t. 8125.00 966-1304
Adult white 3-pc. bedroom set.

for all shills oncessarY.
profit
desired PlexE6-tyencollent
company beonfits including
starting WO( plus

participate in office work.

ELIZABETH ILLINOIS
R
MOTEL

the

and
Oar company's rapìd growth
the north aad norlhwesl
opportunitY lo loin 55- Openings isenperteoce
or equivoletit
suburbs. One year nl industrio1
$4.50 per hour

OOmedlair trosiuoo tor on Enssromoental
of Evanston Iras aninvolvesadmi5i5trati'n
duties necessurY
ssistanLThis position
Must ulso coordinate,
nl
the
Ecology
Center.
for the lonctiuning
snpervise a part lime stall aod

OAKBROOKIBORDERLINE
opt-condO
Prime site for 100
sell
units. ReO5005l° offer will
partner.
take
finoociot
nr will

94421rehiUP801( 12

$175.00 WEEItIX Correcting

B )ys 5-pc. mar-proof bedroom

4$1SSS94ß4.453$

(Rirb FulvedzedT°P Soil)

L

$280.009678338

Home ImPrOvefleflt Values
ALUMINUM

BunheSTrIU%d
FreeEStiIflat

131/8-29

MISCELLANEOUS

Spring CleasirlJpS

BLACKSOL

BUSINESS
TUNITIES

tlerculon-pertect condition

SIDINGS a
AWNINGS

63i1

.

631.I.G

90' soft-blue & block tweed

965-3077

SPRINGTIME LAWN CARE;
Complote LawnMaiflt°°°

*tIISTMLAflOt4

-

-

124/6-22

129/6-29

0338

All Work Guarant..d,
lnaur.d. Fr.. Eatimatea

Nt*WOOO SIDING

9653011

ter I month only. $300.00 823-1548

excellent conditien $39.96 ea. 967-

NEW ROOFING'
ANO REPAIRS

QualKy lnathlltlOn1

Trumpet, Bleoniog XL, silver
w/mouth piece & str. mste, Used

End table & cocktail tàble. Each

GU

.

128/6-29

.

-

$24-5152
ToobyAve;DeSPlam,TI.

SEAMLESS

127/6-20

Comenodetable 555.969674338

FREE ESrThIATFß

DOWNSPOUTS

uiniNVMSWJNG

i_,..---..-..---choirs$1h.96 9669931

--

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Lt.omlee kitchenset 0. 4

WERT!NSrALLERS

GUTTERS &

ALUMINUM SI

WttTTIN
UlTIMATI

172/6-20

0338

FASVSERVI

A4Wcdc GIM1tOßd

NOYA SERVICE CO.

working order $50.ò0 each

BOB ffifl:ROOHNG
Speclaltyinreooxing

o&gbt!es

$149.00

reclining chairsexcellent
967-

completoQuality Iloofing Service
.

SPRING SALE
clean &dck r air
criiithl

ROOFING

condition. $150009454602

SECURITY OFFICERS
enpaiislOil gives you

ENVIRONMENTAL
ASSISTANT

i

REAL ESTATE

3.pOSttieio

2 black naughde

R

993-6070

-

4- HP, 21" Wirdd snowblower.
Has reverse gear. Ezc running

.

FURNITURE

LOW COST

mn. Call FRED P01W C.P.M.
EXECG.SYSTEMS

18,000 BTIJ.USed very little.CaIl

112/0-1

ROOFING

tan.

Window air conditioner (Sears)

Girls20' bike. $20.®967.7276
.

MARKET.

'.

MISCELLANEOUS

Evanston,111.

wrnrnsoa1s?i0a

HOUSEWIVES
Doywi bye 0-tO boors weekly?
Stop home. Earn money. Local
tnlnphonc5Olicitii6- Na selling.

6381404

6091*.Dempster
Moito Grove
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BaJIi _ __ _1 C' __
LOOK AT

pull

needs Brunswick A-2 innéhanic. Call

NoExpeieNaY

. CLERICAL INDIVIDUALS

OOli Cecpurate Headqùartersb05

EDLEWIS

.aplitnde. These openings exist ter
the beginner and
both
experienced individoals.

SoAreNeeded
Full & PartTime Available

-

Elk GroveNorthWeStS015

We offer n full range of cumpony
benefits, career advancement, O

OHaretO
.21 yrs. to67 yrs. alago
U.S.
.Citlzenaof
. UnifarnU furnished
.Paid vacations
.i'aid insurance

commensurate
starting salary.
bachgreand.
Call to
with your
per0000l
yönr
schedule

MANNY BERGER

City

SHOES

RETAL

-

PERMANENT PART TIME

,iSLÑ4OATTENOANTS

Needs Immediately Ge9eral
Office Clerk, MendaY thru

CCASHIERS

-

MERClIRNDIS ASSISTANT

AM. to 4:00 P.M.
Fridul',
(appceXiuiatelY). Most be able te

'SNACK SAW SUPERVISOR

da lite typing and be good at

'STOCK ClERKS - 'STUCK HANDLERS

figures EporieaCefl0tn
WEWILLThA
Many Company Benefits

Light &-uÍrY AIC apt. G run., 3
only.
lirïrins. healed. Z'3 adults

BA'SEMENT SALE?

ANTIQUE SALE T

duels

PART TIME
EVENINGS H WEEKENDS

647.7900 7fl9426
INiz1tmo,tmuiyinfS Y r

CALL

CASHIERS

Guud storting' salaries plus

AM.

10:110 P.M. To 600
lips Good Salary

_1740 N. Milwaukee

Nloa

ii.iul'.M.t7" M.

,qml,pp.,,tialiy,mPli.ILrmfl

.l,,:i. thril Frl

.l'l1Y in licO

EDITORIAL
SECRETARY

1jnjefaraerthwmtaUbmta

Immediate opening far a nharp
responsible person to handle a

te supervise our Production
cempaisible
ryartment. We offer

salaly 0101 companY paid bene!ita.
DIGItS, 815'385
Call JOSE

variety e! duties NO SHORTHAND REQUIRED, however

SPRING COMPANY, 8415 N.

necessarY. You'll enjoy
working conditions in attractive
office assisting au needed in our
busy Editorint Department. We
otter an attractive nalory plus all
company benefits including life
and hospItalizatIon inxurance.

good accurate typingskill
pleasant

81m tu 4:00pm. ilLINOIS COIL
tigninwDi1ve,McHemy,flLtO

-MAIL-

'

CLERK

-

-

-

-

--

---

.

M2.1Ext39

-

.

oaerirk$rIw F
wwtllweul Avioe
NuOPMS.
-

,*,5ce,onmityEmpIoyer

-

?l4aN, Nateben
Hilen

..,
.

,'_u I

. ioko

'--:

ErdiOrO5.101 e m 5,10x10 5' ruverlised. VimoS will eus

of

Tuesday and Thursday at 6
Central Park,
location5

îa

.

Oakton Féru,

l.seh and every month of the
substantial amount Is
ye
allocated for purchases of
toiletries and other comfort
articles for Hines Hospital

at. Miles. She is the daughter of

corosuluilonSmWom

....'«r. ,

hfr.andMra.EmestCeteelunda
1977 graduate at Resurrection
tl..4. a5..,.l ('bicoca She ix

b

PETS
HOME FURNISHINGS
SWAPS 1tTRADE
SPORTING GOODS
GARAGE SALES
AUTOMOBILES
MISCELLANEOUS

I

iSir,iS5 530 T r
ihridrorilS i p

s

Cumplex and at sconce yarn
Tennis Center. '

For details of class listing, see

your summer brochure or call

major at Saint
Lawrence O'Connor, 8450 N.

Olcolt, Hilen. He is thu son of Mr.
widMen. LawreaceO'Coflnarund

currently a frenhman biology
majoratSalntioseph'a.

Salute of stars ...

oslTEM

_.--P,ic.

I
-

-I

P500._- I
-:

ITEM

i's.U'.ifrnm Ilkiekle.L'wuOdP.l

-

-

-

:-

-isssard

-

Caíig

fisi and longest eared animal
plus many mare categnrlex.

5J76 dogs and cats un leanhes.
maUeranimals in coatalneru.
2p.m. "AreundmeWerld In 60
Minuten" a huladioup context tor
endurance. must hoops and bout

rautine. will take placo.

Age

categories will be 5 tu 7, 8 to lO
and 12 to 13, You bring the hala
xnd tirehnaas will be provided.

StaBdbog (l-r) Max . joinaDiuchPanceCnte5t0et
D.J,. Gary Modes, will hoot

Fever on

of Skokie Centrai 5vi'nfu. 'L'tare 1.5
evcrythifl is free.
Traditional; Ed'Iind I. Steiner. event.
Registration far cuieh event
Israel Bend EzecuUV INrOctur;
;yj;0:.:

ee,ine.

-I

iSsu
czarsuiimP 5er

L

uio0ee°óLro

*biØ

.-.

Bernard Neuman, p.gregatIIOn
Or Ibeah and ReI'iIa60 7jOISIJiIS
and Allen Kupfer. .lanuaz

cneaaLodge.B'flaIBrith.

ahuald be dune at the Falli prior

Wthe!añe!uachactisitY.
Jata un, fur details, call 6741500.

canteen books are awarded,
Bexidea the regular monthly

allowance used in the hospital
work, large extra om000la Oi'
voted at, intorrala to further the
lik''
items
and
work
Outpatient
coffeemakOrs tar the
Dept. have been generously

o oouo imoviCE
tilveeeroul

NILES, ILL.

-

onatiunsfromtheSW'P

and Items made by the Junior
Girls Unit an her twlre-montMy

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

-

8038 MilwaUkee

OsCilo-rs

SALL NAME ERANDS
SAU TEXTURES

basiNlIs CA105

trins

P.ddi,u u ,.,ntfchs" a,,uibIe

suet's'

wTaT4oN'

Also Draperies
and Armstrong
Salarian

96539OO

FAIR PRICES

-

lusiNiss rotas

rElay

COMPARR.THRN SEEUSI

-

uf "Sáturday Night
t:2edriisan; ----e.-.
Steve Knolsloch
iz,5. ,fl-O.._,1_ Afba'nsafl."

I

CONTRACT
CARPETS

-l-Os ,,lllv
land'inade
_____

visits to Minos. Every yeas' priur
wearable
under. 1l3Oa.m. is 12:12 p.m. lar tothe curreutClub yoar
collected
by
woo
beginners grades .tf) dolt and clona clothing and
transported
is
the AuxiliarY
ta
12-15 p.m. te i p.m. for
dsntrlbutlOn
fur
Hines
intermediate and advanced older
discharged patients. -'The
piayers.
Annual Card Party
j p.m. "DE. Doalittlo's Auxiliary's
proceeds
are
funneled into their
Onmeutie Kingdnm Parade" will
in conjunction
s , ,,t shaw far ali age children work at Hines.organization
two
with the men's
. Leniost tailed
Parties
oro
hasted
or three Bingo
dag. saiíes turtle, brightest each year at the Hospital, far
mast
uoasuai
bird, funniest cat,
which pilzen such on $5 bills und

High School. Nibs. He in
,ob,nlnbem050d O O I O oree", p.,0dbb0k

,

,s=;5;ree;m;tlne
:;t;;e
Jaaeph'a.

-

I

,

instructurs. Bring yoar awn
ragket andtennin balls at Il to
itin am. for 5th grade and

a 1977 graduate of Notre Dame

s

patienta. Jane KeliiieY, Auxiliary
Hospital Chairmun, takes thone

cont'dfrumSkukie-L'W0!Pl

are: Lynn Colse!, 7335 N. School

Myra Vlay.

_

...
Superstars
'

Two aren studoata have been
named is Saint Joseph's Dean's
Uat fur the first annealer of the
l9?7.78SchuOlYOr.Th0ndthte

.---.-,

tisi ri
'u
ir ctory

participate in the Auxiliary
couses

Ban s Ist
DC

NOTICE

l.,reenaerc, osi.O..

Bmakfost ooch fall; the proceeds
of which enable them to

Ocyomlsire Park, Nibs North,

ElfE dUII
fori

Audrey Payne, Bonnie FondaI,
Holly' Lynn Reich. Diane
cobraoh.
---_ Barry Silverherg,
Judith Solomon, Kathy TuIna,

;;;;

potients. They hold a Pancake

Monday nuit Wednesday and un

-

WEEK ADVERTISING

oO,.O, C,th11n

Lynn Downoy,

Mary Mnckler, Richard Noruols,

D'Androa,.tzmes D'Antonio,

worthwhile social service work.
At each of their meellnlln the

074-1526.

rien

-

=theelOaee
u

girls make gifts or bed tray
favors lar Hines Hospital

offices'nfinollzed in uelecttun on
Arnold ox Board Prenident, Dan
osilia as Vice Preaident.
Áppoiatinents by Arnold retained

PIlE-PMO OJ FOR

,8i_o._i alien your 5,01

I

REAl THEBUGLE.

eveninct10002'd elections

Gerald Lecey, Marin
Noca Latona, Dnnald Melvin,

Ellen Hirsch, Steven Irsoy,
Ga0U Karadi, Rita Klecman,

lieginner, Intermediate and

commisuieners declined tu
eihborote.
Tuenday

amx

-

holidaYn, vacations and
available in paid
Full time pinitlon fur
prollt
sharing Fer Inunedinte
a hard-- eunaidoratiOn,Cuatact
our malt room Individual.working, reliable
TomEanIgkt6472
AM. tu MundaY thceFr1daY.826
EceIleflt
pay
and
ARGUSCOMMUNICATIONS
-5OO P.M.
in !u
DIVISION OF DLM. INC.
beiiefltS COIl nr celate
lntervlew

lb.

eoaRCHOice-- -------

VEøhISE FREAY
ONLY IF YOU SELL

Ove, ¿500 Z Z

manufacturer
Join
and
recegfliZes your abilities
compensates for them. Opportunity tith a leading poJncturer

-

.

-

Cecile Berger, Nettle Bornion,
Harriet Cohen, Domencia

Certificateu

Frank Kaplan, Susan King,
Lam,
Judith llorad, Lilo Barnow, - Wendy Kottkn, Mamy
Lemboy,

Cunt'dfrom Skukie-L'wredP.I
Manyoftheiodien meet twice n

years of age to engage in

BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

purasenous a
,reeioo,aJi5. urnuuizuau,,eowussreuuinwe.
ii 15 so that youra000 be creeo Od.

who

a

-

i

daeclng. No experience needed,
will train FREE. Call 166 P.M.

JOB SHOP
FOREMAN

-

ruas

Attractive ynang men and
women. ages 20.25 le teach

Mactao 6TO

-
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